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Commissioners To Allocate S i .7 MiUjon

County Considers Library, Parks, Safety Funding
_   "  .  __ _ „r the review com- share 8200.000 for books and materials. — At Sanlando Parks a Jogging and excrete
By Paul C. Schaefer 
Herald Staff Writer

Seminole County commissioners will consider 
today the spending of 81.7 million In funds 
allocated In the 1986-87 fiscal year budget for 
county libraries, parks, and public safety.

The commission was aware of the pending 
projects when the new budget was approved In 
September, and set the money aside. It wasn’t 
until Nov. 10. however, that the projects had been 
ranked and defined by the Budget Review 
Committee. The commission will review the 
committee’s recommendations today.

County libraries arc to get 8400.000. parks will 
get 8498.352. and 8801.648 for public safety.

McEwan: 
Threat 
Taped
Taping Leg a lity  
Q u e stio n s  R a ise d

The tape recording of a 
phone conversation between a 
Casselberry businessman and a 
county official who allegedly 
threatened him during the dis
cussion has been turned over to 
a law enforcement agency, the 
businessman said this morning.

The businessman has ulso 
sent a letter to County Com
m is s io n  C h a irm a n  F re d  
Slrcelm an asking the com
mission to remove the county 
olTlrlal. a planning and Zoning 
Board member, from his post 

:.bcctiiisc he claims the P&Z 
' member threatened his life.

Businessman Grant McEwan

o u l” several weeks ago If 
McEwan didn’t drop hte push for 
an Investigation Into a county 
land purchase last year.

McEwan and an associate. Art 
Davis. Paola. appeared before 
the county’s P&Z board last 
Wednesday to ask Haglc to 
resign from the board.

Hagle. 71. didn’t respond to 
the remarks during the P&Z 
meeting, but said afterwards he 
didn’t plan to resign. Hagle said 
again this morning he would 
"absolutely not" resign from 
office.

"1 wish to serve this county In 
the best way I know how. and I 
will continue to do so In one 
manner or another, whether It's 
on the P&Z or otherwise." Haglc 
said today.

Hagle contends that he was 
not Informed the call was being 
recorded, which he says may 
huve been Illegal.

"He (McEwan) did not advise 
me (that the cull was being 
recorded) and he may have 
created som ething Illegal.’’ 
Hagle said. But. he said he 
would not "look Into" the 
possible Infraction, because 
"there has been enough embar
rassment and enough unneces
sary rhetoric.

” 1 Just don’t care to lend any 
more dignity to this whole 
episode." Hagle continued.

’’Whatever ax these people 
have to grind I huve no way of 
knowing." he added.

"I think our county is very 
progressive and our county of
ficials are doing a tremendous 
Job. I’m not Just saying that 
because I’m a P&Z member. 
That's tny sincere feeling." 
Hagle said.

After the P&Z meeting. Haglc 
admitted to making the phone 
call to McEwan's office, and said

See THKKAT. page 12 A

under the recommendation of the review com 
mltlcc.

The public safety department’s share of the 
money will be applied lo Innd. construction and 
equipment purchases for the planned new Station 
27. to be located In the Red Bug Road-State Road 
426 area.

Four new libraries will share their allocated 
8400.000. The central branch near Oxford 
Square Mall In Casselberry will gel 8100.000 for 
an automated circulation system: the new east 
branch In Oviedo and the new Sanford north 
branch will share 8100.000 for furniture, 
equipment and shelving: and the cast branch and 
the new northwest branch In Luke Mary will

share 8200.000 for books nnd materials.
Parks will also see Improvements. Additional 

areas at the Lake Mills park will be opened for 
8165.218: an access road will be Installed at 
Soldier’s Creek Park for 810.700: the Sanlando 
Park will get three tennis courts, two raquctball 
courts, a storage building, nnd practice tennis 
court totalling 8161.551: and Red Bug Lake Park 
will get three tennis courts, two raquctball courts, 
a storage building, and a practice tennis court for 
8160.883.

An additional 8293.076 In proposed park 
projects will remain unfunded, under the com
mittee's recommendation. They Include:

— At Sanlando Park: a Jogging and exercise 
trail Tor 872.788 and a large pavllllon. parking 
roadway and restroom for 886.000:

— At Red Bug Park: a Jogging and exercise trail 
for 872.788. and a front fence and new entrance 
at an estimated 850.500:

— At Soldier’s Creek Park: u parking area 
estimated to cost 811.000.

The unfunded projects may get money that 
may be saved al any or the other projects being 
considered. _

Commissioners were scheduled to review the 
projects In a morning workscsslon today, nnd 
may take official action on the this evening.

A  D r e a m  C o m e  T r u e City Defers 
Elder Care 
Decision

Staff Directed To 
Compile Proposals

Mixed emotions combine in the hospital 
room of a smiling Juan Garcia at Orlando 
Regional Medical Center Monday as he 
receives a long-dreamed-of bicycle while his 
tearful mother Carmine looks on. With them 
is Dr. Charles Price, who operated on

On Grand Thaft Charge

Garcia, 13, to lenghten his dwarf-short leg. 
The operation, the first of such in the United 
States, will also be performed on his other 
leg and should eventually add 8 Inches of 
height to his 3-fooMO stature. The bike was 
donated anonymously.

K e o g h  G e t s  Y e a r  I n  J a i l
By Deane Jordan 

Herald Staff Writer
Colin Keogh, a former Lake 

Mury cliy commissioner, was 
sentenced lo one year In county 
Jail today plus four years proba
tion in connection with a grand 
theft charge stemming from his 
m is a p p ro p r ia t in g  n e a r ly  
822.000 from u non-profit orga
nization.

Keogh pleaded no contest to 
the charge several weeks ago 
and today was sentenced by 
C irc u it  J u d g e  R obert B. 
McGregor. Keogh actually was 
sentenced to five years probation 
bn the condition he serve the 
first year In Jail. He wus given 
credit for one day already 
served,

He was immediately turned 
over to shcrtfTs deputies to be

booked Into the Jail lo begin his 
sentence. Keogh was also or
dered to pay back the money.

Keogh. 30. of 115 W. Lake 
Mary Drive, was accused of 
taking the funds from the Lake 
Mary Cemetery Association, lie 
chaired that association, which 
maintains the city's oldest ceme
tery and sells plots.

K e o g h  to o k  o v e r  th e  
chairmanship from his grandfa
ther.

He was arrested .June 20 and 
eiiarged In the criminal case 
with one count of grand theft.

Hte arrest came 13 months 
after the association filed u civil 
suit against him demanding 
return of the money.

The suit alleged that on April 
23. 1985. Keogh converted the 
money for hte own use.

By Karen Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

Sanford stall will come back to 
commissioners In about a month 
with proposals that may open 
the city's single family zones far 
elder care operations.

City commissioners requested 
stall's Involvement Monday, as a 
followup to a P&Z regjim iV K ^. lion ugalnst expanding the areas puplkhearings b< 
for such operations. Slmrpons said i

Commissioners commended 
the P&Z's efforts, but said they 
felt more study and Information 
was warranted before they made 
a declslqn cither way.

City Planning und Engineering 
Director Bill Simmons said he 
and other staff members will cull 
from guidelines they prepared In

anticipation ol the P&Z study, 
which began In October, and 
also look Into "additional In
formation" before reporting back 
to commissioners.

In staffs Initial research, pro
visions were Included to allow 
the elder care operations In 
single family zones with condl- 

mils which require 
sbeftWHiaattce. 

_lmrpons said staff's response 
to commissioners' request will 
probably be completed within 
30-40 days. It will be conducted 
by city hall stafT as well as City 
Attorney William Colbert, whose 
participation In the effort was 
requested by commissioners.

Colbert said he'll "work with 
See CITY. page 12A

Before pleading no contest to 
the charges. Keogh on several 
occasions denied the allegations. 
He told the Sanford Herald he 
committed no crime nor any 
breach of ethics.

When he was first charged. 
Keogh said, he put the money In 
certificates of deposit, but 
couldn't remember In which 
banks.

Keogh was a one-term Lake 
Mary commissioner und left that 
|x)st In September 1985. one 
month Ijefore his term was to 
expire. He suid he resigned 
iK'cause he wus missing com
mission meetings far employ
ment reusons.

Assistant State Attorney Tom 
Hastings said he usked for Jail 
time for Keogh, because he was 
in u position of trust as chairman 
of the association.

Tim  Raines
Montreal Expo Tim  Raines receives a proclamation from 
Mayor Bettye Smith at Monday's city commission meeting 
declaring the week ot Dec. B-14 in the Sanford native's honor. 
Raines is being recognized by the city for his accomplish
ments as a professional baseball player and his many 
contributions to the Sanford community. Looking on 
approvingly are his wife, Virginia, and city commissioners 
and administrative staff. ________________________

TO D A Y
School Menu
Wednesday: Spaghetti with 
Sauce, Italian Green Beans, 
Fruit  Mix. Fresh Roll.

Juveniles Charged In Fake License Scheme
By Busan Loden 

Herald Btaff Writer
Two 17-year-old Longwood 

boys churged Monday In con
n ec tio n  w ith the  a lleged  
manufacture and distribution of 
fake driver’s licenses have been 
released to their parents.

The boys, who were arrested 
by Seminole County sheriffs 
deputies ut about 4:15 p.m.. arc 
uccused of making und selling 
about 10 to 15 bogus driver's 
licenses lo their friends and 
fellow Luke Brantley High 
School students.

Seminole County sheriffs Sgt. 
(Ken Slurr said several of the

licenses, which reportedly sold 
far 825 each, were returned to 
the suspects after the buyers 
tore up the licenses taking their 
own pictures off so they might 
not be identified In the case.

The fake licenses were to be 
used us Identification cards by 
the minors who obtained them.
. The ullcgcd operation wus 
uocqvetcd Friday when Gracia 
A. Melnlck. 41. of 100 Am- 
Ix-rwood Drive.. Longwood. went 
lo u home she and her husband 
Barry huve for side ut 232 Sllklck 
Way. near Longwood. When she 
entered the home several youths 
ran nut the back door of the

home.
The two were urrested after a 

sheriffs Investigator returned to 
l he home and told Mrs. Melnlck 
about their alleged enterprise. 
Her husband reported the Inci
dent und said Ids win may have 
given the suspects a-key to the 
home, a sheriffs report said.

Starr said the youths hud 
allegedly used a blue far a 
backgound und a yellow-on- 
while handmade inockup of the 
Florida stale seal as background 
lor the photos taken lor the 
licenses. The "seal" areu also 
Indicated names, address, sex 
and other data on the people

who were photographed for' the' 
licenses. The back of the licenses 
were photocopies from a real 
license. The licenses wcie lami
nated In plastle to further make 
them resemble u real license.

Sturr said the license makers, 
who allegedly had been In busi
ness one day when Mrs. Melnlck 
discovered  the opera tion , 
"weren't prepared for so many 
kids lo show up." lie said, ut this 
|Milqt investigators aren't Bure 
how many licenses might have 
been Issued. There muy be 
additional arrests In the caw*, he 
said.

See SCHEME, page I2A
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POLICE
IN BRIEF
G u n  W ielding Sklmask Bandit 
Gets Cash At Sandwich Shop

A man wearing a ski mask and brandishing a  shotgun In 
his left hand robbed the Subway sandwich shop. 2632 
State Road 434. Longwood. at about 8:23 p.m. Sunday.

The clerk told Seminole County sheriffs deputies the 
man came In the front door and said. "This is a stlckup. 
Put all your cash in a bag. I’m not kidding.”

The clerk had trouble opening the register and the robber 
became impatient. When he got the register open and put 
the money In a bag the suspect told the clerk to put the 
cash In hfs hands and not the bag. a sheriffs report said.

The suspect ran out to a car and lied west. A sheriffs dog 
was unable to track the suspect.

M an Charged In Beating
Lake Mary police reported charging a 26-ycar-old Lake 

Mary man with aggravated battery after Sandra Swift, 32. 
of 284 Short St., Lake Mary, accused the man of knocking 
her to the floor and beating her.

They were reportedly arguing over telephone calls the 
suspect had received at their home, a police report said.

Timothy Aaron Thomas, 26. of the address above, was 
arrested at his home at 11:07 p.m. Saturday. He has been 
rcleascd'On $1,000 bond to appear in court Dec, 22.

Suspicion Brings A rre st
Oviedo police, suspicious of a man who was putting oil in 

the engine of a running car parked at Circle K, State Road 
419 at State Road 427, at about 1:30 a.m. Saturday, ran a 
computer check on the car.

It had been reported stolen and the man who had 
possession of the car was arrested.

John J. Monlarllll, 27, of 1426-D Ash Court, Casselberry. 
Has been charged with possession of stolen property, 
resisting arrest without violence, having an unasslgned 
license tag and driving with a suspended license. He was 
being heltfln lieu of $ 1,000 bond.

D riving U nder The Influence
The following persons have been arrested In Seminole 

County on a charge of driving under the influence:
—Paul Elliott Stocksdale, 32, of Orlando, was arrested at 
1:47 a.m. Sunday after his car was clocked traveling 59 
mph in a 45 mph zone on State Road 426, Oviedo. He was 
also charged with speeding.
—Charles Martin Elliott, 37, of Daytona Beach, at 2:25 a.m. 
Saturday after his car was clocked traveling 76 mph on 
wntbound Interstate 4 near Longwood.
—Patrick Kyle Shelton, 30, of 383 Wekiva Falls. Sorrento, 
at 11:26 p.m. Saturday after his car almost hit another 
from behind at a red light on State Road 434, Winter 
Springs. He was also charged with careless driving.
—Eugene Robert Spurlin, 39. of 115 Alderwood, St.. 
Winter Springs, at 2:40 a.m. Saturday after his car was 
seen weaving on U.S. Highway 17-92 and State Road 434, 
Winter Springs.
—Paul Bram Christy, 41, of Carriage Cove. State Road 427, 
Sanford, at 11:42 p.m. Friday after his car failed to 
maintain a single lane on U.S. Highway 17-92, Longwood. 
—William Frederick Mann, 55, of 718 \Osceola Drive. 
Sanford, at 4 p.m. Saturday after his. car was in an 
accident. He was also charged with leaving the scene or an 
accident with property damage.
—Jeffrey Scott Green, 24. 6f'BI3'Valencia Court fJ.', 
Sanford, at 2:20 am . Saturday after hts car was in an 
accident on County Road 427, Longwood. He was also 
charged with careless driving and driving with a 
suspended license.
—Angelo Andrew Glrardl, 28, of 550 Hattaway Drive.

. Altamonte Springs, at 2:50 a.m. Saturday after he failed to 
dim the lights of his car as it approached a Florida Highway 
Patrol car on Interstate 4, west of Longwood.
—Timm Louis Demole. 29. of P.O. Box 1263, Sanord, at 
7:96 p.m. Sunday after his car was In an accident on 

• Melionvllle Avenue In Sanford.
—Kyle Roger Donaldson. 24, of 200 C Georgetown Drive, 
Casselberry, at 10:20 p.m. Sunday on State Road 426.

Burglarim t A n d  Thnftt Rmportmd
Paul B. Starks, 31, of 484 WUdfox Drive. Casselberry, 

reported to sheriff's deputies that about 42 boxes of 
shotgun shells, tools and other hunting supplies were 
stolen from 4814 E. Lake Drive. Winter Springs. Saturday. 
The value of the loss was listed at $625.

A $400 range and a $1,200 refrigerator were stolen from 
a rental home at 2096 Marquette Ave.. Sanford. A sheriff's 
report said the Items belong to Rae Harris York Jr.. 51, of 
that address.

Jacquelln Johnson, of 610 Plum Lane. Altamonte 
Springs, gave sheriff's deputies the name of a suspect who 
may have stolen her 1980 Ford valued at $700. The theft 
occurred Sunday.

Woman Nabbed After 
Robbery; Man Sought

Murder Suspect Victim Of Hit-And-Run

A woman believed to have 
been one of two suspects In the 
robbery of Wareco convenience 
store. 110 N. French Ave., San
ford, at about 8:45 p.m. Suncgay, 
was arrested at 9:35 p.m. after 
Sanford police traced suspects 
through the registration of the 
alleged getaway car.

A Sanford police arrest report 
said a woman entered the store 
and brought a bottle of soda to 
the checkout counter where she 
told the clerk that her boyfriend.
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By Susan Loden 
Herald sta ff Writer

A North Carolina murder and 
arson suspec t a rrested  by 
Seminole County sheriff's depu
ties on a North Carolina warrant 
at South Seminole Community 
Hospital In Longwood at about 
11:30 p.m. Sunday was under 

•guard In his hospital room 
Monday. He was recovering from 
serious injuries reportedly re
ceived when he was the victim of 
a hit-and-run accident.

According to a confidential 
police Informant, that accident 
may have occurred in Orange 
County. But Longwood police 
who Friday received a. report 
that the 27-year-old accused 
murderer might be in that city, 
haven’t Investigated the alleged 
hit-and-run because it did not 
occur in Longwood.

Longwood police Lt. Mark 
Smock said that about 4 p.m. 
Friday he received a report from 
North Carolina police that the 
suspect might be at a home In 
Longwood. Smock Investigated 
and determined the suspect had 
been at that home, but was in 
the hospital, in serious condi
tion. as the result of an accident.

The Seminole County Sheriffs 
Department was notified by 
Smock of the allegations against 
the man. At first, local lawmen 
were requested by Fayetteville, 
N.C. police to wait and arrest the 
suspect when he was released 
from the hospital.

Seminole County sheriffs Lt. 
Matt Stewart evaluated the aus-> 
peel’s potential to escape from 
the hospital. He contacted North 
Carolina police and they decided 
to order the man's arrest while 
he was still being treated In the 
hospital. That means Fayet

teville police will have to take 
responsibility for some of the 
suspect's medical bills.

R alph  C h a rle s  K ing, of 
Rose boro, N.C.. was charged 
with murder and arson at 11:25 
p.m. Sunday. He waa arrested by 
Stewart and deputy Charles 
Coyne.

King will be held for North 
Carolina police and while (n the 
hospital will be guarded by 
Sem inole County sheriff 's  
employees.

A F a y e t t e v i l l e  p o l ic e  
spokesman was unavailable to 
comment on the alleged murder 
and arson. Smock said he has 
been told that the suspect Is 
accused of killing a man. but he 
knows no details on the case.

Reporter Pat Reese of the 
F ayetteville Observer said 
Monday that newspaper reports 
Indicate that King Is suspected 
In the reputedly drug-related 
stabbing death of Perry Lynn 
Ary III, 31. of northeast Fayet
teville on the night of Oct. 24.

Ary's apartment was set afire 
after the killing. Both Ary and 
King had gotten ofT from work at 
Kelly Springfield Tire Co. In 
Fayetteville at about 11 a.m. 
Oct. 23. A substance used to 
remove tread from tires was 
reportedly used to fuel the 
flames In Ary's apartment. Ary 
was dead, with multiple stab 
wounds, before the fire was set, 
Reese reported.

King's wife reported him miss
ing. and on Oct. 25 he was found 
wandering in woods about three 
miles from his rural Rose boro, 
N.C., home, Near King, his 
burned car was found and that 
Are. too. had reportedly been set 
with the same tire company 
chemical used to fuel the Are at

Ary's third-floor apartment.
According to Reese’s report. 

King told police that on his way 
home from work he picked up 
two hitchhikers who attacked 
him and burned his car. He was 
treated at a nearby hospital for a 
gash on his forehead and cuts on 
his legs.

On Nov. 3 a North Carolina 
murder and arson warrant was 
Issued for King and Fayetteville 
police began searching for him. 
The sea rch  ended in the  
Longwood hospital.

A Florida Highway Patrol 
spokesman In Orlando Monday

said that unless King had been 
killed In the hit-and-run acci
dent. It would be almost im
possible for them to Beach re
cords and find a report on that 
accident, w ithout knowing 
where and when It occurred.

Under sheriff’s orders. King 
was not receiving telephone calls 

' at the hospital Monday. His wife 
reportedly had been staying with 
him In his room at the hospital 
until he was arrested.

Reese said Ary Is alleged to 
have been a major dealer of 
cocaine and his killing is 
believed to have been drug 
related.

Youth Charged With Murder 
In Shooting Of 16-Year-Old

A 15-year-old Orlando youth 
was charged Sunday with the 
Nov. 28 shooting death of a 
Casselberry 16-year-old.

Charged was Tito Vasquez. 15. 
Dead Is Paul Klelnow Smock, of 
614 Kcnwlck Circle. The inci
dent occurred around 2:30 a.m.. 
Nov. 28. In' the parking lot of a 
video arcade. at 2405 W. Oak 
Ridge Road. The two clashed 
after Smock confronted Vasquez 
for allegedly beating a friend of 
his. The friend had accused 
Vasquez of trying to run down 
his girlfriend earlier In the week.

Vasquez was being held In the 
Orlando Juvenile Detention 
Center on a charge of first-degree 
murder. Smock died Saturday at 
O rlando Regional Medical 
Center. Prior to that. Vasquez 
was being held on aggravated 
battery and aggravated assault

charges, according to records.
Smock was shot once In I he 

c h es t w ith  a . 2 5 -c a llb c r  
handgun. He died from lack of 
oxygen to the bruin, a relative 
said.

About 90 minutes before the 
shooting. Vasquez. using a pipe, 
reportedly beat one of Smock’s 
friends, Patrick Palmer. 18. of 
Orlando. That incident turned 
out sheriff deputies who ordered 
Ihc 20 or so teenagers to go. 
Vasquez had reportedly fled the 
scene.

When Smock relumed, he and 
Vasquez reportedly got into an 
argument, police said. Vasquez 
allegedly pulled out a gun and 
fired several shots, one of which 
hit Smock In the chest, police 
said. Vazquez was arrested later 
the same day at a relative's 
home In Goldcnrod.

WEATHER

Na t io n  T o m p o r a t u r o s

City 4 Ferocest 
Albuquerque cy 
Amarillo r 
Anchor *o* cy 
Asheville cy 
Atlanta r 
Baltimore r 
Billing* in 
Birmingham r 
Bismarck cy 
Boise pc 
Bolton pc 
Brownsville cy 
Buffalo cy 
Burlington VI. ly 
Charto*tonl.C.cy

a w * " '
Cincinnati r 
Cleveland r 
Celumbutr 

, Delia* r 
Denver pc 
DetMoIrwtsn
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For Central Florida
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who was outside, was holding a 
shotgun on the clerk. The 
boyfriend, according to the 
woman bandit, would shoot the 
clerk If he didn't hand over cash. 
The clerk gave the woman an 
undetermined amount of money 
and she and the male driver of 
the getaway car (led. The license 
plate number of the car was 
noted by witnesses. •

Police went to the address 
listed on the vehicle registration 
and while they were there the 
female suspect telephoned to 
that home and said she was at a 
home on West First Street.

Police went to that area and 
found the woman who re 
portedly handed over a roll of 
cash, believed stolen In the 
holdup. Her clothing waa dirty 
and she allegedly told police that 
after the robbery she hid under a 
building behind Warco. From 
there she reportedly saw police 
arrive to Investigate.

The clerk reportedly Identified 
the suspect. Monday, police 
continued to aearrh for the male 
suspect.

Charged with armed robbery 
was Karen Lee Klmbrell. 28. of 
Beardall Avenue. Sanford. She 
was being held In lieu of $8,000 
bond.

Duluth *n 
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Houttoncy 
Indianapolis r 
Jack ion MIm . r 
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UnVegetiy 
LIHto Rock r
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Miami Beach pc 
Milwaukee r

Storm Doubles 
In Northeast

Now Orleans cy 
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H o n d o  T o m p o r o i u r e s

MIAMI (UPI) —  Florida Uhour tempera 
turetand rainfall atta.m. EDT today:
City:
Apalachicola
Crostvtow 
DeytonaBoach 
Fort Lauderdale 
Fort Myers 
Gainesville 
Jacksonville 
Kay West 
Lakeland 
Miami 
Orlando 
Pontecoto 
Sarasota Bradenton 
Tallahotta*
Tampa 
Vara Beach 
Waal Palm Beach

today:
HI La

73 34 0.00 
77 44 0 00 
79 39 0 00 
91 70 0,t7 
91 97 0.00 
77 U  0 00 
77 34 0.00
90 71 9.97 
79 39 0.00
91 73 9.00 
79 91 tr 
71 34 0.00 
91 91 tr 
V  47 9.00 
91 91 0.00 
90 91 090 
90 73 0.00

w
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B o o t h  C o nd i t i o n s

Daytona loaoki Waves are 2
feel and choppy. The current Is 
going north, and the water 
tem perature Is 68 degrees. 
Winds are out of the southeast at 
10-15 m ph. Raw Sm yrna  
Beach: Waves are 2 feet and 
choppy. The water temperature 
is 67 degrees, and the current is 
going north. Sun screen factor: 
12

By United Brass 
Intsraational

Snow' andTreezlng rain that 
showered the Plains merged 
with storms In the Great Lakes 
and swept Into the Northeast 
today with redoubled force, 
bringing sleet, rain and snow to 
New York and New England.

■Winter storm watches were 
posted today for northern por- 
tions of Maine and New 
Hampshire, all of Vermont and 
much of central and eastern 
New York.

Travelers' advisories for 
snow, changing to sleet and 
freezing rain, were In effect 
through early today for western 
New York, n o r th e a s te rn  
Pennsylvania and parts of 
Connecticut. Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts.

Bill Barlow of the National 
Weather Service said the union 
of two low pressure systems — 
one from the Great Lakes and 
one from Ihc Plaina — would 
"consolidate the energy of 
those storms and produce more 
widespread precipitation over 
New York and New England."

Snow had already begun to 
fall around Buffalo. V.Y.. and 
south central parts of the s ate 
late Monday, and ■*:« storms 
were expected to intensify to
day. Accumulations of more 
than 6 Inches we v  expected in 
the mountains of mrthcastcrn 
New York. Vermont. New 
Hampshire and Maine.

In northern New England, 
where wind-chill temperatures 
as low as 60 degrees below tero 
were posted Monday morning, 
the mercury dipped to 11 
degrees below early today In 
Limestone. Me., and 3 degrees 
In Montpelier. Vi.

The stronger of two storm 
systems giving birth to Icy New 
England weather moved rapid
ly oul of the Rockies Monday.

spreading snow, freezing rain 
and sleet as It pushed across 
the Texas panhandle, through 
the southern Plains and Into 
the Mississippi Valley.

Kansas was covered with 
more than 6 inches of snow, 
and up to 4 inches fell in 
Oklahoma, packing onto roads 
lo make driving treacherous.

"There's not a whole lot of 
snow, but it’s real slick." said 
Tamara Christensen, a conve
nience store clerk In Guymon, 
Okla. "A lot of people are 
sliding Into ditches."

At least one death was 
blamed on hazardous road 
conditions Monday. Nancy 
Hansen, 38. of PapIMIon, Neb., 
was killed when her car slid 
into the path of an oncoming 
truck northwest of Omaha.

The storms over the Great 
L a k e s  p ro d u c e d  le s s e r  
snowfalls from Michigan and 
so u th e rn  W isconsin in to  
northern Illinois.

Adding a biting edge to the 
winterllke weather In the na
tion's midseetlon was an arctic 
air mass that stretched from 
western Minnesota across 
Kansas and into the central 
Rockies, dropping tempera
tures into the teens and single 
digits early Monday.

Dangerous wlnd-chlll tem
peratures also stung the upper 
Great Lakes and northern New 
England, with readings as low 
as 60 degrees below zero at 
Limestone. Me. Forecasters 
warned residents to stay in
doors.

More than 6 inches of rain 
early Monday Inundated Key 
Weal. Fla., at high tide, flood
ing downtown streets with 3 to 
4 feel of water. Police blocked 
off traffic on streets as cars 
stalled on the watery roadways 
and merchants sandbagged 
their stores.

L o c a l  R o p o r t

Monday's high temperature in 
Sanford was 79 degrees and the 
8 IMl 4 reading today was 60 
degrees ks reported by the Uni
versity of Florida Agricultural 
Research and Education Center. 
Celery Avenue. No rain was 
recorded. High today expected to 
be In low 80s, with a slight 
chance of rain.

A r e a  R e a d i n g s

The temperature at 8 a.m.: 66: 
overnight low: 64: Monday’s 
high: 81; barometric pressure: 
30.17: relative humidity: 87 
percent; winds: East at 7 mph; 
rain: trace: Today’s sunset: 5:29 
p.m., Wednesday's sunrise: 7:07 
a.m.

A r e a  F o r e c a s t

Today...partly cloudy and 
warm. High In the mid 80s. 
Wind southeast 10 to 15 mph.

Tonight...partly cloudy and 
warm. Low In the upper 60s. 
Wind light southeast.

E x t e n d e d  F o r o c a s t

Thursday through Saturday's 
.extended forecast for Florida 
except northwest — Florida — 
Considerable cloudiness...mild 
temperatures and a chance of 
showers north through the 
period and partly cloudy and 
ra th e r  warm sou th . Lows 
averaging around 50 extreme 
north to 60s south but near 70 
southeast coast and low 70s in 
the keys. Highs averaging near 
70 north to low 80s south.

A r e a  T i d e s

WBDNB8DAY: D aytona  
Baoeh: highs. 3:32 a.m.. 3:55 
p.m.; lows. 9:40 a.m.. 9:51 p.m.; 
Naw Smyrna B«nchi highs. 
3:37 a.m.. 4:00 p.m.; lows. 9:45 
a.m.. 9:56 p.m.; Bayport: highs. 
9:33 a.m., 8:53 p.m.; lows. 3:15 
a.m., 3:01 p.m.

Boot ing

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
— Today...wind southeast 10 to 
15 kts. Seas 2 to 4 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters a moderate chop.

Tonight...wind southeast to 
south 10 to 15 ktB. Seas 2 to 4 ft. 
Bay and Inland waters a moder
ate chop.

Wednesday...wind south 10 to 
15 kts. Seas 2 to 4 ft. Bay and 
inland waters a moderate chop. 
Widely scattered showers.



FLORIDA
IN BRIEF

Cuban Refugees A pplaud A s  
Reagan A id e  Blasts Critics

MIAMI (UPI) — White House Communications Director 
Pat Buchanan blistered the media and Congress for their 
criticism of President Reagan while Cuban refugees In the 
audience chanted and cheered their approval.

"It Is times like this — when a trusted friend Is standing 
before a gathering mob — when people show their true 
colors," Buchanan told the crowd of about 3.000 during 
the thrcc*hour rally Monday night at the Dade County 
Auditorium.

Buchanan concentrated during his speech on aid to the 
Nicaraguan contras, and made only brief references to the 
sale of weapons to Iran.

"Make no mistake, this Is what the furor In Washington 
Is all about," he said. "It Is not whether same technical 
laws were broken, but whether wc would stop communism 
In Central America."

3M Signs K ey N A S A  A greem ent
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — The space agency has 

signed a key agreement with 3M that gives the company 
permission to fly 62 materials processing experiments 
aboard future shuttle (lights over a 10*ycar period.

"We were extremely anxious to get them to sign up." 
Gary Krler, director of NASA's commercial development 
division In Washington, said In a telephone Interview 
Monday.

The agreement was viewed as a boost for NASA's plans 
for commercial space activities In a climate of uncertainty 
that followed the Challenger disaster and the resulting 
backlog of military and other high-priority payloads.

Under an earlier agreement signed In 1984. 3M flew 
materials processing experiments on three previous shuttle 
missions to study growth of ultra pure organic crystals and 
other topics.

Collegians Com pete For Safety
GAINESVILLE (UPI) — Attitudes toward alcohol con

sumption arc changing on college campuses and someone 
who gets sick after a night of drinking Is an outcast, 
participants of an antl-drunkcn driving movement said.

"I'm a senior now. and psychologically things have 
changed over the past four years," David Bates, president 
of the Intcr-Rcsldcncc Hall Association at the University of 
Florida, said Monday. "When I was a freshman. If you 
weren’t throwing up on Saturday morning, you weren't 
cool. Now that person Is considered an outcast In a way.”

A pledge drive sponsored by the Florida Coalition for 
Auto Safety, and BACCHUS, the largest student alcohol 
awareness organization In the nation. Is currently being 
conducted to reduce drinking over the holidays.

Sanford Braid, Sanford. FI. Tuesday, Doc. *, 1M4-3A

Mayor: Sanford Compares 
Well With Other Cities

By Karen Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

Sanford's accomplishments 
and endeavors measure up well 
when compared to those of other 
m unicipalities, but th ere 's  
always room for Improvement, 
according to Mayor Bettye 
Smith.

The mayor's statements came 
after her return from the Na
tional League of Cities annual 
c o n fe re n c e . She sa id  Its 
highlights will be discussed with 
her Sanford commission col- 
Icages.

"I'd like one or more work 
sessions addressing 'goal set
ting.' to strengthen ourselves as 
policy leaders." Mayor Smith 
said. "The conference stressed 
that we should be proactive, 
rather than reactive in regard to 
issues and problems."

Mayor Sm ith was among 
5,000 national and International 
municipal leaders who attended 
the Nov. 29-Dec. 3 seminar In 
San A nton io . Among the 
participants were Mayor Ed 
Koch of New York City and 
Henry Cisneros, mayor of the 
host city.

"Overall. 1 found the confer
ence extremely worthwhile, and 
4 came home thinking we're 
doing pretty well here In San
ford." Mayor Smith said, ' i n 
sights and benefits camo, not 
only through seminars that were 
oiTercd. but also from talking 
with other city officials, dis
cussing our common problems 
and priorities."

Sanford will cover Mayor 
Smith's S320 registration fee 
and the approximately 9135 she 
spent for air fare. Mayor Smith 
said she'll pay her 9300 hotel 
bill.

Establishing and maintaining 
communication with constitu
ents was stressed during the 
conference, as were effective 
Investing and budget planning. 
Mayor Smith said.

Also covered were municipal 
maladies, Including drug abuse, 
transportation and multi-million 
dollar wastewater treatment 
projects, she said.

As leaders of their community, 
commissioners' policies and de
cisions "must be based on re
cognizing our com m unity 's 
needs, Identifying and com

municating with those who may 
have something to win or lose by 
what wc may decide, and then 
considering all aspects to plan a 
successful course of action," 
Mayor Smith said.

The "necessary skills and 
tools" to carry out these func
tions were discussed by a variety 
of conference speakers, she said.

Those who spoke at the con
ference. In addition to mayors. 
Included law enforcement of
ficials, city managers and at
torneys, and representatives 
from various state departments 
and agencies, she said.

Among (he matters considered 
were potential impacts of tax 
reform on city finances and 
revenue systems, the eligibility 
and funding for housing and 
community development pro
grams. and attracting new In
vestment and Job opportunities. 
Mayor Smith said.

The sem inars were held 
agulnst a backdrop of federal tax 
law overhauls, elimination of 
general revenue sharing, a dra
matic pollcltal rcllgnmcnt In the 
U.S. Senate and continuing 
concern over the federal deficit

Mayor Betty* Smith 
...Room for ImprovomonH
and strength of the nation's 
economy. Mayor Smith said.

"T he conference focused 
heavily on ways local govern
ment leader can ninkc more and 
better use of community re
sources to deal with a number of 
common problem s." Mayor 
Smith said. "The variety of Input 
provided us all with a broad 
rnnge of Ideas for our own 
planning. Improving and pro
blem solving strategies."

IN THE SERVICE
JOEL M. DUNLAP

Marine Pvt. Joel M. Dunlap, 
son of Relt S. Timlin of 402 
Cardinal Oak Drive, Lake Mary, 
has completed recruit training at 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot 
Parris Island. S.C.

During the 11-weck training 
cycle, Dunlap was taught the 
basics of battlefield survival. He 
was Introduced to the typical 
dally routine that he will experi
ence during his enlistment and 
studied the personal and pro
fessional standards traditionally 
exhibited by Marines.

He participated in an active 
physical conditioning program 
and gained proflency In a variety

of military skills, including first 
aid, rifle marksmanship and 
close order drill. Teamwork and 
self-discipline were emphasized 
throughout the training cycle.

JEFFREY M. DO WHY
Marine Pfc. Jeffrey M. Dowhy, 

son of John M. and Patricia E. 
Dowhy of 262 Ruskln St., Lake 
Mary, has completed recruit 
training at Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot Parris Island, S.C.

During the 11-weck training 
cycle, Dowhy was taught the 
basics of battlefield survival. He 
was Introduced to the typical 
dally routine that he will experi
ence during his enlistment and 
studied the personal and pro

fessional standards traditionally 
exhibited by Marines.

He participated in an active 
physical conditioning program 
and gained proflency In a variety 
of military skills. Including first 
aid, rifle marksmanship and 
close order drill. Teamwork and 
self-discipline were emphasized 
throughout the training cycle.

DAVID W. HANSEN 
Marine Lance Cpl. David W. 

Hansen, son of David and Etta 
Hansen of 110 Oakland Avc., 
Sanford, has completed the 
Basic Helicopter Course.

During the six-week course 
conducted at. the Naval Air 
Technical Training Center. Mill-

REALTY
TRANSFERS

David Summer to Jama* K Kr**g*. Lt 31 
SUTTER'S MILL. UN t, 1*4,300

Dev: to B G Adklna C

♦ BEAR CREEK ESTS, S54.400 
Dr*war Horn** to John R Daley & WF 

Sharon. Lt 15 A M E N D E D  P L A T OF 
LONGWOOD GREEN, 1131.000 

Dale Fowtltr A WF Cindy to Thoma* J ‘ 
Patrutka A WF EIK. Lt I HUNTLEIGH 
WOODS. tt«0,500

Mark Walltchla*g*n to MLH Income Raaly 
Ptr V. land In Lt I Blk C. NO. ORLANDO 
RANCHES. *7,«7*,S00

Durrenca Conttr to Jimmy K Ball A WF 
Vickie S. Lt 37 Blk C. SWEETWATER OAKS 
Sac 13. S3 44,400

T.A.O. Jonat A WF Moniqu* to Wandy J 
Cartwright. Lt 17 STONE WOOD, HI Addn. 
IIMJ00

Sanford Placa, Inc to Arnold R Stool* A WF 
Carol. Lt 100 SANFORD PLACE. S57.300 

Roy Swoat to Donald W Fyock A J Scott 
Fyock, W75.4' at Ltl V A 10 Blk 13 Tier I, 
TRAFFORDSMAPOF SANF. 577.700 

John Lahoy A Franco* to Ablort W Wldmor 
A Marla E Harper, Lt 31 WEKIVA HILLS. 
SEC 3. $117,700

Marthallln* Burgln, Ropr Eit Mary Aniloy 
to Clyde E Korn A WF Bronda. Lt 3 JL 
HILL'S LITTLE BEAR LAKE. $77,700 

South Country Corp to Alataya Square 
A»*oc Ltd. Ltl I 4, ALAFAYA WOODS 
SHOPPING CENTER. 5.455.400 

William Shattuck A WF Thorota to John C 
Burton A WF Mauroon V. Lt 31* BEL AIRE 
HILLS. UN 3. 577,400

JSI Dov to John J Oil A WF Catherine, Lt 
330 WEDGEWOOD TENNIS VILLAS. 574.300 

Sandy Gold Corp to Noll M Goldtworthy, Lt 
14 A E IS’ of 15 blk 17 NORTH ORLANDO 
RANCHES, SEC 11,5113.300 

Jam** A Pickering A WF Angela to Charle* 
D J*re*a, Lt 73 DEER RUN UN 7A. 5*3.300 

Hiller**! Home* or Dev to Derek J 
I Gallagher A WF Diana L. W 14.47' ol Lt 3 A 

all ol 3 ate Blk O Tr 47 SANLANDO SPGS., 5H 400
Edward Thoma* A WF Myrlam to Thome* 

ID  Hater A WF Paula, Lt 310 BEL AIRE 
HILLS UN 3.5B3.400

Sandra Folken to Donald J Hachaberger A 
'W F  Glenda, Lt 3 Blk B THE SPRINGS 

WHISPERING PINES. SEC 1.5141.100 
Jeua L Carrol A WF Mary to Timothy 

Young, Lt 15 Blk I FOXMOOR UN 3.57*. 100 
Chart** England A WF Deborah to Jam** 

P Bum* A WF Sandra. Lt 3 Blk S SUNLAND 
ESTS. 555.400

Daniel Vott A Mary J Perdu* A HB Jam** 
to John A Bach A WF Kathleen A, Lt 41 
HIGHRIOGE ADDN GLEN ARDEN HTS. 
5*4.400

Centea Home* to Jon K Hall. LI 50 
ALAFAYA WOODS PH II1.5*4.300 

Cental Home* to Barbara A Van Allen, Lt 
44 ALAFAYA WOODS. PH II I. 574.400 

Cental Hem** to Carol A Gordon, Lt 4*. 
REPL GROVEVIEW  VILLAGE THIRD 
ADD. 577.700

Centex Home* to Kenneth J Lottl A WF 
Sheryl F, Lt 77 FOXCHASE PH I, ***,300 

Centea Home* Entr to Kathleen M 
Nakagawa. Lt 40 ALAFAYA WOOOS PH III. 
*73,700

Centex Home* to Leonard A Temple A WF 
Debra A. Lt 130 ALAFAYA WOODS PH III. 
573.000

Carolyn Wilton A HB JOhn to Eugene M 
Wilton A WF Phylll*. Lt I (let* W 50'I 
REPLAT PORTION OR BLK 1 HIGHLAND 
PARK. 571,100

Donald Volker A WF Betty to Jame* J File* 
A WF Marlene, LI 5 Blk G TEMPLE TERR 
NANEX. $53,300

Richard Plundo A Jonathan D Sutsklnd to 
Grady K Cheatham A WF Greta. Lt 41 
TIFFAN Y WOOOS. SIIMQO 

Wayne Evan* A Mar|orle Staub to Hubert 
R Earley. Lt 45 WATTS FARMS. $344,400 

Ryland Group to Bonce 11 Anderton. Lt 43 
STILLWATER PH 1.4*5.100

Ryland Group to Georg* F Tula A WF 
Linda. Lt 74 STILLWATER PH 1,4100.700 

Ryland Group to Martin J Slmonelll A WF 
Jennie. Lt f$ DEER RUN UN 15,4*5,300

Ryland Group to Nick P Roinak. Lt 73 
STILLWATER PH 1,444.400 

Ryland Group to Thoma* F Long A WF 
Cheryl A. Lt 3 DEER RUN UN 17.5*4.000

Ryland Group to Michael P Brig. Lt 43 
STILLWATER PH 1,5*4.300 

Ryland Group to Lawrence E Rorilrom Lt 
4*DEERRUNUN!7.5*4.400

Ington. Term., Hansen received 
instruction on the operation of 
h e l i c o p te r s  a n d  s tu d ie d  
mechanic training, the theory of 
rotary-winged flight and power 
plant principles. He also un
derwent five days of practical 
application on transm ission 
systems, flight control and gen
eral helicopter maintenance.

MARK I. OUTLAW
Marine Lance Cpl. Mark I. 

Outlaw, son of Sara K. Young of 
1805 Mcllonvllle Avc., Sanford, 
has been promoted to his pres
ent rank while serving at Naval 
Air Station Memphis. Millington. 
Tcnn.

TH E
WORLD'S
BIGGEST
TOY
STORE

Mattel
MY CHILD  
14" BABY  
GIRL OR BOY
Lifelike doll with 
bright baby eyes 
and soft, huggable 
"skin". Poseable, 
with hair kids can 
really style! Ages 
3-up. (Black, 
Hispanic dolls also 
available)

Our Price.................29.97
Mail-In Rebate........... I
FINAL C O S T. . .  Each 2447

rAA4-V

Amloy
20" MY PET 
MONSTER
Friendly, plush monster 
with breakaway chain*! 
Agee 4-up.

2487

Enfnech 
PHOTON WARRIOR SET 
Includes ia»*r. hatmw and chew 
plat* with sensor* thel aound-ott 
» l  Km payei la Nl T«ty*l. too. 
lor solo play! Age* 7-up (T*x> *V. 
*ii AA befierw* not mcfcrdsd)

4 9 9 7

CotSCQ
CA9SAOE PATCH KIDS
Age* 3-up. (Buck Kd* aito *i'**4bi*i

Our Price................ t
Mail-in Rebate.
FINAL C08T...........1441

" ' N / '

F ith f -P r k *
MAGIC VACUUM 
CLEANER 
Motor moke* i  realistic 
sound as pretend dust 
puffs fly up into see- 
through tank. Ages 2-6.

1587

PiSytkoOl
PLAYTIME WITH 9A9Y
Over 100 tun activities that 
parents and baby can share! 
With mflatabt* toy*, sunbail. 
play roll, rattle beer, caaaene 
tape, book, much more! Age* 
to 2.

LMth Trikes
TAP A TUNE PIANO 
Easy to press kayt, songbook 

" * a* 4-7.and morel Age* I

1 9 9 7

> k

Kenner
M.A.8.K. RAVEN 
VEHICLE
Action figure Includedl Cor 
vetle converts to seaplane! 
Ages 4-up. 13"

U N
THUNDERCATS FIGURES
7" Thundercsts are ready to use 
their poweri to destroy the 
mutants. Each tgure feature* 
Battle-malic action Ag*a 4 up

J  V 58?

Matter
STAR9URST SHE-RA AND 
CRYSTAL SWIFT WIND SET 
She-Ra s cape epens to burst ol 
shimmering tiara! With her 
sparkling crystal horse Age*
3-up15»7

Thereto a TOYS 51(7$* near you!
• ALTAM ON TE SPRINGS 350 E. Altamonte Dr. (Across from Altamonte Mall)

• DAYTONA BEACH 2455 Volusia Ave. (f mite watt of Volusia Mail)

• ORLANDO 730 Herndon Ave. (Next to Orlando Fashion Square)

MONDAY - SATURDAY 8:00 AM -  MIDNIGHT: SUNDAY *:00 AM -10:00 PM

IKIDS’ CL0THIN6I 
CLEARANCE!
3 0%  OFF
Selected Felt/WInter Fashion*
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Amtrak Tracks 
Right On Budget

For six years now. Amtrak has been under 
siege by the free market absolutists within 
the Reagan administration — those who want 
to sell ofT everything from national parks to 
w eather satellites. But Amtrak's defenders In 
Congress have held these Ideologues at bay 
and have protected the rail system ’s declining 
subsidies from complete elimination. They 
have rightly argued that America needs a 
national passenger rail line. And now it 
appears that their faith is being rewarded — 
next year. Am trak's income will likely cover 
its operating expenses for the first time.

When Amtrak was created in 1971 out of 
the wreckage of several passenger rail lines, 
few believed that it would survive, let alone 
b reak  even. But th ings have changed. 
A m trak’s Northeast Corridor route — which 
connects Washington. New York and Boston 
with hourly trains — is highly profitable. In 
fact, the Washlngton-to-Ncw York Metrollncrs 
are beating out the air shuttle service.

Am trak's management has also discovered 
se v e ra l o th e r  p ro fit-m ak ing  m easu re s . 
Am trak’s deals with telephone companies for 
th e  use  of r ig h ts  of way and  excess 
communication lines have netted the rail line 
some 970 million. Amtrak is selling excess 
electrical power and is operating local 
com m uter lines in the Northeast. Amtrak is 
also big in the second-class mall hauling 
business and is expected to make $33 million 
on this sideline next year.

Amtrak is not out of the hole yet, and many 
routes outside of the Northeast are not 
profitable. Still, Amtrak is proving the cynics 
and ideologues wrong.

Terror Broker
£ Amid the furor over Iran's sponsorship of 
i( terrorism, the role of Syria and its cunning 
!. leader, Hafex al-Asaad, has been largely 

overshadowed. But Assad's Involvement in 
terrorist attacks is much better documented,

. at least publicly, than that of Iran's Ayatollah 

. Khomeini or Libya's Moammar Qaddafi.
: Courtrooms in London and Berlin have 
. produced ample proof of the Syrian terror 
' link. In November a British Jury convicted 
Nazar Hindawl of trying to plant a time bomb 

: aboard an Israelijetllner in the suitcase of his 
p regnant Irish girlfriend. Hindawl testified

• tha t he had acted under instructions from 
: Dam ascus and was aided by Syria's am- 
: bassador in London. On the basis of such 
; irrefutable evidence. Prime Minister Margaret 
: Thatcher broke relations with the Assad
• regime.

In Germany, a Palestinian confessed in
* court tha t he collected a  suitcase bomb from 
.'the Syrian em bassy in East Berlin and
* sm uggled the device into West Berlin. There
• he and an accomplice blew up the offices of 
: the German-Arab Friendship Society, it
; nine persons. The accomplice, Ahmad Nawaf 
: Hasi, is the brother of the terrorists convicted 
• in London.

Ironically. Assad's support for terrorism has 
I; not resulted In Syria's ostracism from the 
[; com m unity  of civilized nations. On the 
^contrary, Assad has been publicly praised for 
} his assistance in arranging the release of 
£ hostages held in Lebanon.

Last year, even President Reagan tele-
>honed the Syrian leader to thank him for«, pr

•' helping In the release of American Jerem y
Levin from captivity in the Syrian-controlled 

, Bckaa Valley of Lebanon. And m any Ameri
c a n s  still rem em ber him  as the hero who 
; turned over downed Navy pilot Robert O. 
Goodman to the Rev. Jesse  Jackson as the 
black leader was gearing up  for his presi
dential campaign.

That Assad had a hand In the kidnapping of 
!' many of the hostages seem s to be forgotten.
• Indeed, he often em erges as' the victims' 

; defender, as though the world is grateful to 
- the kidnapper for releasing h is hostage 
■ unharmed when it suits his purposes.

BERRY'S WORLD
c.

THIRTEEN-SECOND- 
COMMERCIAL OVERKILL

HELEN THOMAS

White House Holiday Dimmed By Scandal
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The White House will 

be the scene of happy social occasions over the 
next few weeks. The Executive Mansion will be
all dressed up in its finest yuletlde glitter.

The lights on the giant tree In tne Blue Room
will sparkle and President and Mrs. Reagan will 
entertain almost nightly.

But In the West Wing, where the official 
business Is carried on. the atmosphere is not one 
of celebration. Nor Is it gloom and doom, but 
rather a mood of sadness and some bewilder
ment and hunkering down.

All of this brought on by revelations of secret 
dealings to sell arms to Iran and use the money 
to finance the Nicaraguan rebels in defiance of a 
congressional ban.

The administration rocked along for six years 
with luck. Events that would have shattered 
other administrations left the Reagan White 
House unscathed.

The president's popularity rose to a record 67 
percent In his second term. By that time, 
presidents who have won a second term — and 
not many have In recent times — found 
themselves on the downsllde.

Reagan has moved quickly to cut his losses, to 
put the scandal behind him and to ride out the 
storm.

In his first outburst he attacked the media — 
every president does in times of trouble — and 
then he settled down to making the moves 
necessary to show that he wants to get to the 
bottom of the scandal as soon as possible.

White House press secretary Larry Speakes Is 
hems teased by reporters that he has already 

With a full scale scandal to
" d  w U h ^ a k e s  appears relaxed and is 

using his usual "best defense Is offense"

On the first day of Reagan's Thanksgiving 
vacation, embattled chief of staff Donald Regan 
sought to stay out of the news. But his love of 
the limelight overcame any publicity shyness.

Regan went to dinner with his wife. Ann. at a 
popular Italian restaurant in Montecito. Calif. 
Instead of seeking a table out of view, the 
Regans ate their dinner at a front-and-center 
table visible to everyone walking in the front 
door.

Reporters eating at the same restaurant did 
not Interrupt his dinner with questions, and 
when he was finished, Regan, apparently 
grateful, came by their table with greetings: "All 
I'll tell you Is 'happy Thanksgiving.' and that's 
on or off the record."

style to field the questions that are being fired at
,hS ^ « w , hnnoNy,w York oar.lcr In .ho wook 
to talk to Merrill Lynch^ecutlves andI the: stock 
market soared. He could not help mentioning It 
to reporters when he was back at the old stand 
In thcWhlte House the following day.

Although not confirmed, the president Is 
reported to have told Lt. Col. Oliver North, who 

fired In the onslaught from the covert 
that his life would make a "goodwas

opcralons.
mOVle." . . . . .  rr.North. 43. Is the daring Marine officer and
national security deputy, who was Reagan s 
"can do" man carrying out missions with 
Rambo vigor.

After sacking him. Reagan called him "a 
national hero." which has led some wags to 
wonder why a national hero would be fired.

ROBERT WALTERS

Devious
Duplicity
Exposed

W A SH IN G T O N  (N EA ) -  
"America will never make con
cessions to terrorists." President 
Reagan proudly proclaimed in 
mid-1985. "To do so would only 
Invite more terrorism."

Indeed, the president's repeatedly
mtry willstated position that this country 

never negotiate with terrorists has 
been Incorporated into an official 
State Department position paper 
that says:

"The policy of the U.S. govern
ment is ... to reject categorically 
demands for ransom, prisoner 
exchanges and deals with terrorists 
In exchange for hostage release."

But now Texas billionaire H. Ross 
Perot says a member of Reagan's 
White House stafT (Marine Corps Lt. 
Col. Oliver L. North, until recently 
assigned to the National Security 
Council) enlisted him on several 
occasions during the past five years 
to supply ransom money as part of 
secret government negotiations to 
obtain the release of hostages.

Perot says that as recently as last 
spring, he, wa* asked by the presi
dent' s^ait^e to provide’92 million in 
ransom to free four men captured in 
Lebanon:

That's only one example of the 
duplicity and deviousness at the 
highest levels of the Reagan ad
ministration.to be exposed in recent 
weeks — but even in that blatant 
case, presidential aides persist in 
their shameless deception.

In a d esp era te  a ttem p t a t 
semantic sleight of hand, they claim 
that the transactions in which Perot 
was involved were not covered by 
Reagan's commitment or by ofllclal 
government policy because the 
ransom money came from an indi
vidual rather than from the federal 
treasury.

The worst scandal of the Reagan 
administration is now in its second 
month and shows no sign of abat
ing, in great measure because the 
arrogance that pervades the White 
House is an insurmountable imped
iment to the openness and honesty 
necessary to resolve the matter.

WASHINGTON WORLD

Many Will 
Volunteer
For Probe

DON GRAFF

Inside Other Berlin
EAST BERLIN (NEA) -  Finding a 

taxi can be tough In the capital of 
the German Democratic Republic.

The visitor's best prospects are at 
the Friedrichstrasse railroad station, 
where most West Berliners over for 
the day arrive. But the demand far 
exceeds the supply. A "schlange" 
(line) is the rule: and expect to wait, 
especially during the busier mom-

is the street that was the traditional 
address of German government 
olTiccs. Including Hitler's chan
cellery and. at the very end. the 
underground bunker in which he 
died. Last year, the remains of the 
bunker were still to be seen — a 
grass-covered mound near the 
Brandenburg Gate.

Today, it's a construction site for
Ingarrival h o u r s . , . . . - 4, - ,,a  new apartment, complex. The

On the streets, you can virtually mound has disappeared and the 
forget any thought of halting a cab; ’ a d d re s s  Is ri'o' lb'rig'6 r 'e i 'e 'n

A regular cab. that is. Freelancers ' * • - ---------- * * * *• ! ̂  * * -
are something else again. Long ago

Thus, Attorney General Edwin 
Mcese III only grudgingly agreed to 
seek a court-appointed special pro
secutor to conduct an Independent 
investigation Into the scandal.

Mcese initially insisted that he 
was thoroughly suitable to take 
charge of the probe, notwithstand
ing nls longtime personal rela
tionship with the president and his 
direct Involvement In dispensing 
questionable legal advice that 
enabled Reagan to Justify evasion of 
legal reporting requirements.

recognizing what in capitalist 
economies would be termed a 
" m a rk e t  g a p ."  E ast B erlin  
possessors of private cars took to 
cruising the city center In their free 
time, offering rides at taxi rates or 
more.

Strictly "achwarz" (black), this 
practice has for years been tolerated 
by the authorities as a partial 
answer to the chronic cab shortage.

Now, they've taken the plunge 
and legalized the free-lancers. As of 
Oct. 1. private East Berlin drivers 
have been authorized to pick up 
paying passengers under certain 
specified conditions.

If nothing else, the new arrange
ment Is evidence that this Marxist 
economy is not as Immovable as it 
often appears. Change is possible.

Other changes are underway in 
East Berlin. It Is getting a new hotel 
— a Grand Hotel, no less. When 
completed next year, it will be the 
third in the city catering exclusively 
to foreign visitors paying in hard 
currency.

But from the looks of It at the 
moment the Grand Is not going to 
be all that grand. It Is not a 
modernistic new high-rise, but an 
aging seven-story apartment build
ing. on the comer of Unter den 
Linden and Friedrichstrasse. being 
renovated for the purpose.

The Wllhelmstrassc Is also un
dergoing a significant change. This

W llh e lm s tr a s s c .  I t ' s O t t o -  
Grotcwohl-Strassc, named for the 
man who established the post-war 
German communist state.

New construction Is doing nothing 
to relieve the generally depressing 
Impression East Berlin makes. A 
sense of shabblncss is pervasive. 
Windows — In shops. In restau
rants. on cars — urc universally In 
need of washing, (and would be 
certain to get It In the other 
Germany to the west).

The attempts at grandeur in this 
capital of the German Democratic 
Republic have mostly bombed. 
Alexanderplatz. the pulsing heart of 
the pre-war city. Is a vast empty 
concrete space for the most part. 
Karl-Marx-Allec. which borders It to 
the north, was built In the Soviet 
triumphal style — for parades, not 
people.

Traffic on that broad thorough
fare. and elsewhere in the city 
center. Is spotty except briefly 
during a rush period beginning 
about 4:30 p.m.. when the' East 
German-produced Trabants with 
their washing-machine motors 
sputter along bumper to bumper, 
turning the air blue from faulty 
combustion. Which may partly 
explain the city's dirty windows.

Even during this briefly busy 
time. East Berlin could never be 
confused with a great capital — 
certainly not the one thut for much 
of the first half of this century was 
the most vibrant city In Europe.

By Robert Shepard
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The old 

military caution to "never volun
teer" is being widely Ignored on 
Capitol Hill as Congress pepares for 
a major investigation of the Iranian 
arms sale. Volunteers have been 
almost falling over each other to get 
(non the action.

With visions of Watergate dancing 
In their heads, members of the 
Senate and the House sec an 
opportunity to get the kind of media 
exposure that usually comes but 
once a career.

“We’ve got about 12 commlttcecs 
already chomping at the bit," 
Senate Republican leader Bob Dole 
said last week. "They can hardly 
wait to get started."

"We understand there's some 
Infighting going on — who's going 
to be first, who's going to be on this 
committee, who’s going to be on 
that committee," Dole said.

Senate Democratic leader Robert 
Byrd said he understood Dole had 
"a plethora" of senators volun
teering for Investigation duty. Byrd 
indicated the Democratic senators 
were equally aggressive in seeking a 
spot on whatever committee or 
committees get the assignment.

Byrd, who will become majority 
leader when the new Congress 
convenes in January, announced 
plans to set up a single, special 
Senate committee, rather than let 
several existing committees launch 
separate Investigations under their 
ownjqrlsdlctlons.

Byrd said "a considerable number 
of senators have expressed an 
Interest" in serving on the panel 
and he commended them for their 
sense of duty. "But obviously It 
can't be too large."

Byrd recalled that the Senate’s 
special Watergate committee had 
Just seven members. "If lt (the new 
committee) gets too much larger 
than that It would be unwicldly." 
Byrd added.

As Byrd and Dole point out. 
Congress has both the right and 
responsibility to Investigate the Iran 
arms-Contra aid snafu. Obviously, 
something went badly awry and is 
causing problems for the U.S. gov
ernment. But most lawmakers also 
cannot have forgotten Watergate 
and how the key players in that 
Investigation became media stars in 
their own time and now are 
enshrined In history books.

Those who now are In Congress 
recognize that If the Iran-Contra 
Investigation comes even close to 
matching the Watergate extrava
ganza It will send several political 
careers skyrocketing.

JACKANDERSON

CIA Finagles Funds Through Swiss Banks
Bjr Jack Anderson 
And Joseph Spear

WASHINGTON -  The CIA's 
money-laundry operators could 
leach the Mafia a thing or two about 
ofTshore banking techniques. So it's 
hardly surprising that the agency 
has been implicated In the intricate 
financial finagling that transformed
Pentagon military hardware Into 

I01cash for the Nicaraguan contras by 
way of Israel. Iran and Switzerland.

In the last few weeks we've been 
disclosing details of another sub
terranean money laundry the CIA 
set up for earlier arms deals.

Understanding how that opera
tio n  — in v o lv in g  b an k a  in 
Sw itzerland and the Cayman 
Islands — worked will shed light on 
the financial labyrinth created to 
hide the strikingly similar Ira- 
nlan/contras deal. Here's the money 
trail luid out in records obtained by 
our associates Corky Johnson and 
Donald Goldberg, with additional 
guldeposts supplied by knowl
edgeable banking sources:

On the day after Christmas 1984.

Michael Linden, an agent of 
Associated Traders, a CIA front, 
wrote to the First National Bank of 
Maryland ordering the transfer of 
95.3 million into a secret Swiss 
account. First National was to 
"transfer the sum to Bank Cantrade 
AG. Zurich. Switzerland." for de
posit in Account No. 273830. The 
account was in the name of a "Dr. 
Schaefer." presumably a code 
name.

The funds didn't go directly from 
Maryland to Switzerland, of course: 
this would have left a financial trail 
loo easy to follow. First the 95.3 
million was wired from a CIA 
money-market account in the 
Cayman Islands to the Banco 
Sudameris Int. In Panama. The 
Panamanian bank tt)cn telexed the 
amount to the Union Bank In 
Zurich, which finally shunted it 
over to the Bank Cantrade.

Throughout the complex transac
tion. the transfers were authorized 
"by order of a client.'' a deliberately 
obfuscatory phrase used to protect 
the Identity of the CIA and its front.

A s s o c ia te d  T r a d e r s .  L ike  
Switzerland, both Panama and the 
Caymans have strict banking con
fidentiality laws, which make com
plete financial disclosures difficult If 
not impossible.

"The CIA wanted Its name kept 
out of It." explained Robert Max
well. a former officer of First 
National Bank. "They went to great 
lengths to hide every th ing ."  
it was the possible Impropriety of 
such secret deals, and the fear that 
he might be held responsible for 
violations of the Bank Secrecy Act. 
that led Maxwell to resign from the 
Maryland bunk. In fact, the records 
show that the CIA asked bank 
officials to move the money through 
a different Panamanian bank when 
the agency suspected that federal 
bank regulators would uncover the 
fund transfers.

There were several similar trans
actions using Bank Cantrade as well 
as other Swiss bunks. On Jan. 3. 
1984. for example, the CIA depos
ited 9175.000 In the Zurich Han- 
dclskredlt Bank: on Jnn 17 and

Jan. 18. 1984. 9150.000 was depos
ited In Account No. 91457 at the 
Geneva Discount Bank Ltd.

The CIA's secret accounts in the 
Cayman Islands are crucial to Its 
worldwide financial wheeling and 
dealing. Millions of dollars are kept 
on deposit In these accounts, virtu
ally Impervious to congressional 
oversight. Records we've obtained 
show that one Caymans money- 
market account alone had an 
average of more than 92 million on 
hand over the past several years.

A banking source said the C 
couldn't care less about earnings 
its huge uccounts. "They didn’t c 
about Interest rates." the sou 
said. "It was Just a deposit on l 
books to them."

What does the CIA do with 
these secret funds? Associul 
Traders, the front Involved with 1 
Maryland bank, was running 
global arms network that mo\ 
more than 820 million worth 
weapons around Europe. As 
Afrlm and ,'outh Amrrirn
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA WILL HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING ON 
DECEMBER 16,1986 AT 7:00 P.M. OR AS SOON THEREAFTER AS 
POSSIBLE IN THE SEMINOLE COUNTY SERVICES BUILDING AT 
1101 EAST FIRST STREET, SANFORD, FLORIDA ROOM W-120. 
T H E  PUBLIC H EA R IN G  IS B EIN G  C O N D U C TE D  T O  H EAR  C O M 
M E N TS  A N D  T O  C O N S ID ER  R EC O M M EN D A TIO N S  O F  T H E  
LO C A L PLANNING A G E N C Y  O N  A  DEVELO PM EN T O F REGIONAL  
IM PACT KNOW N A S FLE A  W ORLD. THE BOARD WILL ALSO CON
SIDER A REQUESTED COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT 
AND A REZONING ASSOCIATED WITH THE DEVELOPMENT 
ORDER.

T H E  PROPOSED D E V E LO P M E N T IS AN EXPAN SIO N  O F  FLE A  
W ORLD, A FLEA MARKET OF APPROXIMATELY 185,000 SQUARE 
FEET ON 33 ACRES. THE EXPANSION WOULD ADD AN EXHIBIT 
BUILDING OF 90,000 SQUARE FEET, WAREHOUSES OF 30,000 
SQUARE FEET. T H E  S ITE  W O U LD  BE IN C R EA S ED  BY APPROX
IM A TE LY  70 A C R ES T O  A  T O T A L  O F  103 A C R ES  M O RE OR LESS, 
AND PARKING FOR 3,500 CARS.
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT THE O FFICE OF  
PLANNING AT 321-1130, EXTENSION 371.

Critics: M eese Special Counsel 
Request Too N a rro w  For Probe

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Attorney General Edwin Mecsc is 
weakening the potential of an independent probe Into the 
Iran arma-Contra aid scandal by limiting his request for a 

■ special prosecutor In the case, critics say,
Mccsc's formal request to a three-judge panel, made 

public Monday, does not mention givlnga Watergate-style 
prosecutor the power to Investigate possible illegality in 
sending arms — not Just money — to the Nicaraguan 
Contra rebels.

‘‘The subject is much larger and the investigation should 
be larger," declared Rep. Don Edwards. D-Callf., a member 
of the House Judiciary Committee.

Edwards, who last week urged Mcesc to request a 
prosecutor with the power to investigate private citizens 
involved in arms smuggling to the Contras, said Monday 
the attorney general’s application "Is too narrow and seeks 
to confine the investigation by an Independent counsel 
only to the Iran arms dealings."

Third Witness Cites Rights
WASHINGTON fUPI) — An alleged liaison between the 

Nicaraguan rebels and fired National Security Council aide 
Lt. Col. Oliver North has become the third person to decline 
to answer questions from the Senate Intelligence Commit
tee.

The list of those invoking Fifth Amendment protection 
against self-incrimination grew Monday with the brief 
appearance of Rob Owen, said by a number of sources to 
have been involved in organizing private military aid for 
the U.S.-backed Contras fighting Nicaragua's Sandlnlsta 
government.

Previously, North and his boss. Vice Adm. John 
Poindexter — who resigned his Job when the Iran 
arms-Contra aid scandal became public — also Invoked the 
Fifth when called before the panel.

Scientists Say San Francisco O K
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — Government geophysicists, 

revising a major earthquake prediction, say u killer quake 
once widely expected to strike near San Francisco in the 
next 20 years is not likely to occur until well Into the next 
century.

In a report Monday to a meeting of the American 
Geophysical Union. Wayne Thatcher of the U.S. Geological 
Survey said the new earthquake forecast was based on 
findings that the San Andreas fault released much more 
seismic strain in the great San Francisco earthquake of 
1906 than was previously thought.

But Thatcher said revised predictions by the Geological 
Survey now call for only a 6 percent chance of a quake of 
that magnitude occurlng In the next 20 years. He said a 7.0 
temblor probably will not occur until well into the next 
century.

Lennon Fans H onor M em ory
NEW YORK (UPI) — About 30 fans of John Lennon 

gathered in Central Park's Strawberry Fields to play 
guitars and sing songs of world peace on the sixth 
anniversary of the one-time Beatlc'a shooting death.

In the tear-shaped chunk of Central Park called 
‘Strawberry Fields,' about 30 fans huddled around a morale 
of the word "Imagine." dedicated to Lennon's musical 
vision of world harmony.

Agencies U rged To Ignore Tests
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Rep. Patricia Schroeder. D-Colo. 

and head of the House civil service subcommittee, is urging 
federal agency directors to Ignore newly Issued guidelines 
for random drug testing of government employees.

Schroeder said Monday that guidelines issued by the 
Office of Personnel Management are unconstitutional.

State Guardsmen Not
Involved In
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Supreme
Court
Action

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Highlights of Monday's Supreme 
Court action:
Cases Accepted

—Accepted the government's 
appeal In a 28-year-old dispute 
involving secret LSD tests con
ducted by the m ilitary on 
servicemen (86-393 — United 
States vs. Stanley).

— Will decide If Customs 
Service rules allowing Importa
tion of "gray market goods" arc 
illegal in three separate appeals 
of a ruling by the U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals for the District 
of Columbia (86-495 — K Mart 
vs. Cartier).

—Agreed to decide In appeals 
by federal governmemt and 
North Carolina if a law designed 
to cut mlliions from America’s 
welfare budget is constitutional. 
The law requires parents and all 
siblings living together as a 
family be Included in applica
tions for Aid to Families With 
Dependent Children (86-509 — 
Bowen vs. Gtlllard).

—In a Wisconsin case, will 
decide If a state probation officer 
must first obtain a search war
rant before searching the resi
dence of someone on probation 
(8 6 -5 3 2 4  — G r if f in  v s . 
Wisconsin).

—Agreed to review the con
victions of Charles McNally and 
James Gray, who took part In a 
kickback scheme arranged by 
former Kentucky Democratic 
Chairman Howard P. "Sonny" 
Hunt Jr. (86-234 — McNally vs. 
United States).
Cases Rejected

—Let stand a ruling that 
ordered a new trial for an Illinois 
man who says he committed a 
double murder because he was 
paranoid that his apartment 
building wc.*i "going condo" 
(86-396 — Illinois vs. Anderson).

—Let stand a ruling that a 
Virginia death row inmate's 
rights were violated because his 
trial attorney did not present 
adequate evidence during the 
sentencing phase of his trial 
(86-604 — Townlcy vs. Clark).

—Left Intact a Louisiana law 
that classifies people by race 
(85-2147 — Jan e  Doe vs, 
Louisiana).
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Fighting

TA.he new proposed 1987 tax laws might 
be a headache for some, hut you can still get 
immediate relief with a First Union 1KA. 
Through April 15, sou can claim a full 
$2,000 IRA deduction from your 1986 gross 
income. (Up to $4.(MX) for a married couple.)
First Union IRA CDs can be o|>ened with as 
little as $100 and are insured up to 
$100,000 by the FD1C, so jour savings are 
protected. Hut if ytm'a* a self-directed 
investor, you may want to use your IRA to

jHirchase stocks, bonds, or other invest
ments. And you pay no taxes on the interest 
your IRA earns until the money is with
drawn. Which means an IRA is still very 
valuable to you. And that should give you 
great relief.
lor tax relief, talk to a First Union IRA 
expert. Or call our IRA Hotline at 
1-800-551-HANK. Nobody knows the 
IRA better.

8 5 ^
First Union Nation*! Bank 
of Florida

ST. AUGUSTINE (UPI) -  The 
Florida National Guardsmen 
conducting artillery exercises In 
Honduras were not involved In 
ferrying Honduran troops to the 
Nicaraguan border, and were 
nowhere near the combat area, 
m i l i t a r y  a n d  e m b a s s y  
spokesmen said Monday.

Some 100 Florida National 
Guardsmen from the 2nd Bat
talion, 116th Field Artillery, 
headquartered In Polk County. 
Fla., had been in southern 
Honduras Blnce Nov. 28. con
ducting artillery exercises west 
of the town of Danli.

The fighting occurred cast of 
Danli. and the Florida troops 
were never endangered, a U.S. 
embassy spokesman said.

“The Information we have is 
that they were 30 miles from 
any border." said Stufr Sgt. 
J o a n l t a  N e ll cn b a c h ,  a 
spokeswoman for the Florida 
Nallonal Guard in St. Augustine. 
Fla.

The Florida troops were pulled 
out Sunday to Palmerola. the 
U.S. military mission in central 
Honduras. The move came two 
days ahead of schedule, but was 
un re la ted  to the fighting.

Nellcnbach said.
"They finished early so they 

left early." she said. "They had 
350 rounds of ammunition to 
lire and they had fired them all, 
so there wasn't any reason to 
slay longer."

The Florida guardsmen arc 
scheduled to return Dec. 13. and 
will arrive at MacDill Air Force 
Base Nellcnbach said.

U.S. helicopters from the Joint 
Task Force Bravo stationed at 
Pulmcrola began ferrying Hon
d u ra n  tro o p s  S u n d a y  to 
Jamastran. a U.S.-built airfield 
near the Nicaraguan border.

The Honduran troops attacked 
1.000 Nicaraguan soldiers who 
overran a border outpost, and 
Honduran warplanes bombed 
and strafed the Sandinista 
troops along the rugged frontier 
Sunday, U.S. and Honduran 
officials said.

The U.S. helicopters were un
armed and the pilots were or
dered not to approach areas of 
conflict between Nicaraguan and 
Honduran forces, and to remain 
at least 20 miles from the 
Nicaraguan border. State De
partment and Pentagon officials 
said.
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W ORLD
IN BRIEF
W einberger Ends European Trip, 
Cites W illingness To Testify

LONDON (UPI) — U.S. Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger ended today a five-nation trip and left for 
Washington, saying he was willing to testify before 
Congress about his knowledge of the Iran arms-Contra aid 
affair and his role In It.

The scandal followed Weinberger for most of his 
clghl-day trip to Paris, Brussels, Belgium. Morocco and 
London.

He made no comment to reporters before his 9 a.m. 
departure for Washington aboard a U.S. Air Force Boeing 
707 jet.

He has said he would be willing to appear before 
Congress to talk about his knowledge of the affair, but his 
spokesman. Robert Sims, said Monday he has not yet been 
asked to testify.

South Africa  M ulls M ore Curbs
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (UPI) — The leader of 

•the white opposition party said It will be "much more 
difficult for South Africa to return to democracy" If the 
white-minority government Imposes new restrictions on 
reporting of the nation’s racial unrest.

A delegation from the Newspaper Union, which repre
sents owners of South Africa's major newspapers, was to 
meet In Pretoria today with Minister of Constitutional 
Development Chris Hucnls to discuss more restrictions.

Antl-aparthcld groups and the opposition Progressive 
Federal Party denounced the possibility of more curbs on 
the media. President Pieter W. Botha Imposed stlfT press 
restrictions June 12 as part of the state-of-cmergency 
crackdown on political dissent.

Shiites, Palestinians Battle
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) — Shiite Moslem Amal 

militiamen and Palestinian guerrillas, locked in a confron
tation that has claimed 312 lives in six weeks, battled on 
four fronts in Beirut and southern Lebanon.

Police said rival forces fought Monday night with 
rocket-propelled grenades and machine guns around the 
refugee camps of Shatila and BurJ A1 Barajneh In south 
Beirut.

OPEC Head 
Sees Price 
Increase

GENEVA (UPI) -  The main 
objective at the year-end meet
ing of OPEC oil ministers will be 
to boost the cartel’s oil prices 
about .20 percent to S18 per 
barrel, OPEC President Rllwanu 
Lukman said Monday.

"Yes. It Is." Lukman reptled 
when asked if $18 per barrel was 
OPEC’s main objective.

L ukm an , oil m in s te r  of 
Nigeria, avoided a direct re
sponse when asked if all OPEC 
members were prepared to ac
cept the production cutbacks 
needed to raise prices in a world 
glutted with oil.

"We shall see," he said on his 
arrival in Geneva.

Oil m in iste rs  of the 13- 
member Organization of Petro
leum Exporting Countries are to 
begin meetings Thursday. The 
meeting will be their sixth of the 
year — a record attributable to 
the collapse in ol) prices.

Oil prices plunged to below 
S10 per barrel in July. OPEC 
ministers managed to boost the 
price to S 14-SI5 a barrel by 
agreeing to production limits at 
meetings in August and October 
— their fourth and fifth meetings 
of th year.

OPEC production now Is of
ficially pegged at 17 million 
barrels a day, but it has failed to 
ease a world surplus of 3 million 
barrels a day. Observers say 
OPEC nations are pumping 
300.000 barrels a day over the 
limit.

Several Influential ministers 
have already said the cartel's 
official production celling of 17 
million barrels a day must be 
lowered or at least maintained if 
the price of oil is to rise.

*•••** %

AN ABSOLUTE PREVENTIVE FOR 
ALL FORMS OF VD AND 

ILLEGITIMATE PREGNANCIES
1st Thessalonlans Chapter 4 Versa 3

“ IT IS GOD'S WILL AND YOUR SALVATION 
THAT YOU ABSTAIN FROM FORNICATION”

YOUNG PEOPLE SHOW YOUR PARENTS 
YOU CAN DO WHAT THEY CAN ’T.

For 1 Buck You Can Mako 5 Copies Of This Ad

• S E N D  1 T O  Y O U R  P A S TO R , RABBI OR P R IES T
• S E N D  1 T O  J O H N  E V A N S  do W E S H  T V  C H A N N E L  2
• S E N D  1 T O  T H E  S U P E R IN TE N D E N T  O F  S C H O O L S  •

B O B  H U G H E S
• S E N D  1 T O  G O V E R N O R  B O B  M A R TIN E Z , T A L L A H A S S E E ,  

FLO R ID A
• S E N D  1 T O  G L E N  RINKER & C A R O L  N E L S O N  c/o W CPX  

C H A N N E L  6

BE AN AMERICAN - STAND TALL 
LOOK THEM IN THE EYE AND SAY NO!

S.B. J im  Crowe
Laborer In The Vineyard 

For Freedom For Mankind

Workers
Support
Students

PARIS (UPI) -  Prime Minister 
J a c q u e s  C h ira c  M onday 
withdrew a university reform bill 
that sparked three nights of 

4 riots, but thousands of workers 
showed support for student 
protesters by staging work 

, stoppages that delayed air and 
rail traffic.

; Student leaders welcomed the 
decision to withdraw the bill but 
continued their call for protests 
this Wednesday — Including 
demonstrations by students In 
Paris and other large cities and a 
one-day strike by workers across 
the country.

Air traffic controllers at Orly
• and Charles De Gaulle airports 

halted air traffic for a half hour 
Monday to demonstrate support

„ for the students, delaying de
parture of 10 International and 

l two domestic flights;
Operators of the Paris subway 

I system and the national train 
t network walked off the Job for an 
.. hour, halting most public trans
it portation. Labor unions threat- 
( cned to heed student calls for a 
f general strike Wednesday that 

could shut down Industry.
4. Chirac went on national televi- 
t slon to announce withdrawal of
* the bill.
(• "The demonstrations that are 
'Making place, with all the risks 

and dangers of violence that 
‘Mhey carry, are proof enough for 
.•everyone." Chirac said. "That is 
1 why I have decided to withdraw 
Cthc bill.”
b The government wants to 
"m ake  u n i v e r s i t i e s  m o re  
I autonomous, competitive and 
^selective In their admissions. 
0 Students say the reforms would 
y penalize poorer students and 

would allow employers to dis
crim inate  am ong d e g re es  
granted b> iifferent institutions.

Chirac’s withdrawal of the bill 
was an attempt to defuse the 
mort serious opposition to his

( government since It came to 
power In MarrL and calm the 
most serious student unrest 
since the spring or 1968 when 

; demonstrations and strikes 
! n«»rly toppled president Charles 
‘ de Gaulle.

The prime minister said he 
ordered the Education Ministry 
to begin consultations with 
students, teachers and education 
officials io examine changes that 

< he said arc still needed in the 
. French university system.
1 Socialist President Francois 
Mitterrand, often at odds with 
Chirac, expressed satifnetion 

** with the decision to withdraw 
the reform bill, a presidential 
spokesman said. Mitterrand had 

c urged the bill be withdrawn.
i But student leaders said 
.Chirac’s decision should have 
t been made last Thursday, when 

riots erupted following a peace
ful protest.
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Brauman To Fulfill Life-Long Dream
Successful Seminole Coach Named To Staff Of TAC Junior National Team

By Mark Blythe 
Special to the Herald

Seminole High School head 
track coach Ken Brauman has 
been se lec ted  by the The 
Athletics Congress (TAC) to help 
coach the U.S. Junior National 
(Under 19) Track & Field Team 
which will compete Interna
tionally this summer.

Brauman was selected this 
past weekend In a TAC conven
tion held in Tampa.

Braum an. u counselor at 
Seminole In the midst of his 
third track und field season, will 
be ussistlng head coach Hoover 
Wright from Prairie View (Tex.)

Track & Field
A & M In Texas. The team will 
travel to Vancouver (B.C.. 
Canada). Seattle and Havana 
(Cuba).

The selections are arranged 
through the men's devlopmcntal 
track and field which selects the 
individuals to compete Interna
tionally.
"I'm excited about It." Brauman 
said. "That's fulfilling a life-long 
dream to be on the staff of a USA 
team which can compete in

te rn a tio n a lly . I've  alw ays 
wanted to coach athletes of this 
caliber."

One of that caliber — former 
Seminole High quarterm ller 
Clifton Campbell — ran for the 
International team last year. 
Campbell, an Auburn University 
sophomore, was an integral part 
of Brauman's first state champi
onship team two years ago.

Brauman. a 1969 graduate 
and former triple-jump standout 
at lown State University, has 
won four state track titles In his 
years of coaching, the past two 
years at Seminole and two 
others while coaching at Palatka

High School.
Brauman may be working 

with athletes he has trained in 
high school as Eric Martin. Alvin 
Jones and Billy Pcnlck are all 
eligible to compete during the 
middle of June. Pcnlck Is atten
ding Florida State. Jones Is a 
freshman at Princeton and 
Martin Is a senior at Seminole.

Brauman was nominated by 
Mel Rosen of Auburn und Larry 
Ellis from Princeton. The qual
ifying meet will be held In June 
ut Tuscon. Ariz. The TAC Junior 
National team goes front there to 
Cuba. Vancouver and finishes off 
in Seattle.

Ken Brauman will coach the 
U .S .A .'s  Ju n io r National 
Track & Field Team this 
summer.

C r a i g ' s  L a m e n t :  ' H e y ,  
I t ' s  N o t  E a s y  B e i n g  M e '

Don’t blame Sanford's Craig Walker If 
he borrow s a line from Rodney 
Dungerflcld.

"Hey, It's not easy being me."
When one Is packaged in a well- 

muscled 6-foot-8. 190-pound frame and 
possesses the physical attributes of 
young Mr. Walker, much Is expected on 
the basketball court.

Probably, too much.
Walker, a stIll-blossoming 16-ycar-old 

Junior for Seminole High School, has 
nlwuys been the center of attention. 
Whenever one towers over his peers and 
slum dunks with authority — as Craig 
did while a middle schooler during SYSA 
and AAU basketball gumes — well- 
meaning fans can get bit curried uway.

When W alker em erged  on the 
Seminole basketball scene as u freshman 
— along with Andre Whitney. Walter 
"Dunkman" Hopson. Leonard Lucas and 
Eurnic "S a ck m a n "  Lewis — the 
freshman team didn't have any trouble 
going unbeaten.

That team , co inciden tally , was 
coached by present varsity mentor Bill 
Klein. This Isn't alarming, though. 
Seminole freshman teams, and Cruoms 
High teams before them, have been 
known to go unbeaten.

After Craig and Company had com
pleted the perfect freshman scuson, then 
co^ch Chris Marlettc elevated Walker 
iincLWhltney to the vai«4lvJa>nnlsferOt4r • 
the season and guln some valuable 
experience.

Wulker had u good debut. Probably too 
good. The 6-6 freshman played DeLand's 
Randy Anderson pretty tough, blocking 
a couple shots und grabbing a few 
rebounds as Seminole upset the Bulldogs 
ut DcLand.

Walker's sophomore season would 
have been spccluciilar for anyone but 
Craig. Now 6-7, the easy-going youngster 
dominated at times, but usually against 
smaller opponents. He seemed preoc
cupied with the dunk. Not uncommon. 
He is a great dunkcr und his slams 
inspire teammates and fans alike.

Still, the dunk didn't need developing, 
and the rest of Craig's game did.

Wulker's footwork while posting low 
oil offense. Jumping to the bull, keeping 
his feet on defense and blocking out were 
the ureas that needed polishing. He was 
not fundamentally sound und got uway 
with It becuuse of great athletic ubllity.

Craig Is big und strong und runs the 
lloor like a gazelle. During his traek 
days, he was a quartermller. Yes. this 
young man Is one Incredible uthletic 
talent.

"Craig Walker Is a young kid In a 
man's body." Klein has said many times. 
"He sufl'ers from the disease — pjtcn- 
llal."

And he's u fine young man. too. Muybc 
too nice ut times to accomplish the 
things that a meaner temperament 
would bring out on a basketball floor. 
But Craig Walker has a lot of basketball 
gumes uhcad of him. There are more 
Ihun enough quarters for that talent and 
maturation to come out.

He showed flashes of It despite the ups 
and downs of his sophomore season.

Sam 
Cook i
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Walker was a key factor on Klein's 16-8 
team. The gentle giant led the county In 
rebounding (9.8 per game) and blocked 
shots (3.3 per game) along with scoring 
10.6 points per outing. He missed the 
All-County first team but Just two votes.

Great numbers for any other 14-year- 
old sophomore — but. again, more was 
expected of Craig Walker. Too many of 
us — teammates, coaches, fans and 
sports writers — expected too much.

But there were times when Craig 
Walker met the expectations. And those 
tire the times which we remember and 
expect Craig to duplicate too often.

The game at Lake Mary always comes 
to mind. Seminole was trailing by eight 
points with less than two minutes to 
play. The 'Nolcs looked out of it. but they 
w eren 't. Roderick Henderson and 
Walker engineered an umuzing com
eback. Walker clinched the win by 
making several Important free throws.

The determination on Walker'B face as 
'r hr^(rttx)d^ire the fqut^hnT" *n 'he closing 

seconds was unforgettable. Concentra
tion Is u problem fof the youngster, but 
on this occasion he was staring holes 
through the rim.

With the gume on the line — really on 
the line — Walker showed what he could 
do In the clutch. Big men arc normally 
poor foul shooters, yet Craig knocked 
down all or his free throws and the 
Scmlnoles came away with their most- 
exciting victory of the year over their 
fiercest rival.

Craig Walker should go back to that 
moment every time ' he takes the 
basketball court. He should recall the 
determination and concentration It look 
to sink those free throws. Basketball, like 
all sports, Isa frame-of-mind game.

When you play basketball, your mind 
can't be cluttered by upcoming dunks or 
anticipated blocked shots. It has to be on 
what is going on at the present. Whether 
Is be a Jump ball or a zone defense.

And while Craig Walker concentrates 
on the situation at hand, the rest of us 
should sit hack and watch.

And not expect too much.
Craig Wulker will produce. But It's 

going to be when he matures physically 
und mentally.

And some of us aren't making It any 
easier for him.

"Hey. It's not easy being me."
Right Craig?

$» » u
TEPEE TALK — It won't be easy 

being Craig Walker tonight either. 
Walker and his teammates go up uguinst 
6-7 all-slater Mike Polite and the 
Mulnluud Burs for the second time in 
lour days at Daytona Beach.

Polite, who signed early with Florida 
Stale, played like he owned the Rotary
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USC Axes  
7-4 Tollner

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Ted 
Tollner was fired Monday as 
football coach at Southern Cal 
because he was constantly 
topped by UCLA. Notre Dame 
und the Trojans* past.

Tollner look n lightly regarded 
team to a 7-4 record and a berth 
in the Jan. 1 Florida Citrus Bowl 
this year. In four seasons, he 
owns a 26-19-1 mark that In
cludes a Rose Bowl victory and a 
trip to the Aloha Bowl. He was 
the Pacific- 10’s Coach of the 
Year In 1984.

"I know what our record Is In 
every category you want to look 
at." Tollner said.

PREP LEADERS
S*mln*l* County Boy* Both* Itx 11 L**d*rt 

Scoring 0 PT AVO
Craig Radiak (L ) ................... I  *9 24.0
Brant Bell (L B )...................... 2 J2 H  O
Roderick H*ndcr»on (S ).........4 *3 15.0
J*rry Parker (S ).................... 4 M 12.5
Robert Thom** (L ) .................2 2J 12.3
Aaron Gammon* ILH )........... t II U.O
Gerth Bolton (01....................3 32 10.7
Brian Wilton (L ) ..................... 3 31 10.3
Eric Ci*rnl*|*w»kl (LM )........t 10 10.0
Chrll Griffith (O )....................3 30 10.0
Andr* Whitney IS)..................4 34 9.0
Terry Miller (LM I..................1 9 *0
Willie Brown (L )...................... 2 1» * 0
Vince Florence (L ) .................2 II 9.0
Dene Hill (O )..........................3 27 f.O
Shawn Heiter (L ) ...................2 H 1.0
Robb Hughe* (0 )....................3 24 10
Alooro Roblnion (LH I............ I I 1.0
Darren Leva (L B )..................2 U  1.0
Doug Lawson (L B )................ 2 )S 7.5
Oicer Merthle (LM ).............. 2 7 7.0
Phil Clark (L B )...................... I 7 7.0

WEEK 1

Blocked Shot*

Rebounding G RB AVO
Craig Radrak (L ) .................... 2 20 10 0
Alonio Roblnion (L H )............. I 10 10.0
Roderick Hender*on IS)..........4 37 ».3
Crelg Welker (SI.....................4 25 4.3
Robb Hughe* (L ) .....................3 19 4.3
Mott Napoli (L M )................... ..) 4 4.0
Shown Heiter (L ) ..................... 2 12 4 0
Brent Bell (L B ).........................2 12 4 0
Steve Hathaway (S )................ 4 IS 4.S
Walter Hop*on (S).... - ........... 3 14 3.3
Dicar Merthle IS)..................... 1 3 * 0
Bernard Mitchell (LM ).............t i  S O
Willie Brown (L ) ......................2 • 4 0
Darren Leva (L B ).................. 2 I  40
Andre Whitney (S).................. 4 IS 3.0
Darryl Starke* (L ) ....................2 7 3 3
Vince Florence (L ) .................2 4 3.0
Dana Hill (03..........................3 9 30

Atllttt O AS AVO
Andre Whitney (S ).................. 4 24 4.3
Robert Thoma* (L ) .................2 12 40
Michael Edward* (S)..............4 20 3.0
(Hear Merthle (L M ).............. I 3 S O

if i:?
ittO).........W ........3 11 3 7

»r*on (SK..
|ew*kl (LM).

Robb Hughe* (O).....

Steal*

Brian Wllion (O).

Malt Napoli (LMI.

Foul Shooting 
Garth Bolton (L).

Randy Keller (LH ).....

Andre Whitney (S).

r BWalVWII*
12 30

1 3 30
3 4 30

Vince Florence (L ) ................... 2 4 2.0
Willi* Brown (L )........................2 4 20
Gary Peterton’(L H ).................. 1 2 2.0
Doug Lawton (L B )...................2 2 20

W h i t n e y

0 BL AVO
• 20

....4 4 1.3
3 1.3
3 1.3
t 1.0
t 1.0

....3 2 .47
2 .47

0 ST AVO
4 4.0

....3 9 3.0
1 2.7

10 7.5
3 7.5

....2 3 23

....4 1 2.0
1 2.0
2 7.0

....2 3 1.5
3 1.3
4 1.0

0 M A 7CT
.3 (1 too
.2 • • 100

19 •19
.1 34 •3.3
.t • 10 •00

4 1 73.0
2 41 730

• 11 73.7
.2 13 17 70*

9 14 44 3
7-11 43.4

SO URCE: Baiketball ltatlttlc* are
supplied by the Seminole County coachat 
They may dltter trom game itatlitlc* which 
are compiled by *port» wrltee*. The coache*’ 
ltatlttlc* are contldered official. — Sam Ceak

Radzak, Henderson Post 
Im pressive Early Returns

)
r' *
>

Herald Photo by Tommy Vincent

Craig Walker outreaches Lyman's 
Craig Radzak for a rebound.

Tip-Off Classic recently. The senior 
center scored 76 points and yanked 
down 40 rebounds as the Bucs Im
pressively knocked off Winter Garden 
West Orange, Seminole and Orlando 
Jones en route to the tournament title.

Klein said Monday the starting lineup 
would be Henderson. Walker. Michael 
Edwards. Jerry "Stick" Parker and 6-4 
Sieve Halhuway. Hathaway played Polite 
impressively for a quarter In the first 
meeting.

"We we don't have 25 turnovers, we 
will win." Klein said about tonight's 
clash with the fourth-ranked Bucs. "The 
players remember Friday's loss."

By Sam Cook 
Herald Sporta Editor

Lyman's Craig Radzak and 
Seminole's Roderick Henderson, 
a pair of players with Division I 
ability, turned In Impressive first 
weeks of tile prep basketball 
season in stilt Isllcs released 
Monday liy the county coaches.

Radzak, a 6-2 Junior wingman. 
leads the county in scoring and 
rebounding. Radzak. who had a 
sehool-reeord 87 points Friday 
against Orlando Colonial, com
piled a two-game total of 48 
points fora 14.0 ppgaverage. He 
also snatched 20 rebounds for a 
10 rpg average. Lake Howell's 
Alonzo Robinson also pulled 
down lO boards in his team's 
one game.

"Radzak Just hud a super 
n igh t."  Lyman coach Tom 
Lawrence said. "|A ssistant) 
Norman Ready told me lit a time 
mil lhal Craig hud 85 points. I 
said 'Well, let’s gel him (lie hall 
lilt' next time down the floor and 
see if he can get the record."’

Tcuitimutc Robert Thomas 
nailed Radzak with a pass and 
the sharp-shooting junior eon*

Basketball
verted to shaller Chris But- 
terworlh's 1968 mark of 36 
points.

Henderson, meanwhile, turned 
in a superb all-around week 
while leading the 'Nolcs to three 
victories in four games. The 6-4 
senior swlngman was also 
selected to (lie Rotary Tlp-OfT 
Classic's All-Tournament Team.

Henderson scored 63 points 
(third in county), accumulated 
25 rebounds (tlitre!). 12 assists 
Iseventh), eight steals (seventh) 
and four blocks (second) for the 
week.

S em in o le  )itn lo r A ndre  
Whitney 126 asslsts/6.5 average), 
Seminole junior Craig Walker 
le lg h l b lo ck ed  s h o t s / 2.0  
average). Lake Howell Junior Phil 
('lark (4 stculs/4.0 average) along 
wlih Oviedo Junior Garth Bolton 
(8 of 8 free throws/100 percent) 
and Lake Brantley Junior Joe 
Nolff |8 of 8 free throws/100 
percent) are the other cutegory 
leaders.

Injuries Hobble Raiders; SCC Women To Host
By Mark Blythe 

Herald Sporta Writer
Seminole Community College 

coach Bill Payne will look to 
piece together a hobbled Raider 
learn with two starters listed as 
doubtful for tonight's confronta
tion with Polk Community Col
lege at the SCC Heulth Center.

TIpoiT is 7:30 p.m. There is no 
charge for admission.

The Raiders fell for the flrsl 
lime against Florida Community 
College of Jacksonville Satur
day. 99-94. and will look 1o gel 
back Into the winning column, 
lhough two major forces, polni 
guard Durris Gallagher and 
forward Barry Dunning, are 
hobbled by ankle injuries.

" W e 'r e  no t s u r e  if he 
(Gallagher) will play or not," 
Payne said. "We'll go will) Efrem 
Brooks if Gallagher isn't avail
able."

SCC handled Polk quite easily
in their first meeting. 98-83. but

Payne doesn't think fi.it will be 
Ihc case this time.

"They (Polk) took Daytona to 
overtime (Sunday) and that 
makes me apprehensive," Payne 
said. "We're going to be more 
physical und rebound much 
better than we did against 
FCCJ."

Payne will probably start 
Brooks at point guard while 
high-scoring Malcom Houston 
will play at the other guard, 
•lames Morris, coming olf his 
best performance (20 points) as u 
Raider, will also start for the 
ailing Dunning. SCC will pul 
Cluudr Jackson and Vunce Hull 
down low for the Raiders inside 
attack.

Payne feels Jackson and Hall 
need In become more aggressive 
on the boards for the Raiders to 
be successful. "We Just ran up 
and down whit FCCJ and thut's 
not our style, that just pul us in 
trouble." he said.

Basketball

Payne is not looking for any 
individual lo control the gume. 
Inti is looking for unotlier team 
effort to pace Seminole. "We’re 
going (o need good games from 
seven or eigltt players like we've 
been gelling." Payne said. 'Tin 
not looking for one person to Just 
takeover."

More than anything, though. 
Payne would Just like to get 
through the game. "I’m hoping 
to Just survive." Payne said. 
"Not only do we have two 
players out on Injuries, we'll be 
missing Holly Keller who is out 
with the flu."

Keller a backup forward, and a 
line slitxtier. will lie missed In 
tonight’s confrontation.

Payne will look for strong 
efforts from the starting lineup

and hopes Robert Wiltlums can 
come off the bench and help in 
I he post area.
GALLAGHER: RUN, RUN RUN

With a pressing defense and a 
running offense lhe Seminole 
C om m unity  C ollege Lady 
Raiders will look to pick up their 
second win over Brevard Com- 
tnunitv College today at 5 at the 
SCC Health Center.

SCC stands at 5-4 on the 
se a so n  and coach  lleu n a  
Gallagher will hope to get some 
of her early season plans rolling

"We’ve wanted to run and 
press all season but haven't been 
able^to because of injuries." 
Gallagher said. "Now we’re go
ing to start and hope to be 
comfortable with it by January."

The Lady Raiders crushed 
Brevard In their last meeting. 
83-64. and Gallagher hope* to do 
the same this time In order to 
see how her running gume will 
work out.

"1 wasn't in town the last time 
we played I hem." Gallagher 
said. "We Just waul to control 
I he tempo today and dictate tile 
play.”

When Seminole Is not runn
ing. Gallagher will have Iter 
squad setting up a controlled 
offense where site hopes to 
develop an inside game.

"Control Is the name of the 
game, hut if we get (lie chance to 
run we will." Gallagher said. 
"We want to go to Lisa Starks 
and Paula White if we cun."

fain .Jackson is the player 
Seminole will go to If they need 
the big play. Jackson runs the 
show lor Gallagher and Icuds the 
team in scoring and lias poured 
in 53 points in her last two 
games for the Lady Ruiders.

"When we need her she comes 
through." Gallagher said oj 
Jackson. "She's the kind of 
player lhal loves pressure, she's

Brevard

Darrls Gallagher, left, and 
B a rry  Dunning will m iss 
SCC's game tonight against 
Polk with Injuries.

very consistent and makes 
things happen on the court."

Seminole will look to have 
everything going und open up Its 
attack during the midscason. 
Gallagher, also hopes In keep her 
team healthy so the Lady 
Raiders run come tit rough will) 
Iter season plans.
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H o w e l l  'F i g h t s '  P a s t  C o l o n i a l

18-Year-Old Adds 
Pizzazz To Fronton

The Orlando-Semlnole Jal-alal Fronton con
tinued Its latc scason movements Tram the sister 
fronton In Quincy by adding an 18-ycar-old 
American to the Orlando roster recently.

Hernandez, a rookie bom In America but of 
Cuban descent, has Joined the Orlando roster and 
has already made quite an Impression, according 
to Mutuels Manager James "Buzz" Bussard.

Hernandez was a crowd pleaser at Quincy and 
has Impressed Player Manager Atano and General 
Manager Sanll Enchanlz already with his spirited 
efforts.

"Hernandez Is a good very good one," Bussard 
said. "He ran the first game he played In with his 
partner. He has all the shots. The crowds love 
him. too.

"I've had several people ask If he is going to be 
kept until the end of the season, but Atano hasn't 
decided that yet."

Hernandez Joins Cebcrlo, another youngster 
who was brought up to gain some experience 
against better competition, and is faring rather 
well, tn 35 games through Saturday night. 
Hernandez has one doubles win, three singles 
wins, six places and four shows. His In-the-money 
percentage is .400

"Atano and Santi think these two youngers 
(Hernandez and Ccberio) in a another two or three 
years will be premier players in the country — if 
not the nation." Bussard said. "They are both 
developing well, and both have all the shots. 
Hernandez is really an exciting young kid. he 
hustles after every ball and is not afraid of the 
walls."

Since being called up, Ccberio has played In 
232 games through Saturday night. He has 
accumulated 23 wtna. 33 places and 29 shows. 
He has an Impressive in-the-money of .366 
percent. Including a win in one out of every 10 
games he playa.

MOVEMENTS — Galla and Durango both 
dropped from the frontcourt featured players into 
the "B" division. Joining them were backcourters 
Mendi and Laca. Moving up to take the foursomes 
vacancies were Garay and Mlkel up front, and 
Forurla along with Farah to the rear.

Falling from B to C were Rica and Ruflno from 
the front, as well as Casca and and Irazabol In the 
backcourt ranks. Jesus and Gorastola will replace 
the frontcourters. while Zaire and Tomas were 
promoted to the rear court...

INJURIES — Bob is still sidelined with a knee
injury, but could be back by the end of the week. 
Also Injured are Pardo and Durango. Both aren't 
expected to return before this weekend. Pardo is 
nursing a sore arm. while the Durango Kid is 
suffering with a groin injury...

WHO'S HOT? — Mlkel managed 10 victories 
during the past week's action to pace all players, 
but was closely followed by A m  with nine 
through Friday's action. Arra is atop the wins list 
for the season with 103. Area is second on the list 
with 96 wins. Everyone else has fallen by the 
wayside.

Their numbers on the season: Arra has played 
in 500 games, with 103 wins, 70 places and 64 
shows. His in-the-money percentage for the year 
Is a sparkling .469.

Meanwhile. Area has performed 620 times, 
managed 96 wins, 65 places and 78 shows. Area 
also has an impressive "money" percentage at
.3B5„»

CARRYOVERS — Going into Monday night 
action, the Pic-8lx touted $12,366 while the Twin

tfe ........................Trirecta had climbed back to $30,648. That 
following a payoff In excess of $50,000Just before 
Thanksgiving. The Superfects has also continued 
to do well. Payoffs Tor the last five performances

s s s a e r  m i l -380-M03-
FINAL NOTE — The matinee schedule that 

had been announced for Wednesday. Dec. 24 has 
been changed to Thursday. Dec. 18. The Fronton 
closes Its doors for the season with a Dec. 29 
evening performance.

• a
------- -------------- “  While the Jal-alal winds

down the Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club is crank
ing up Its chutes for the schooling races Thursday 
night, Phil "Boomer" Denis said Monday. The 
schools will run for six days beginning at 5:30 
p.m.

There is no charge for admission and this la a 
good time to bring the youngsters out to watch 
the greyhounds run. Once the regular 
opens Wednesday. Dec. 26. no one under 18 is
admitted.

By Chris Flster 
Herald Sports Writer

Although you may never see them 
back away from u fight. Lake 
Howell's Lady Silver Hawks proved 
Monday night, they don't have to 
play roller derby to win a basketball 
game.

In u grudge match between the 
Lady Silver Hawks and Orlando 
Colonial, two tcamB which don’t care 
much for each other, Lake Howell 
used the outside touch of Erin 
Hankins, the all-around huslte of 
Tammy Lewis and the inside 
strength of Carey Munuel to rout 
Orlando Colonial's Grenadiers. 73-53. 
at Colonial High.

Hankins, a senior guard, poured In 
a game-high 22 points on 9 of 18 
shooting from the floor and 4 of 4 
from the free throw line. Junior 
guard Lewis contributed 10 points, 
nine assists and seven steals while 
Manuel, a 5-11 Junior center-forward, 
tossed In 12 points and pulled down 
nine rebounds.

Lake Howell ran its record to 5-1 
with the win. The Lady Hawks return 
to action Thursday at Apopka.

Kelley Grider added 10 points for 
l.ukc Howell Monday , while Shcrod- 
Kccton added seven before , being 
ejected in the third quarter for 
lighting.

"Colonial's got a good little team, 
they're Just real rough." Lake Howell 
eoach Dennis Codrey said. "We were 
In the one and one the first two 
minutes of both halves. They (Colo-

Basketball
nlal) came out and had four fouls 
while we were trying to take the ball 
In In the third quarter."

Lake Howell built a nine-point lead. 
32-23. at halftime and stretched it to 
11 early In (he third period. At that 
point. Codrcy said Keeton was 
slapped In the face by Colonials' Ana 
Moscoso. Keeton then slapped 
Moscoso back and Keeton was called 
for a technical and ejected from the 
game. Codrcy said he stood up to 
protest the call and he too was 
whistled for a technical.

"All It (Keeton's slap) was was 
retaliation," Codrcy said. "The of
ficials didn't call anything on thut 
Moscoso girl. I don’t blame Keeton 
because I wouldn't let anyone slap 
me tn the face either."

Colonial made three of the four free 
throws awarded and pulled within 
eight points but the melee only 
Incurred the wrath of the Ludy 
Huwks who proceeded to blow Colo
nial out of thc.gym. Lake Hpwcll ran 
Its lead m 53-39 ufter three quarters 
and the'Grcnadlers nevef threatened 
again. »‘ f"

LAKE HOWELL (II) -  Arriola 4. Burnt 3, Crldar 
10. Eldrldge 0. Hanklnt 33. Keaton I. Kuhl 3. Lahr 0. 
Lew 11 to.. Larklnt 3. Manuel 13. Schnltker 2, 
MarcantelO. Totalt: 21 13-24 73.

COLONIAL (II) -  Moscow I. Kl. Zerr 2. Ke. Zerr 
2. Teretl *, OH ton I, Young 14. Morales 10. Totalt: 
72 f ■ 10 S3.

Halftime —  Lake Howell 22. Colonial 21. Foult —  
Lake Howell 21. Colonial 22. Fouled out —  Kuhl.

Technical! —  Keaton (elected). Lake Howell coach 
Codrey. Record* —  Like Howell 3 I. Colonial 2 4.
OSCEOLA DOWNS OVIEDO

Kissimmee Osceola's Kowglrls 
came buck from a 10-polnt hainimc 
deficit to claim a 32-27 victory over 
Oviedo’.* Lady Lions Monday night at 
Oviedo High.

Oviedo dropped to 2-4 with the loss 
und returns to action Thursday at 
home against Orlando Bishop Moore.

Oviedo took a 20-10 lead at 
halftime but scored just seven points 
in the entire second half. Oviedo still 
held a five-point lead. 25-20, after 
three quarters but the Kowglrls went 
on a 12-2 spurt in the fourth period 
lor the comeback win.

"It was like the girls didn’t come 
out of the locker room for the third 
quarter." Oviedo coach John Thomas* 
said. "I figured 20 pdints in.the‘first 
half und 20 In the second wasn't bad 
if we played defense. But we only got 
seven of thut 20 in the second half."

Bobble Kelly’s eight points were 
high for Oviedo while Suzanne 
Hughes and Kristin Hurrcll added six 
each. Harrell's six all came in the first 
half as .she sat out, the second half 
wlth'u l«g Injury.

Yoluntia Black had 12 points to 
'lead; thj* KoW’glrls" WHUt Jill' Sltiis 
irtsked IA 10.

OSCEOLA (21) -  Yolanda Black 12. Cuptla 4, 
McCrlmmon 2. Jill Slmt 10. Smith 4. Totalt: II 10 IS 
22.

OVIEDO (17) -  Phllpol I. Hug hat 4. Swltiar 2, 
Kelly I. Harrell 4, Jenerelf* 4. Totalt: 121-2 27.

Halttlma —  Ovlado 20. Oceania 10. Foult — 
Oicaola 7. Ovlado II. Fouled out — none. Technical

LAKE BRANTLEY DUMPS EVANS
Tracy Brandenburg and Laurie 

Rivers combined for 26 points Mom 
day night as Lake Brantley’s Lady 
Cat riots won their second straight 
with a 42-35 victory over Orlando 
Evans' Lady Trojans at Evans High.

The Lady Patriots. 4-2 overall, play 
at DcLand tonight (varsity only at 7).

"This win will help us head up to 
DcLand with a Utile confidence," 
Lake Brantley coach Cindy Frank 
said. "We were u little more patient 
on olTensc and went to the boards 
better "

Brandenburg, a sophomore point 
guurd. hud 14 points to lead the Lady 
Patriots while Rivers, a senior cen
ter-forward. pumped In 12 points and 
grabbed 12 rebounds. Jenny Tufford 
contributed seven points and Julie 
Blllmycr ripped down 10 rebounds! 
Kim Stewart led Evans with 14 
paints.

i i
Lake Brantley's Junior varsity ran 

Its record to 2-0 with a 36-27 victory 
over the JV Lady Trojans. Sarah 
Keth led Brantley with 13 points! 
Christa Kranzc tossed In 10 and Barb 
Blllmycr added eight.

11 r i M ■■1 * * * 11 -' • . * ■

LAKE BRANTLEY (421 -  Brandenburg 14. 
Rlvert 12. Atplen 0. BINmyer 4. Aba ray 4, Tufford 7. 
Totalt: 14 10 20 42.

EVANS (23) —  King 4. Ademt 3. Lawlt 4. Kim 
Slaw4rt 14, Boyd 2. Mtrrlckt 3. Slarkt 2. Totalt: 13 
3 14 33.

Halttlma — Leka Brantley 23. Event 22. Foult — 
Lake Brantley 10. Event 17 Fouled out — non* 
Technical — non*. Rocordt —  Lake Brantley 4 2, 
Evantl I.

UPI

Ivan Landl wa# at hts devastatingly bast with three-set sweep of Boris Becker.
0

Lendl Devastates Becker
NEW YORK I UPI | -  In a 

devastating way. Ivun Lendl 
pounded home Ids message.

In 2 hours and 19 minutes of 
power tennis, he told Boris 
Becker, he showed his critics 
and. most of all. he convinced 
himself he deserve* ip be No. 1.

L en d l had  e n te re d  th e  
$500 ,000  Nabisco M asters 
without u tournament victory 
since the U.S. Open three 
months ago. and lu* was only too 
uware of all the tulk insisting 
Becker had overtaken him.

One week later. Lendl left with 
his fourth Masters crown and Is

Tennis
TrnllUo^doUan^^^ibUowlnK 
un awesome performance.

Lendl thoroughly frustrated 
Becker Monday night, crushing 
the 19-ycar-old West German. 
6-4, 6-4. 6-4. in the final ol the 
Nabisco Masters. In his last four 
mutches. Lendl never lost his 
service, and hr allowed Becker a 
mere 12 points against his serve 
the entire contest.

"For the rest of them (the 
other players). It says the guv is

buck and healthy." Lendl said 
when usked what the victory 
meant to him. "For inr. it says 
two things: Number 1. I'm 
playing well. I've got a lot of 
confidence.

"What it also means is thut the 
people who were ready lo make 
Boris No. I will have to wait a 
little bit. That's nice. too. for 
me.”

Becker, who had u 21-match 
winning streak snapped. atrr> ' 
Lendl would have drservtu in, 
lop ranking for 1986 regardk-ps 
of the outcome Monduv

No Shocker: Purdue 
Is The Best, Claims 
Wichita State Coach

United Press International
The Purdue Boilermakers convinced Wichita 

State Coach Eddie Fogler what the lop team In 
the country is.

"Purdue Is the best team I've seen this year." 
Fogler said Monday night after Wichita State fell 
77-61 to the No. 4 Boilermakers. "I vote on the 
UPI board, and I'll vote Purdue No. 1 next week. 
Purdue has great experience, great team chemis
try and is expertly coached."

Center Melvin McCants scored 20 paints, 
Everettc Stephens added 15. Doug Lee 14 and 
Troy Lewis 10 for Purdue. 4-0.

Wichita State. 3-2, scored a basket oft the 
opening tip. but the Boilermakers scored the next 
9 points and never again trailed.

"I'm always happy with a win. but my main 
concern Is Improvement." Keady said. "(But) 
we’re not really improving. Our free-throw 
shooting was poor and we fouled too much. We’ve 
got a long ways to go if we’re going to play in the 
Big Ten or with a team like North Carolina. We're 
not doing things the way I think things ought to 
be done."

Purdue led 42-30 at halftime and surged ahead 
70*48 with 5:09 left on McCants' layup.

Elsewhere In the Top 20. No. 6 Illinois ripped 
Eastern Illinois 85-51. No. 13 Syracuse downed 
Cornell 83-76. No. 14 Navy crushed St. Leo 92-57 
and No. 17 Pittsburgh outacored Xavier 99*76.

In an upset. Western Michigan earned a 62-59 
victory over Michigan.

At Champaign. HI.. Ken Norman scored 21
EDints to lead the llllnl, 5-0, who built a 42*19 

alfllme lead. Six other Illinois players scored at 
least 8 points. Dave Stein paced Eastern Illinois. 
2-1, with 11 points.

At Syracuse, N.Y., Sherman Douglas scored 22
Saints and Howard Trlche added 16 to lift the 

rangemen. Syracuse, 5-0, built a 50-33 lead, but 
Cornell. 0-4. closed within 79-75 In the final 
minute on a barrage of 3-point field goals. 
Cornell, which was led by John Bajusz's 22 
points, came no closer.

At AnnapollB, Md.. David Robinson Bcored 30 
points and pulled down 16 rebounds for Nuvy. 
4-1. Navy scored 13 of the first 15 points in the 
second half to lead by 33 with 15:58 left. St. Leo, 
4-2. was led by Kyle Anglin’s 14 points.

At Pittsbqrgh, Charles Smith scored 23 pointB 
and grabbed 12 rebounds, and all five starters 
&. 0'«d in double figures for the Panthers. 3-1. 
Demetrius Gore added 23 points. Curtis Aiken 21, 
Jerome Lane 13 and Mike Goodson 10. The 3-3 
Musketeers were led by guard Byron Larkin's 31 
points.

At Ann Arbor. Mich.. Steve Amundson's 
3-polnt basket with four seconds remaining gave 
Western Michigan an upset victory at Michigan.
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New Smyrna To Honor Division Winners With Awards Banquet Friday
NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  The 

Annual Awards Banquet and Dance 
honoring the high point teams in all 
six divisions of racing at New Smyrna 
Speedway will take place Friday at 6 
p.m. at the New Smyrna Beach Elks 
Lodge located Just across the north 
causeway on beach side, according to 
Speedway spokesman John Darvcau.

Last December, $15,000 was dis
tributed. but this year, a $20,000 
dollar-point fund, sponsored by Mc
Creary Racing Tires and Automotive 
One Parts Service, will be awarded to 
the lop 10 late model drivers, the top 
15 thunder car pilots and the five 
hlgh-polnl chauffers In each one of 
the supporting divisions, Including 
the street stock, four-cylinder, 
roadrunner and enduro classes.

The cash bar will "uncork" at 6 
p.fn.< with the knife and fork com
petition getting the green flag at 7 
p.m. sharp.

Trophies and various awards will

then be presented, along with 
Christmas cards stuffed with cold 
cash. The presentation will be 
followed by live band entertainment 
and dance. A video tape featuring the 
thrills and spills of the season will be 
show on a large TV screen.

Tickets priced at $12.50 will be 
available at the door. Reservations 
can be made by calling 427-4129.

Including his three World Series 
late model feature wins, while com
peting against names like Trickle, 
Balough and Miller last February. 
Late Model division's high point 
champion David Rogers of Orlando 
has won 38 times out of 51 starts at 
New Smyrna Speedway this season. 
Roger is the winnlngcsi asphalt stock 
car driver In the country.

But even with that many wins. 
Rogers only look the track title by the 
margin of six points over arch rival 
Lee Faulk of Orlando who led the 
point chase all year, only to lose It on 
the last night of New Smyrna’s

Auto Racing
52*week season.

Extrem ely hard-charging  In
dependent Joe Middleton of South 
Daytona, the defending track cham
pion, finished third. Fourth was Hal 
Perry of Mims who topped his No. 1 
son Eddie by 38 points.

In the thunder car division, ageless 
veteran Harry Brazcc of Winter 
Springs, who drove modifleds In New 
England years ago, made a super 
strong comeback to take the track 
championship by 700 points over 
" R a c in '1 g ra n d m o th e r . Altec 
"Granny" Tatroe, of Ormond Beach 
who keeps proving over and over 
again that "When you’re over the 
hill, you pick up speed."

Fire Department Batalllon Chief 
Bill Klnley of Osteen was third In a 
Mercury Cougar. He Is followed by 
colorful "Pistol Pete" S tarr of

Rockledge and John Cochran of Oak 
Hill.

Jerry Symons, a talented young 
local driver, took the four-cylinder 
championship over Rockledge'a Gene 
Van Alstinc and former champ Bobby 
Sears of Osteen. Debbie Hughert of 
Holly Hill, last season's rookie of the 
year and the only lady competing In 
the four-cyllndcr division, was fourth, 
with Orlando's Billy Hooven. who 
Just can 't stay out of trouble, 
finishing fifth.

Last year, roadrunner division's 
rookie of the year Mike Kubanek also 
won the track championship. This 
season, he was high point man until 
the last few weeks, when Lady Luck 
cruely turned her back on him. 
allowing JcfT "A.J." Rinehart to win 
the points title.

Don Ewcn Jr. of DcBary finished 
third. Just ahead of Gary "The Italian 
Pony" Salvatore. In the monthly 
Great American Sack Race, an even 
In which the driver wears a large

paper bag over his helmet, while a 
front seat passenger gives directions. 
Salvatore spoke the right words to hts 
driver and employer Art Chapman, 
with the duo scoring wins eight 
months In a row.

Cocoa's David McCabe took the 
street stock championship, besting 
David Snodgrass of Melbourne. San
ford's Joey Warmack. James Carter 
of Longwood and Ronnie Pierce of 
Rubonla.

O c o e e 's  K enny B u rd in e , a 
wrecker’s salesman, won the mon
thly Enduro point chase. Rounding 
out the top five were Terry Straley of 
DcLand. New S m yrna 's  Je rry  
Symons, young Steve Crowe of Holly 
Hill and David Fox of Ormond Beach.

L a te  In th e  s e a s o n ,  th e  
I.M.C.A./Type. open-wheel Florida 
Modifleds were added to the Saturday 
night's programs. Deltona’s Jeff 
Blchr took that division’s honors, 
with Tommy Patterson In second 
spot.

(
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IN BRIEF
Seahawks H elp  D e n ve r Clinch;  
H ope To Claim  W ild -C ard  Berth

SEATTLE (UPI) — Seattle's victory over the Los Angeles 
Raiders Monday night helped Denver clinch the AFC West 
title. Now. the Seahawks need some help to qualify for a 
wild-card berth.

Seattle Improved to 8-6 with its third straight victory, a 
37-0 shutout of the Los Angeles Raiders that represented 
their worst-ever NFL defeat.

After starting the season 5-2, the Seahawks lost four 
straight games, before their current winning streak.

"We're still In the hunt for the playoffs." said Curt 
Warner, who rushed for 116 yards and two touchdowns. 
"Unfortunately, four weeks ago, I think we were the worst 
team In the NFL and it will be hard to overcome that. It 
Isn't over, but It's do-or-dle time."

Cash's 29 Lead Tribe Frosh
Brandon Cash led five players In double figures with a 

game-high 29 points Monday night as the Seminole High 
freshman bascktball team opened the season with an 89-41 
rout of Lake Howell’s Silver Hawks at Lake Howell High.

Seminole returns to action Wednesday night at 6 at 
home against Kissimmee Osceola. The Tribe is at Oviedo 
Thursday night at 7.

"We’ve got some real good athletes on this team and I 
got to look at all of them tonight," Seminole coach Bill 
ZIcss said. "I wasn't trying to run the score up. It was our 
first game and there were a lot of things we needed to work
on."

Behind Cash for the Seminolcs. Ondrcaus Redding 
pumped In 17 points. Jesse Nightingale popped In 13, 
Bobby Coflcld tossed in 12 and Willie "Sugar Tex" 
McCloud added 10.

Ice Cream  O n ly  Baseball D eal
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — So far. the only deal worth 

mentioning at the winter baseball meetings Is the free Ice 
cream cone being given away at one of the convention 
exhibits.

Taking Commissioner Peter Ueberroth's call for greater 
fiscal responsibility seriously, the major-league clubs 
appear reluctant to make any big trades.

As a result, the meetings have been about as exciting as 
a Seattle Marlncrs-Oakland A's game in September.

After two days of meetings, only one trade has taken 
place and. over the years, it will be remembered only by 
the John Stefcro family.

The Baltimore Orioles traded Stcfero. a 27-year-old 
catcher, to the Montreal Expos for a player to be named. 
Trust this: that player won’t be Huble Brooks.

M urphy's Hoop Too Late For Ja x
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Armstrong State's Olno 

Groover hit a 10-foot Jump shot with eight seconds left in 
the game Monday as the Pirates beat the University of 
Jacksonville 54-53.

Late In the game, after Ronnie Murphy hit two free

Jacksonville moved the ball down court but Murphy's 
layup came too late.

Murphy led the University of Jacksonville with 21 points.
Armstrong State (1-5) led 31-28 at halftime but the 

University of Jacksonville (2-3) Jumped out to a three-point 
lead. 49-46. with 5:23 to go in the game.

A rn sp a rge r Takes G a to r Reins
BATON ROUGE, La. (UPI) — Retiring Louisiana State 

head football coach Bill Arnsparger says he's looking 
forward to taking charge of the University of Florida's 
Athletic Department.

"I was Impressed with the attitude, and the togetherness 
of the people Involved, the facilities, and the plant 
Improvements," he said of the meeting he had In August 
with officials there. "The general feeling I felt was a feeling 
of'We're moving on.'"

Arnsparger announced Monday he has accepted the post 
of athletic director at the University of Florida.

He succeeds BUI Carr, who served as Florida athletic 
director from 1979 until October when he left to pursue 
outside interests.

Lym an Frosh Take Th ird  In R ow
Dion Weeks pumped in 17 points and pulled down 10 

rebounds as Lyman won its third consecutive game 
without a setback Monday night, pounding Oviedo. 67-41. 
in freshman basketball at Lyman High School.

Paul Bowen chipped in 16 points and five assists and 
Marvin Reed dropped in 14 points for coach Rich 
Balezcntls' 3-0 club. The 'Hounds (ravel to Orlando to take 
on Bishop Moore Thursday.

Francisco Diaz with 17 points and brother Hector with 
nine led Oviedo.

Rain Cancels Speedw ay Racing
Heavy rain showers Saturday caused drivers to vote to 

cancel racing at the New Smyrna Speedway, track 
publicist John Darveau said Sunday.

The 100-lap enduro has been rescheduled for next 
Saturday night along with the Great American Sack Race, 
the Detroit Demolition and a complete racing program 
featuring super late models, thunder cars, four-cylinders, 
street slocks, roadrunnersand Florida modlfieds.

The front gates open at 6 p.m.. time trials go at 7 a.m. 
and racing begins at 8 p.m.

_______
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•OV»i fl p.m. -  Seminole at Deytone Beech AAelnlend; 
DeLend at U ke  Mary; Apopka at Lyman: Oviedo el AAoonl 
Dore; Orlando Boon# at Laka Brantlay.

GIRLSi 4:45 p.m. —  Samlnola at Daytona Beach Mainland. 
7 p.m. —  Laka Brantley el DeLend.

MK4lt 7: JOp.m. —  Polk CC at 5emlnole CC 
WOMEN: J;J0p.m. -  Brevard CCet Seminole CC

WRESTLING
7:30 p.m. —  Seminole at Orlando Oak Ridge; F p.m. —  

Oviedo at Klttlmmee Geleway; 7:30 p.m. —  DeLend at Laka

SOCCER
BOYS; 7 p.m. -  Orlando Blkhop Moore el Lake Brantley 
OIRLSi 7 p.m. —  Winter Perk at Lake Howell
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UPI Names 
Testaverde 
Top Player

MIAMI (U PI) -  M iam i 
quarterback Vlnny Testaverde. 
who waited three years to start 
and spent his final two seasons 
breaking school records, today 
was named the College Fool bail 
Player of the Year by United 
Press International.

Testaverde, who won the 
Hclsman Trophy last weekend 
by tiic second-largest margin 
ever, was described as the "best 
quarterback I've ever seen" by 
Oklahoma Coach Barry Switzer. 
Florida Stale Coach Bobby 
Bowden compared his ability to 
dominate a game to that of Babe 
Ruth. Miami Coach Jimmy 
J o h n s o n  s im p ly  c a l le d  
Testaverde llie "best football 
player I’ve ever seen.”

The fifth-year senior from 
Elmont, N.Y.. completed 175 of 
276 passes for 2.557 yards with 
26 touchdowns and nine in
terceptions. He had a completion 
percentage of 63.4. and com
pleted less than half his passes 
oply once.

Testaverde holds Miami career 
records for total offense 15.73H), 
passing yardage (6,058) and 
touchdown passes (48). He is 
third behind George Mira Sr. and 
Uernlc Kosar In passes a t
tem p ted , and Ills 88-yard 
touchdown pass to Alonzo 
Highsmlth last year Is the 
longest In school history. His 26 
touchdown passes tills year Is a 
Hurricanes season record.

When he arrived at Miami. 
Testaverde sal first behind Jim 
Kelly and then Kosar.

Kosar had two years of eligibil
ity remaining, but left after the 
1984 season for a mtlllon-dollar 
contract in the NFL. Testaverde 
stepped In and finished fifth In 
the Hclsman vollng Iasi year, lie 
credits his hard work as a 
reserve for the awards lie Is 
receiving In 1986.
BOSWORTH BACKS BOAST

NEW YORK |UPI) -  Brian 
B nsw orth . th e  O klahom a 
linebacker whose brash talk anil 
sometimes outlandish fashion 
made him a center of media 
attention. Monday fulfilli'd one of 
his boastful predictions, earning 
first-team honors on United 
P ress In te rn a tio n a l 's  All- 
America college football team.

Bosworlh, the fourth-place fin
isher In the Hclsman Trophy 
voting. Is the lone defensive 
player to repeat as first-team 
All-Amerlen. In voting by sports 
writers and broadcasters across 
the country, lie is Joined al 
linebacker by Lomlxirdi Award 
winner Cornelius Bemielt of 
Alubama and Shane Conlnn of 
Penn State.

Four sen iors — M iami's 
Jerome Brown. Washington's 
Reggie Rogers. Nebraska's 
Danny Noonan and Pittsburgh's 
Tony Woods — form I lit* front 
four.

Tim McDonald of Southern (‘al 
leads a secondary that also 
Includes Rod Woodson of 
Purdue. Brian Blades of Miami 
and Thomas Everett of Baylor.

Miami's Vlnny Testaverde and 
Temple's Paul Palme) — the top 
two finishers In the Hclsman 
voting — lead the offense.

Tile two ure Joined In I he 
back field by Auburn's Brent 
Ful I wood.

G u a rd  J o h n  Ure gel of 
Southern Cal Is the lone of
fensive player to repeat on the 
first tcum.
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Oviedo's Bergman Strikes Again
By Chris Fitter 

Herald Sports Writer
Cathy Bergman may not get a 

goal In every game, but when 
she goes on one of her patented 
scoring binges, the opposition 
better beware. Bergman, a se
nior. scored four times In 
Oviedo's opening victory, then 
was Bhut out for two games 
before exploding for three more 
goals Monday night in the Lady 
Lions* 4-1 nonconfcrcnce victory 
at DcLand.

Oviedo. 2-0-2. stretched Its 
unbeaten streak to four games 
while DeLand. In its first year of 
girls soccer, fell to 0-3. The Lady

Soccer
Lions re tu rn  to Sem inole 
A th le tic  C onference  play 
Thursday at home against Lake 
Howell.

"We played a sloppy game 
today and we can't do that in the 
conference." Oviedo coach Gene 
Lcscallctte said. "We just hope 
to be competitive with the 
stronger teams tn the conference 
like Lake Brantley and Lake 
Mary."

Monday night. Oviedo scored 
three limes In the first half and

never looked bark. Senior striker 
Kelly Price scored the first goai. 
tier ibird of the season, on 
assists from Jennifer Whitaker 
and Jill Knutson.

Oviedo took a 2-0 lead on 
Bergman's unassisted goal and 
made fi 3-0 when Bergman 
scored on an assist from 
Whitaker. Bergman's third goal 
of the game and seventh of the 
season came In tIn- second hall 
fora 4-0 lead.

Oviedo took 36 shots on goal 
compared to 10 for the Lady 
Bulldogs. Oviedo keeper Lori 
Mtuckhurn came tip with six 
saves,
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Brody: Brantley Booters To Face Pivotal Week Y O U ’L L  L O V E  H I-L I!
By Scott Sander 

Herald Sports Writer
Two ycurs ago. the Lake 

Brantley boys' soccer team was 
the second best team in the 
state. Tampa Lclo defeated 

• Brantley. l-O. in the state cham
pionship game.

After what many considered to 
be a disappointing season lust 
year, the Patriots arc looking to 

. duplicate their success of two 
years ago. Brantley coach Jim 

! Brody said that this year’s team 
has one Important asset: expert- 

r ence.
Fourteen seniors compose the 

team this year with seven

Soccer
starters returning. "We are 
heavily depending on our se
niors for leadership." Brody said. 
"We have a lot of experience, 
and that Is Important to any 
team."

The Patriots, 4-0 winners over 
Colonial In their opening match, 
will face a pivotal week when the 
Pats tangle with Bishop Moore 
to n ig h t and  Lake Howell 
Thursday.

"We will know a lol about our 
team after those matches."

Brody said. "Those are two big 
matches for this early in the 
season."

Some of the players that Brody 
will be relying on most are 
midfielder Paul Ahrens, mid
fielder Chad Marten, forward 
Pablo Garzon. midfielder Greg 
Marko. midfielder Corey Shef
field. and keeper Scott Mc
Cullough.

Those are our key players." 
Brody said. "I really want for us 
to be a consistent team. We can't 
afford to slack off against any
body. We have to play our best 
every time that we take the 
field."

Brody said that he expects his 
team to challenge for the confer
ence and district titles. "We 
should compete for the titles." 
Brody said. "We have got a 
helluva lot of work to do. 
though."

For the past two seasons 
McCullough has seen limited 
action as he played behind 
all-county keeper Aaron Kendal. 
McCullough said that he is 
happy to finally get an opportu
nity to play. "It is going to feel 
good to get off the bench.” 
McCullough said. "I think (hut 
we have a good tcum and we ure 
anxious to prove It."
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COMPUTER SUPPLIES 
PRINTER RIBBONS  

PRINT W HEELS  
PRINTER RIBBONS  

DISKETTES
WE SERVICE A LL M AKES  

3 2 3 - 6 8 1 6
S20 E. COMMERCIAL ST. Si

Complete Line Of Business Services
• CONSULTING • WORD PROCESSING
• ACCOUNTING • COMPUTER TRAINING
• TAX PREPERATION

WE CARE ABOUT YOU - OUR CUSTOMER
R E S ID E N T IA L  - C O M M E R C IA L  

• A O T O  • B O A T S  * V A N S  
Original &  Custom  Interiors 

• C O N V E R T IB L E  &  V IN Y L  TO P S  
FREE ESTIMATES 

OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 1:30 -5SAT. S TIL NOON

* 6 0 ° °  * Excluding Speciality Cl
Arsss LOWMI Prices On Vans

Professional ^  
Car Care F

S S l f ' " "  323-7272 ̂
••If yon can Beat omr Price *  Qu silty

Say "I Lovs you' 
With Flowers

Phone 322-5066

LARRY SAMPSON’S
DISCOUNT FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

1401 S. HWY. 17-92 
(30$) 322-4452 - SANFORD

FREE LAY-A-WAY

■  UP TO 34 MOS. FINANCING c n rz  
MON.-SAT. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. G23 

SUN. NOON • 4 p.m.
Edward Humphrey, In photo on loft, gets h is  hair styled by Carrie 
Hartsfleld, while In photo on right Lynn Purnell, owner/styllst at 
Southwest Road Beauty Salon, puts finishing touches on Sharonda
Teague's hair.

Southwest Road Beauty Salon 
Curls & Relaxers A  Specialty

L a s h ’s
LYNN PIMNCU. CAM S HAtTSWU) Walk-Ins Wsicvmm

The Southwest Road Beauty Salon, which 
opened its doors Tor business Dec. 17. 1985. will 
soon be celebrating its first anniversary. The stalT 
— then and now — consists of owner/atyliat Lynn 
Purnell and stylist Carrie Hartsfleld. They want to 
thank all of their clientele Tor helping make this 
Hrst year a success.

Within the first year of operation. Lynn 
remodeled the building at 2410 Southwest t^oad, 
Sanford, Inside and out. to bring its appearance to 
that or any sleek salon.

The Southwest Road Beauty Salon, a full- 
service salon for men, women and children, 
specializes in curls, relaxers. style cuts and 
clipper cuts.

Lynn says. "My specialty Is relaxers" and 
Carrie says, "I specialize in curls."

Lynn graduated from the Romar Beauty 
Academy In September 1984. He has worked for

Salon Prince of Sanford and the Touch of 
Elegance Beauty Salon in Winter Park.

Carrie also graduated from Romar Beauty 
Academy. Her basic clientele during school raved 
over her style cuts. She expanded her skills and 
became professional with curls as well as 
mastering other services offered.

Clip out the coupons with their ad and take 
advantage of these specials: Care Free Curls, 435: 
Relaxers, 420: Facials. 45: Clipper Cuts, 43: 
Shampoo and Set, 412; Curl. Shampoo and 
Condition. 47: Style Cuts, 4iO.

Lynn and Carrie say, "We welcome your 
business and all our work Is guaranteed."

Hours are Monday through Thursday. 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. and Friday and Saturday. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Curls - Parma - Cufs - C o lo r
2410 SOUTHWEST RD. SANFORD

—  323-7022
T his la The P erfect ^O L T O L IH E  
LETTER QUALITT W^ g g ' $ g m 
P rin te r  For LEM ! downtown sanford

Call 322-2110 for an appointment. Walk-ins are 
welcome.

Taiwan & U.S. Agree On Trade
BLAIR AGENCY will enable U.S. exporters to make single 

payments of monopoly taxes on beer, wine and, 
cigarettes in place of Import duties and other) 
taxes.

The tax will be low enough to keep U.S. 
producers "very price competitive," he said, and 
will permit "a wide range or U.S. promotional anc  ̂
advertising activities." as welt as guaranteeing 
direct access to Taiwan's 70,000 retail outlets.

The Taiwan and Wine Monopoly Bureau Iq 
designated as the pro forma importer of all three 
commodities. j

The taxes are to be sel at 423 a thousand foi* 
cigarettes. 43.30 a liter for wine. 41.25 a liter for

amaIb m  n *4 C *2 mini a o 1 f I a r fnF a r

By Norma* D. Btadltr
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The United States and 

Taiwan, in a move to ease trade tensions, have 
come to terms on an agreement that will open the 
Taiwanese markets to American beer, wine and 
cigarettes, the White House announced Monday.

"This agreement will provide significant access 
in Taiwan for these U.S. com m odities," 
spokesman Larry Speakes said, "and should 
mean close to 4150 million in the first year for the 
beer, wine and cigarette Industries of the United 
States."

All lold. Speakes said, the agreement guaran
tees access by U.S. exporters to a 41 bllllon-a-year 
market.

As a result of (he agreement, an unfair-trade 
case Initiated against Taiwan has been terml-

8PECIALISTS IN 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 

SR 22'4 FILED

ALSO INSURE MOBILE 
HOMES, MOTORCYCLES 

HOMES, REC-VEES

Serving Sanford tor 2? Yean 
OPEN MON. THRU FW. M  .

V F requant Headache,
2 Low Beck or Hip Pein
3. Ditflneae or Lose ol Sleep
4. Numbneei ol Hand, or Feel 
ft Narvoueneee
6. Neck Pein or Stitlneee
7. Arm end Shoulder Pein

wine coolers and 83 cents a liter for beer.
The negotiations that led to the agreement were 

prompted by Reagan's Oct. 27 decision to 
retaliate against Taiwan for unfair trade 
practices, in accordance with provisions of the 
Trade Actofl974.

In October 1985. Taiwan agreed in principle to 
open its market lo U.S. Imports of beer, wine and 
cigarettes, but negotiations on the Implementa
tion of that accord continued for a year without 
success.

nated. he added.
The agreement, reached as a result of what 

Speakes described as "Intensive negotiations."

HAPPY HOLIDAY8
From  the Profeiaional Staff A t

C R E A T I V E  C U T S

■ M M  S 0VT400R m a p  
BONSAIS..................n . v / i 9 9

22S*....... »4".»29m
LAM S  SUfftV OF S'* CACTUS 
(Ml HWttPff CACTUS tOS4 
AMBMB SUCCULENTS........... Q

DISCOVER

323-9061 Seles • Service

BARNESNon, Community
Just In Tims For TIm Holidays

$ ? C 0 0  C o m pete  Farm* With 
9 9  Participating Stylist

$ 0 0 0 0  Complete Color by 
M M  Welle’* Color Perfect

Evening Hours Mon.-Tkurs, 6:00 p.m.-»:00 p.m.
F U L L  8 T A F F  • N O A P P T 8 . • W A LK -IN S  

W E L C O M E  A N Y T IM E

CREATIVE CUTS

A Happy . H ealthy  
*  Safe Holiday

OPEN TUES SAT. *00 5:30 
TilURS. EVZ. BY APPOINTMENT

D t v r R S i r i E D  n u s i N t s s
F I N A N C I A L  S E R V I C E S  I NC

BETTY’S CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

ALL SMALL CAR PARTS

NAMF BRAND FURNITURE FOR LESS

FREE SPINAL EVALUATION

____________________ Business
Review

Cuff.322-2611 Kuu!
Prepared by Advertising Dept, of

S a n f i w d H e n d d
H e r a l d  A d v e r t i s e r  • « r  rotm sesmm on m  m en .
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Review
I  Call3 2 2 * 2 6 1 1  H o w l

PUT TO Ut BUSINESS ON TN I MOVf •

Prepared by Advertising Dept, of

E e n f l u d H e o d d

H e r a l d  A d v e r t i s e r

Santord Htrak>, Sanlord, FI. Tw»d«y, Ote. 9, t m -r iA

1M7 >. Mw». 17-W *17 W. *.*. «*•

ADVERTISING ADVERTISING ADVERTISING

Sal., S 3

_ ,s c u b a $ |  Q 95
H«M htf CLASS X  dtiuttn.a**

Classes Being Jan. 19 & Jan. 27 wan*
L A Y A W A Y  S O W  F O B  C m R S T M A S l.

C&B AUTO PARTS
Complot* Lins Of Auto 
Paris And Aceassorlas

S P EC IA L ORDERS 
OVERNIGHT AVAILABILITY
"irW c Don't Have tt, We'll Get It.

210 S. French Ave. 
moubs: « .f, s-7 Scnford

321*7160

SAVE AT
M a c T A V I S H
D I S C O U N T  C A R P E T

' in MACNOI  IA AVI ,ANI OHI)
t n ................

OUT OF THE HIGH RENT 
AREAS

Ratliff Auto Parts owner James Seamon, left, Sherwln Williams, mechanic, 
center and Richard Kendell, parts man.

See Ratliff Auto Parts 
For Used Parts, Repairs

If you art* searching fur u hard to find part come 
to Ratliff Auto Parts. 2734 Orlando Drive. 
Sanford, where you can buy unythlng from a 
single boll to a whole frame. They have more 
than five acres of used I ruck and uuto parts.

Railin', which has served the Sanford area for 
50 years. Is under new management. James 
Seamon. owner of an Orlando towing service, 
purchased the business about a year ago when 
the former owner retired.

Parts urc sold "to-go" or you can have them 
installed by Ratlin's mechanic In their garage. 

I Save money on car repairs by buying used parts 
for early and late model cars and trucks at Ratliff.

Railin' also oners complete auto and truck 
I repair by mechanic Sherman Williams, who has 
j,20 years experience In Hi. JftJd.; otTers free 
. estim ates. He specializes In cnglnfc and 

transmission repair, carburetors and fuel Injec
tions. and repairs and Installs air conditioning 
and heating systems In American and Imported

trucks and cars.
Ratliff oners warranties on parts and repairs. 

Engines are warranted for 30 days against 
excessive smoke or knocks. Defective parts arc 
replaced (except for parts sold "as Is").

They have a hotline service — an open 
telephone line to all other salvage businesses in 
the area — so that if they don't have the 
particular used part for which you are looking, 
they will try and locate it for you.

They buy wrecked and junked cars and will 
pick them up.

Their hours arc 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday. Call 321-7080.

COUPON
J A Y ’S  HAIRSTYLING DEN

CARE FREE 
CURLS 
tss.so

RELAXERS 
$ 1 7 .8 0

_____ ______ iCOLOR TOUCHUP
. ' / ' M M I  $ 1 0 .8 0

2720 Hwy. 17-92 (Cantsr Mall) t:x,‘ ,3lie,B6
8ANFOR^^Mu.M»r»*#fl^ouj>or^^^23^522^

“Wt Tnst Fmnitvn WM

• Custom Rcflnlthirtg 
And Ropairs

• Furniture Stripping
• In Homo Touch-Ups
• Insurance And 

Moving.Claims

( 3 0 5 )  3 2 2 - 7 4 9 6
5 0 6  W . 1 3  th  S I .____________________ S a n fo rd

WASTING 0  MONEY!
Now I* to. Ilm. lo pay oil you hlQMn!»r»»l 1tl or 2nd mortgag. Lowai 
your monthly paymantt by consolidating your bill, and gal lha aitra 
caah you naad lor homa ImprovamanL, vacation., naw car, or any 
purpOMl
ai wrens H cuati Moareaoa company. wa n.v. in. an.war. to
at) your monay naad.
• QUICK APPROVALS * NO PRE PAYMENT PENALTIES
• ALL TYPES CREDIT • NO APPLICATION FEE
a FIXED RATES • ALL TYPES OF PROPERTY

UNHID MCURITY MORTOAOI COMPANY
210 Part Pt. S4ta 200 7 0 7 -6 5 0 0
AHamoata SpHwgs_________Ucanaad Mortpata Srok ar

T R Y  VB....YOU  WILL LOVE UB

H A IR  F O R M U L A  I
"E C O N O M IC A L  FA M ILY  HAIR C AR E'
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF THOSE 

WHO WORK 6 DAYS A WEEK, 
WE ARE OPEN EACH SUNDAY 

10 AM TIL 6 PM
»T *  Airport Bird
Country Club Squata 
Sanford, F. FI 321-6114
WE CARR AND  WE'LL PROVE  IT .

■ u

VOLKSHOP
Ipaclallilng In Sarvlca A Parti For 

V.W/t. Toyota and Datwn 
(Cornar 2nd 6 Palmatto)

S. PMmotto Avo. 
SANFORD 

PHONE
321*0120

**  SM ART SANTAS Jk
SHOP AT:
ACT II

CONSIGNMENTS
"Swiford*. Mutl Complete Re-Sale Shop." ‘

HOLIDAY SAVINGS IIP TO
5 0 %  O F F  Fine Fashions 
For Women, Men & Children

322-8236
Dojknio.n Sanford

FOR HOME 
DELIVERY CALL 

322-2611

SUNRISE RADIATOR 
SERVICE

Radiators, Heaters, Qas Tanks 
C O M P L E T E  C O O L IN G  S Y S T E M  S E R V IC E

"CHECK OUR PRICES” 
SAME DAY SERVICE

Mon.-Frl. 8-5 
Sat. 6-12 321-2822

LOCATED 
W. 6th G 17-92 

Ssnford, FL

SANFORD EARLY CHIUMND CENTER
"The Ultimate In 

Child Care Centers”
If you are a working 
mother* you should 
know about this unique 
child care center.

C A L L  R U TH A N N

801 L 25tll Si 322-6645

Grandfather
Clocks

*699Starting
At

43a SHU* CL LmcvwA 331-5560

DON’T  
THROW 

THAT SOFA 
AWAY!

WE CAN MAKE IT NEW AGAIN!
FURNITURE • BOATS • CARS 

Quality Materials 6 Workmanship • Fret Estimates

D A V n  U P H O L S T I R Y
490 N. 17*92 Longwood 695-6900

MADAME KATHERINE
VOTED BEST PSYCHIC 
In Central Florida 1884
Tells you the past, present, 

and future, reunites the 
separated, asks no questions, 

helps you find the right 
employment.

HELPFUL ADVICE ON ALL PROBLEMS 
L O N G W O O D

Between 8R 434 & Dog Track Rd. on Hwy. 17*92 
Call for sppt. 6 8 5 -7 0 0 5  6 am • 9 pm
$5.80 O ff Palmist ReadJag (Res. S10) w/TMs Ad

THE “ N E W "  GREENS 
HOUSE OF BEAUTY

NOW FEATURING:
LEISURE CURLS
"The UtthMte Leek la Carte''

Also AvsilaMa
CAREFREE CURLS 

ELASTA CURLS

RELAXEIS PRESS A CURL
CeN Far:

PhyHss Thornton, Ethol Croon, loyco Bright
937 Hwy. 17*92 LONGWOOD

6 9 5 * 6 6 9 9

A M O V  S cu£o/ll

AHOY MARINE
f o N /

During our Mil a bi.lion you II Mvo big on 
dtrpund.blu Manner outboards detignod with iho 
te.lure* you demand Irom .n .u m li.ry  power source 

A H O Y  M A R IN I  know, thal any Milor worth hr, 
u ll  w>n want a Mariner because they re made with the 
jttentiOA to-daLil.iilot.tti peel Sure star ling .moolh 
and guiel running Manner .  have gieat maneuverability 
■n light .pots Stop in and check out the complete line ol 
Mariner outboard, You ll agree only the wind i, bettor

A H O Y  M AR IN I, 
SEMINOLE C O U N TY 'S  

ONLY MARINER DEALERSHIP 
N O W  OFFERS 2 to  200 HP 
MARMBl ENGINES M STOCK 

AUo ovaHobta l* a full 
line of Outckiitver Products. 

Marine Hardwore and occesboriet.
"Wa Service What w» SH"

AHOY MARINE
511 I. 25th St. 

Sanford
323 -8 3 7 3

STEVE MUDOftS - fin itee l
m m m

Belter in the Long Run! _
V v V v V ^ > V ^ > V v  V vV V

COMING EVENTS
-

p.n
Sar

TUESDAY, DEC. 9
Heart of Florida African Violet Society. 7:30 

p.m./ 115 Larkwood Drive. Sanford. Second 
Tuesday of each month. For Information call
322- 3976.

TOPS Chapter 79, 6:15-8:15 p.m.. Howell 
Place. 200 W. Airport Boulevard. Sanford.

Sanford AA. 5:30 p.m. open discussion. 8 p.m.. 
Living Sober closed. 1201 W. First St.. Sanford.

Toastmaster International Club In the Lake 
Mary/Longwood area at 7:15 p.m. In Rood* L220 
at the Seminole Community College. For addi
tional Information call Rosella and Tom Bonham.
323- 8284.

24-Hour AA group beginners open discussion, 8 
>.m.. Crossroads, Second and Bay Streets, 
inford.
17-92 Group A A. 8 p.m., closed. Messiah 

Lutheran Church. 17-92 and Dogtrack Road.
Overeaters Anonymous, open. 7:30 p.m.. 

Florida Power 8t Light, 301 S. Myrtle Ave.. 
Sanford.

Freedom House AA (women only), 8 p.m.. 
(closed), Lake Minnie Road. Sanford.

Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m. (closed). West 
Lake Hospital. State Road 434. Longwood.

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 10
Casselberry Rotary breakfast. 7:30 a.m.. 

Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive.

Sanford Rotary-Breakfast Club. 7 a.m.. Skyport 
Restaurant. Sanford Airport.

Manna Haven serves free lunch for the hungry. 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m.. Monday through Friday; 
Sunday. 1-3. at 519 Palmetto Ave.. Sanford.

Cardiovascular screening. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. 
County Health Department. 240 W. Airport Blvd., 
Sanford. Call 322-2724 Ex. 370 for appointment.

Sanford Optimist Club. 11:45 a.m., Western 
Slzzlln Restaurant. Sanford.

Sanford Klwanls Club. noon. Sanford Civic 
Center.

REBOS AA. noon and 5:30 and 8 p.m.(closed). 
RcbosClub, 130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

Sanford Sercnadcrs Dance for seniors, 
2:30-4:30 p.m.. Sanford Civic Center. Free live 
band.

Central Florida Blood Bank Seminole County 
Branch. 1302 E. Second St.. Sanford, 9 a.m.-5 
p.m., and Florida Hospltal-Altamonte. State Road 
436. 11 a.m.-7 p.m.: Longwood Branch, South 
Seminole Community Hospital. Suite 103-A, 521 
W. State Road 434.

Preschool storytime for children 3-5, 10:15 and 
11 a.m. each Wednesday through Dec. 17. 
Casselberry Branch of Seminole County Library. 
Seminole Plaza, Highway 17-92 at State Road 
436. Casselberry. Activities include films, stories, 
singing and flngcrplays. Free to the public.

Sanford AA, 5:30 p.m. open discussion. 1201 
W. First St.

Central Florida Chapter of the International 
Association for Financial Planning monthly 
meeting. 6 p.m.. Omni International Hotel. 400 
W. Livingston St.. Orlando. Herbert L. Harris, 
national director, will provide an update on 
current trends in financial planning. Open to 
non-members for $5 fee.

Illinois Club. 7:30 p.m.. Casselberry Senior 
Center, 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

Sanford Born to Win AA, 8 p.m., open 
discussion, 1201 W. First St.

COPE support group for families of mental 
health patients. 7:30 p.m.. Crane's Roost Office 
Park. S-377. Altamonte Springs.

Altamonte Springs AA. 8 p.m.. (closed), Alta
monte Community Chapel. 825 State Road 436.

Casselberry AA. 8 p.m.. (closed). Ascension 
Lutheran Church, Ascension Drive. Casselberry.

THURSDAY, DEC. 11
Non-denomlnatlonal Bible study and prayer, 

noon, Cavalier Inn Restaurant. Highway 17-92, 
Sanford.

Free blood pressure checks. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.. 
American Red Cross Seminole Service Center. 
705 W. State Road 434. Suite C., Longwood. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays.

International Training In Communication 
G r e a te r  S e m in o le  C lu b  ( p r e v io u s ly  
Toaslmlstress). 7:30 p.m., Altamonte Chapel 
Education Building on State Road 436, second 
and fourth Thursdays.

"Terrific Twos" storyltme at Casselberry 
Branch Library, 10 a.m., Casselberry Branch 
Library. Seminole Plaza. Highway 17-92 at Slate 
Road 436. Program on Thursdays at 10:15 and 
11 a.m. through Dec. 18. Call 339-4000 to 
register.

REBOS AA. noon. 5:30 and 8 p.m. (closed). 
RcbosClub. 130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

Tough Love/Parents With Love weekly daytime 
support group, noon. Suite 206. 900 Fox Valley 
Drive, Longwood (off Wcklvn Springs Road).

Central Florida Civltan Club for single men and 
women, dinner at 6:30 p.m., meeting at 7:30 
p.m., Quincy's Restaurant. 4000 E. Colonial 
Drive [Va mile east of Fashion Square). Meets 
second and fourth Thursdays.

Maitland Bridge Club. 7:30 p.m.. Maitland Civic 
Center.

B-Sllm Diet Club for behavior modification and 
Improved self-image. 7 p.m.. Howell Place, 
Airport Blvd.. Sanford. Phone or 668-6783.

Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m.. Casselberry Senior 
Center, 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

Freedom Outreach. 8 p.m. closed discussion for 
women only. 591 Lake Minnie Drive. Sanford. 
Covered dish supper on the first Thursday at 6:30 
p.m. followed by speaker.

FRIDAY. DEC. 12
Central Florida Klwanls Club, 7:30 a.m., 

Florida Federal Savings and Loan, State Road 
436 at 434, Altamonte Springs,

Seminole Sunrise Klwanls Club. 7 a.m.. Airport 
Restaurant, Sanford.

Optimist Club of South Seminole. 7:30 a.m.. 
Holiday Inn. Wymorc Road, Altamonte Springs.

Rebos AA. noon, Rebos Club, 130 Normandy 
Road. Casselberry (closed). Clean Air AA for 
non-smokers, first floor, same room, same place 
and time.

Central Florida Metal Detecting Club. 7:30 
p.tn.. Goldenrod Civic Center, 4763 Palmetto 
Street one block south of Aloma Avenue. 
Goldenrod.

Weklva AA (no smoking), 8 p.m. Weklva 
Presbyterian Church, SR 434. at Weklva Springs 
Road. Closed.

Longwood AA. 8 p.m.. Rolling Hills Moravian 
Church. SR 434, Longwood. Alonon. same time 
and place.

Tanglewood AA. 8 p.m.. St. Richard’s Episcopal 
Church. Lake Howell Road. Alunon. same time 
and place.

Sanford AA Step. 5:30 p.m., closed discussion, 
and 8 p.m. step study, 1201 W. plrst St.. Sanford.

24-Hour Crossroads AA. 8 p.m. (open dls- 
cusslonl, 4th Street and Uav Rt . Sanford.
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Stocks Open Mixed
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Prices opened mixed today 

In moderate trading of New York Stock Exchange 
Issues.

The Dow Jones Industrial average, which rose 
5.20 Monday, was down 1.83 to 1928.43 shortly 
after the market opened.

Gainers led losers 627*441 among the 1.541 
Issues crossing the New York Stock Exchange 
tape.

Early turnover amounted to about 11.885.600 
shares. ..

Traders said nervousness about developments 
In the Boesky scandal and the Ira n ia n -Contra 
arms deal continues to weigh on the market.

< This morning, they said, the market Is 
absorbing nears that the SEC has subpoened 15 
employees of Shearaon Lehman Brothers as part 
of a probe Into trading of a company Shearson 
helped take private this year.

The stock market ended mixed Monday In a 
session whlpsawed by profit-taking and futures- 
related buying and selling. Analysts said In
vestors were taking profits, as they have been 
since the Dow hit a new high last Tuesday.

William LePevre. senior vice president at 
Advest. said the Dow found support at the 1910 
level.

Local Intorost
These quotations provided by 

m em bers o f the National 
Association of Securities Dealers 
are representative Inter-dealer 
prices as of mid-morning today. 
Inter-dealer markets change 
throughout the day. Prices do 
not Include retal 
markdown.

American Pioneer 
Barnett Bank 
First Union 
Florida Power

At Light 
Fla. Progress 
HCA
Hughes Supply 
Morrison's 
NCR Corp 
Plessey 
Scotty's 
Southeast Bank 
SunTrust 
Walt Disney World 
Westlnghouse

Cold And Sllvor
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Foreign 

and domestic gold At silver prices 
quoted In dollars per troy ounce 
today:
Gold

Dollar, Gold Dip 
In Light Trading

markup or

Bid Ask
7% 7%

35 35%
24* 25

3214 32%
42 42%

34% 34%
21% 21*

24 24%
49% 49%
24% 25%
12* 13
39% 39%
21% 22
44% 44%
60% 60%

Previous close 389.25 up 1.00 
Morning fixing 389.20 ofT 0.05 
Hong Kong 389.50 ofT 1.75 
Now York 
Comex spot

gold open 389.50 ofT 0.80 
Comex spot

silver open 5.374 off 0.005 
(London m orning fixing 

change is baaed on the previous 
day's closing price.)

Dow Jonas
Dow Jones Averages — 10 a.m. 
30 Indus 1929.84 ofT 0.42
20 Trans 849.98 off 3.71
15 Utils 212.11 off 0.06
65 Stock 758.57 off 1.08

The U.S. dollar opened slightly 
lower against most major foreign 
currencies In light trading today. 
The price of gold was slightly 
lower. !

Dealers in London said they 
expected trading In the foreign 
currency market to remain light 
due to the absence of Important 
U.S. economic data.

In Tokyo the dollar closed 
slightly higher at 162.40 yen. up 
0.07 from Monday's close of 
162.33. In slow trading.

In European trading the dollar 
opened at 2.0045 German marks 
In Frankfurt, down from Mon
day's close of2.0099.

In Zurich the dollar opened at 
1.675 Swiss francs, down from a 
previous close of 1.6815.

In Paris the dollar was 6.5805 
French francs, down from 6.59: 
II opened at 2.2670 Dutch 
guilders In Amsterdam, down 
from 2.27 on Monday.

The pound firmed against the 
dollar In London where It opened 
at 81.423 to the pound, against a 
previous close o ff 1.4165.

The dollar gained In Milan 
after a Monday holiday, opening 
at 1.390.50 lire, up from Fri
day’s close of 1.383.60.

Gold opened 50 cents lower In 
Zurich at 8389.50 an ounce and 
gained 25 cents an ounce in 
London to 8389.50 an ounce.

The morning fixing In London 
was 8389.20. ofT 5 cents from 
Monday's close.

Sliver slipped 5 cents In 
Zurich to open at 85.35 an 
ounce and fell 1.5 cents In 
London to 85.365.

In earlier trading In the Far 
East, gold closed at 8389.50 an 
ounce on the Hong Kong Bullion 
Exchange. ofT 81.75 from Mon-

d8|n early trading on New York's 
Comex. a 100-troy-ounce gold 
futures contract for current de
livery In December opened at 
8389.50 an ounce. ofT 80 cents 
from  M o n d a y 's  c lo s e . A 
5.000-troy-ounce sliver futures 
contract for delivery In De
cember opened at 85.374. off 
one-half cent an ounce.

First Interstate Seeks BankAmerlca
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  First 

Interstate Bancorp, in what may 
signal Its intention to launch a 
hostile tender offer, has sub
mitted an application to the 
Federal Reserve Bogrd seeking 
a p p r o v a l  t o  a c q u i r e  
BankAmerlca Corp.

"I would say pretty clearly Its 
the opening shot of a hostile 
tender offer approach,*' said 
banking analyst Donald Crowley 
on Monday. He Is wlfti Keefe. 
Bruyette At Woods in San Fran
cisco.

BankAmerlca. parent of Bank

of America, repeutedly has re
buffed First Interstate's merger 
offer of 821 a share, or 83.4 
billion. First Interstate has ref
used to pull Its offer from the 
table.

Paul Minch, a First Interstate 
spokesman, said the application 
would accommodate either a 
negotiated merger or a non- 
negotiated tender offer directed 
al BankAmerlca shareholders.

Earlier this year. BankAmerlca 
sold Its Southern California 
headquarters In Los Angeles for 
a pre-tax gain of 8200 million.

Poland Bars Kennedy
WARSAW. Poland (UPI) -  

Sen. Edward Kennedy. D-Mass.. 
will not be allowed to visit 
Poland this month because It is 
not the "proper time." the gov
ernment said today.

Government spokesman Jerzy 
Urban told Western reporters at 
a weekly news conference 
authorities decided to bar Ken
nedy after a "thorough exam
ination" of his plans. Kennedy 
was scheduled to arrive In 
Poland Dec. 22 on a three-day

private visit and also planned to 
meet government officials.

Two of Kennedy's aides were 
In Warsaw last week and held 
talks In the Polish Foreign 
Ministry to arrange a meeting 
with senior Polish officials to 
discuss tense Polish-American 
relations, a Western diplomat 
said.

Kennedy planned to present a 
human rights award — named 
after his assassinated brother 
Robert Kennedy — to prominent

Polish dissidents Zbigniew Bujak 
and Adam Mlchnlk.

Kennedy also planned to meet 
Solidarity free trade union 
founder Lech Walesa, who said 
he looked forward to the visit as 
a "big honor." Walesa, however, 
said Monday from his apartment 
In Gdansk that he foresaw the 
government action.

"The communist authorities 
can not grant Kennedy the 
visa." the founder of the banned 
union said.

AREA DEATHS
CLAUDE L.BERTRON

Mr. Claude L. Bertron. 79. or 
1334 Q u in tu p le t  D riv e , 
Casselberry, died Monday at his 
residence. Bom Sept. 28, 1906 
in Qxtderaport. Pa., he moved to 
Caaselbeny from Wellavtlle. Pa.,
.In 1973. He wen a retired horse 
trainer and a Methodist. He was 
an Army veteran.

Survivors include his brother. 
Oscar L., Longwood; two sisters, 
M able S c h o o n o v e r . P o r t  
Allegany, Pa., and Mildred 
Smith, 81 

**aldw
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Mrs. Virg'r 'a P « C^j .. an,
VO Ora ipr . t . ».**••
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Hospital-At-’ Monte, fro.r 
5. 19 ?1 •«. Tet -e Jkute. ted.. ■"!£  

i.*v * ' to g lam o r Spring* 
ir-tr. rueno-Flb

children.
Roel and Curry Funeral Home 

Ltd., Tampa, is in charge of 
arrangements.

A IH V B T T E U V O C K  
Mrs. Annette Llvock, 76. of 

134 Country Club Drive, San
ford. died Monday, Dec. 8 at 
Florida Hospltal-Altamonte. 
Bom in Cleveland. Ohio. May 8, 
1910 she moved to Sanford from 
Bithlo In 1985. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
Calvary Assembly of God. 
^  Park.

Include a sister, 
-. Bithlo: son-in-law.

___ox. Sanford: three
ins. John A. Wlcox. 
E. and Donald L.. all of 

>rd: one granddaughter. 
G. Christenson. Sanford: 
ut-grandchlldren. 

jwr. Funeral Home. Lake 
is In charge of arrange-

•iPtf. rueno'FSn lr.' 1. ^  £  .aMjbts.
•' -  lur.i t-i, : - J. *; * t'rckti*- IDA P. JORDAN

l—v ?  * •‘■ v V , . '  f f p i  T# M rs . Ida P. Jordan. 89. of
She t: ^  r^vag -by^au^ ie r,.' W. 13th SI.. Sanford.

JSD , _ .  3 m
Ave., Whiter 

ia tu rd a y  at 
raw. Orlando. Born

__ ______ „  in Qouth Carolina.
i lv  .rvwrd to Winter th:ringa 
ficro Tamos in the 1990s. Site 
w as a h o m em ak er eud  
Catholic.

1022
....... ........  .........died

Monday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Bom March 10. 
1897 in Roseville. Tenn.. moved 
to Sanford in 1974. She was a 
homemaker and a member of 
Holy Trinity Church of God in 
Christ.

She is survived by a niece. 
Tlshle Lum pkins. Sanford, 
numerous cousins, and a sis
ter-in-law. Bessie Dickerson. 
Sanford,

Wilson-Ekhelberger Mortuary.

...Threat
Continued from page IA

he told McEwan he "could gel 
hurt." Hagle said his comments 
were provoked by "crude re
marks" McEwan made about 
County Com m issioner Bob 
Sturm of Lake Mary. Hagle was 
Sturm's re-election campaign 
manager.

McEwan and Davis were sup
porters of Sturm's Republican 
primary challenger Bob De
smond.

"This whole thing was de
signed to embarrass me as much 
as possible, and they used the 
media as a springboard." Hagle 
added, pointing to a front page 
p icture of McEwan In the 
Sanford Herald while addressing 
the PAtZ board last week.

"I don't think the letter merits 
any comment." Strectman said 
Monday, "and that subject is not 
on today's (county commission) 
agenda."

McEwan's letter asked the 
commission to address the Issue 
at 7 p.m. today when It meets In 
the County Services Building. 
1101 E. First St.. Sanford. How
ever. Strectman said Monday he 
docs not feel It calls for any 
action

"I have no Intention of putting 
this matter on the agenda." 
Streetman said.

When asked If.uny other 
commissioner might bring up 
the issue. Streetman said that a 
portion of the public hearing 
time Is provided for commis
sioners to bring up district 
reports and matters but he has 
received no Indications that any 
will a d d re ss  the  Issue of 
McEwan's letter.

According to Pat Warren. 
Board of County Commission 
office director and public In
formation ofTlcer. Items to be 
considered for placement on a 
county commission meeting 
agenda must be submitted to the 
County Administrator's office for 
review a week and a day before a 
com m ission  m eeting. The 
agenda package Is published and

available to commissioners, the 
public, and press the Thursday 
prior to each Tuesday com
mission meeting.

McEwan’s letter Is dated Dec. 
6. three days before today's 
meeting. • -

McEwun claims that Magic’s 
alleged threats agulnst him were 
made because McEwan and 
Davis have pushed for an In
vestigation Into the county's 
purchase of a 2.900 acre parcel 
or land from developer Jcno 
Puuluccl. known as the Yankee 
Lake parcel. The county bought 
the land n year ugo for develop
ment as a county wastewater 
treatment facility. McEwan has 
ullcgcd the purchase was made 
Improperly.

McEwan claims to have 23 
people who heard the conversa
tion via a telephone speaker In 
Ills olhcc. and that he has a tape 
recording of the call.

According to the chief trial 
a ttorney for the Seminole- 
Brevard State Attorney's ofTIcc. 
Don Marblcstonc. Florida stat
utes "prohibit the recording of a 
telephone conversation unless 
the other party Is notified and 
consents thereto."

McEwan said he Informed 
Hagle the call was being re
corded when the conversation 
began, and the call continued. 
Hagle said this morning that he 
was not Informed the recording 
was being made.

Marblcstonc said according to. 
state statutes recording u tele
phone call without the second 
party's consent "Is a third de
gree felony and the recording Is 
not usable In uny subsequent 
criminal or civil proceeding, 
except In the trial of the person 
who made the unlawful re
cording."

Marblcstonc said there are 
exceptions to the recording 
notification rule. Including re
co rd in g s m ade w hich urc 
authorized by law enforcement 
reluted to an Investigation. In
cluding  the m onitoring of 
threatening phone calls.

McEwan said he hud not 
received threatening phone calls

p r e v io u s ly ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e  r e 
c o rd in g  w a s  n o t  m a d e  a s  p a r t  o f  
a  law  e n fo rc e m e n t  In v e s t ig a t io n .

McEwan said he has turned 
the tape over to a law enforce
ment agency, which he refused 
to Identify.

"I told him (Hagle) It was being 
recorded... I told him right up 
front." McEwan said.

p&Z members arc appointed 
to the board by the county 
commission. The commission 
has the authority to remove 
members of appointed boards for 
cause, according to Strectman. 
__________ wPitil C. Schaefer

...Scheme
Continued from page 1A

Deputies confiscated about 
$300 worth of photo gear, light
ing equipment and laminating 
materials from the vacunt home.

Slurr said the licenses were 
"pretty good'* copies und he said 
In-cause they arc Juveniles he 
couldn't speculate on the type of 
punishment the two arrested 
may face. They have been 
charged with possession of 
fraudulent driver's licenses. 
Their names have not been 
released because they are Juve
niles.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Ctntral Florid* Rvglonil Hoipttil 
Monday 

ADMISSIONS
Sanlord:
Lemuel T. Brown 
Renee Davit 
Panty B. Luper 
Virginia M Cacace. Deltona 
Kim E. Schalch. Deltona 
Nila P. E vener, Orange City 

DISCHARGES
Sanlord:
Amy C. Smith
Jetsl* L. Chart** A Baby Girl 
Richard Dlpletro. Deltona 
William G. Wilton. Deltona 
Chrlttlna Thompton. Orange City 
Deana L Uther A Baby Boy. Winter 

Sprlngt
BIRTHS

Renee Davit, a baby girl, Sanlord 
Alicia M. Knlghlen, a baby boy. Sanlord

...City
Continued from page 1A

staff to determine what commis
sioners' alterantlves are” re
garding the expansion of elder 
care areas in Sanford. "I'll take 
whatever stalT generates and tell 
commissioners what I believe 
their options are from a legal 
point of view." Colbert said.

Mayor Beltye Sm ith and 
Commissioner John Mercer said 
the  P&Z’ rccom incndnl Ion 
should be "accepted." but ulso 
detailed further before commis
sioners take final uctlon.

Alter the session. Mayor Smith 
said commissioners "received 
and accepted" the P&Z's report, 
"thanked them und pussed it 
along to our city attorney und 
stalT for additional input."

The PAcZ's recommendation 
was made last week at the 
conclusion of a study commis
sioners asked for last fall, after 
four elder care facilities were 
cited by city staff for illegally 
operating from homes In single 
family districts.

The I'&Z met three times 
before coming In with Its rec
ommendation uguinst expanding 
the elder care ureas. The P&Z 
voted 5-3 to approve the recom
mendation.

Commissioners on Monday 
also said the city's code en
forcement board will lx* asked to 
continue a stay on uctlons 
agulnst the previously cited 
homes, one of which has re
portedly closed. The code board 
agreed" to freeze action In 
October, at commissioners' re
quest. until the P&Z's study was 
complete and commissioners 
had reviewed the recommenda
tion. The code board’s next 
meeting Is Dec. 16.

According to commissioners’ 
comments. stalT should consider 
wuys for the operations to be 
ullowcd In homes, without Im
pinging on nearby property 
owners rights.

The stuff directive and request 
to the code board were expected, 
according to a Sanford Herald 
polling of Mayor Smith und 
commissioners Dave Farr und 
M ilton S m ith  d u rin g  the

weekend. Bob Thomas, howev
er. had come out again? t addi
tional study when asked Satur
day. but on Monday did not 
comment when the city's other 
commissioners mude the re
quest. The commission request 
was not voted upon. Mercer had 
been unavailable for comment 
during the weekend. He readily 
supported the commission's ma
jority consensus Monday.

When the PftZ voted last week 
to inalulaln existing zoning for 
elder care operations, a mujorlty 
of the members said they fell 
sufficient area was provided for 
these operations when compared 
to the number of elderly resi
dents in Sanford.

According to demographic and 
census figures. 25 percent of the 
city’s citizenry Is over the age of 
55. and 35 percent of Sanford's 
land arcus Is zoned to allow the 
elder care operations with con
ditional use permits.

Multi-family residential dls- 
irlcts arc presently the lowest 
density areas in which Sanford 
zoning law allows elder care 
operations.

121 C o l u m b u s  C i r c l e .  
Longwood, died Friday at his 
residence. Bom Aug. 1. 1954 in 
Ann Arbor, Mich., he moved to 
Central Florida from Upper 
Arlington. Ohio, in 1966. He was 
owner-operator of a construction 
company and was a member of 
First Congregational Church. 
Winter Park.

Survivors Include son. Jason 
Kane. Longwood: daughter. 
Ashely, Longwood: parents. 
James G. and Jeanne. Orlando: 
brother. Randall. New Smyrna 
Beach: sister. Lori O. Vezlna. 
Tampa.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Goldenrod. is in charge of 
arrangements.

Funrol NoficB
LIVOCK. A N N ITTB
—  Funeral tarvlcM ter Mr*. Annette Llvock. 
7*. *4 \U Country Club Drive, tenter*, who 
*te* MenSey. will ho h*ld today at 1 pm . a* 
Oak lawn Funeral Home Chapel with Patter 
Pro* Wilton atticlatln«. Private Interment In 
Oak lawn Memorial Park. Oeklewn Funeral 
Home. Labe Mary/tenter* In chart*. 
JORDAN. IDA P.
-F u n e ra l tervkot tor Mr*. Ida P Jordan. 
St. oI 1WJ W. INh tt.. tenter*, who died 
Monday, will be held 11 am . Saturday at the 
Holy Trinity Church ot Go* In Chrltt. I40S 
Manoeottine Ave. with Cider Alto L. teenier* 
officiating. Interm ent to follow In 
Ekhotoorgor Cemetery. Calling hour* ter 
friend* will be hald W  p.m. Friday at the 
chapel. Wilton-Eichotbergor Mortuary In

1 1

- S u r v i v o r s  i n c l u d e  h e r tAngements. ’ ^ 5
! hUL'MOd, Guy: son. Guy Jr.. 
' Winter Springs: five grand-

DALE A. OHMART 1 88»-S«8S ■ s t.1 t8 4  I

A .A .  I
ELECT
M cClarla h a n

A QUALIFIED, EXPERIENCED and FORCEFUL LEADER

1. He will be a strong voice in YOUR City 
Government

2. He will work to REDUCE SPENDING
3. He will study, question and understand 

Expenditure proposals before voting

HE WII 
STAF

1  NOT EXPECT 
F TO DO HIS

HOMED
Vote

Tues., Dec. 16

VORK FOR HIM
Candidate Diet. 3 

Sanford City Commissioner
Pd. Pol. Adv.
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Briefly
Coloring Contost O pon  
To Chlldron, A g o s 3 To 11

T h e  S a n fo rd  H is to r ic a l D o w n to w n  W a te r f ro n t  A sso c ia tio n  Is 
s p o n s o r in g  a  c o lo r in g  c o n te s t  fo r  c h ild re n , a g e s  3 to  11 . A 
u n ifo rm  c o lo r in g  fo rm  Is b e in g  u s e d  a n d  m a y  b e  p ic k e d  u p  a t  
th e  G r e a te r  S a n fo rd  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e rc e  o r  p a r t ic ip a t in g  
m e r c h a n ts .  P r iz e s  w ill b e  a w a rd e d  a c c o rd in g  to  a g e  g ro u p .

E n tr ie s  a r e  d u e  F r id a y . D ec. 19. a n d  w in n e r s  w ill b e  
a n n o u n c e d  D ec. 2 0 . C h i ld r e n 's  a r t  w o rk  w ill b e  d is p la y e d  a t  th e  
fo rm e r  D o lla r  S to re  o n  F ir s t  S t r e e t .

F o r  f u r th e r  In fo rm a tio n , c a ll 3 2 1 * 7 1 5 7  o r  3 2 3 -2 8 6 0 .

H avo Broakfast W ith Santa
T h e  P re -S c h o o l C e n te r .  3 0 1  O a k  A ve.. S a n fo rd , Is s p o n s o r in g  

th e  S ix th  A n n u a l  B re a k fa s t  W ith  S a n ta  o n  S a tu r d a y ,  D ec. 13. 
fro m  7 to  9 .3 0  a .m ..  b e fo re  th e  S a n fo rd  C h r i s tm a s  P a ra d e .

T ic k e ts  a r e  o n  s a le  a t  th e  P re -S c h o o l. F o r  in fo rm a tio n , ca ll 
3 2 1 -1 5 6 3 .

ChoruB To Entortaln D a u gh to n
S a llle  H a r r is o n  C h a p te r .  N a tio n a l S o c ie ty  D a u g h te r s  o f  th e  

A m e r ic a n  R e v o lu tio n , w ill h a v e  a  lu n c h e o n  m e e t in g  o n  D ec. 
12. a t  1 2 .3 0  p .m ..  a t  H o w ell P la c e . 2 0 0  W . A irp o rt B lvd ., 
S a n fo rd . .

T h e  S a n fo rd  W o m a n 's  C lu b  C h o r u s  w ill p ro v id e  C h r is tm a s  
m u s ic . A ll V is it in g  d a u g h te r s  a re  In v ite d  to  a t te n d  a n d  m a y  
m a k e  r e s e r v a t io n s  b y  c a ll in g  3 2 2 -7 3 5 0 .

SpokoB Sot H oliday Program
S e m in o le  S p o k e s  o f  W e lc o m e  W a g o n  w ill h o ld  th e  C h r is tm a s  

lu n c h e o n  o n  D ec. 17. a t  Q u a li ty  In n  N o rth . L o n g w o o d . B rid g e  
w ill b e g in  a t  9  a .m . fo llow ed  b y  a  n o o n  bufTet.

L a k e  B ra n tle y  H ig h  S c h o o l C h o r u s  w ill p e rfo rm  in a  h o lid a y  
m u s ic a l  p ro g ra m  u n d e r  th e  d ire c t io n  o f  T e d  D u ce .

R e s e rv a t io n s  a re  n e c e s s a ry . C a ll A n n  B ro o k s . 6 8 2 -T 9 2 5 .

Overwhelmed 
O ve r Prize
Settle Sonnenberg, left, Is 
obviously overwhelmed over 
a Christmas arrangement 
presented to her by Joyce 
Farr. Ms. Sonnenberg won 
the arrangement from San
ford Flower Shop, as one of 
the numerous door prizes 
donated by Sanford busi
nesses at the Annual Busi
nesswomen's Luncheon at 
the Sanford Civic Center. 
Over 400 women attended the 
holiday event sponsored by 
th e  G r e a t e r  S a n f o r d  
Chamber of Commerce, Car
dinal Industries Inc., Central 
Florida Regional Hospital, 
Rich Food Plan and Sun 
Bank.

HtraM Photo by Louit Ralmando

Adoptees From Third World 
Don't Deserve Third Degree

D E A R  A B B T : I 'm  th e  m o th e r  
o f fo u r  b e a u tifu l  c h i ld r e n , tw o  o f 
w h o m  w e a d o p te d  fro m  In d ia  
a n d  K o rea . W ith  In te rn a tio n a l  
a d o p t io n s  b e c o m in g  w id e s p re a d , 
it w o u ld  b e  a  g r e a t  s e rv ic e  if y o u  
w o u ld  p r in t  th e  fo llo w in g  in  th e

Dear
A b b y

TONIGHT'S TV
tVENMG

0:00

in

Nfwinocm
B W  KNIGHT RIDER

6:05(BANOV OMPPTTH 
fl.30

P NBC NEWS 
CSS NCWS

'

MACNEIL / LEMMA

ASCNEWSq
•  (11) TOO CLOSE POA COM
POST Monro*. Jack* and Sara uaa 
a horn* computer to bat or) hora*

6:35
O  SAPE AT HOME Dan. Tatum 
and 0ary art quarantined m a mo
tet room m Boat on In ttereo

7:00
■  (£> NEWLYWED OAME
®  B  PM MAOAZMB Tannts pro 
John McEnroe: nature pftotogra- 

r Art Wort*

i ot aoence. Q 
10:00

•  ®  tSM Scheduled: proMe o< 
lather-ton arlitti Andrew and 
Jam** Wyeth: report on a Now Jer
sey ptychotogitl faitety accused ot 
molesting fits daughter, g  
CD •  JACK AN0 MKE Jackie gels 
an esduttv* interview with a mob
ster who was |aaed for hlNng a poli
tician. Q

S (11) ISSN NEWS
(10) NOVA A behtnd-tfie scenes 

look at a team of tatfboef assignors 
trying to buad a technically superior 
boat capable of winning bach the 
America s Cup from the Auatra-

B idmaay tylia moom 
10:20

(B MOVIE “Dial M For Murder*' 
(1*54) Ray MStand. Grace Kedy. Af
ter learning of his wife's tohdekty, a 
man decides to have her eliminat
ed.

10:90
)(11)S0BNEWHART 
' ---------- BURNETT

8 (11) CNN NEWS
BEVERLY HILLBILLIES (MON, 

WED-FAI)
5'30

•  (D THIS WEEK IN COUNTRY MUSIC (MON)n ®  rs COUNTRY (TUE-FAI)
) CNN NEWS 

r GRIFFITH
6.-00

K NBC NEWS
BAUY JESSY RAPHAEL 
EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK

I (11)0000 DAY1. ...........fCNNNKWV
I (S) SUNRISE BHOPPMQ AT A

. 12:30
■  ®  SEARCH FOR TOMORROW

3)LESSB  YOUNG ANO THE REST-

SB  LOVING 
( 11)

!® t  
O f

( 11)
(II

i
6:30

) (11) BEVERLY HILLBILLIES 
1:00

) DAYS OF OUR LIVES 
JA L L  MY CHILDREN 

) (11) DICK VAN DYKE 
J  (10) DAY THE UNIVERSE 
CHANQED: A PERSONAL VIEW BY 
JAMES BURKE (MON)
■  (WITHE AFRICANS (TUE) i
■  (W) SECRETS OP A DESERT

S (W) NOVA (THU)
(10) LIVING WILD (FRt)

S hews
c i

( 11)0
TOM S JERRY ANO FRIEN0B

_  CM NEWS 
U R cem aoN S

O  MOVIE
1.-05

1:30

FRWNOS

f a A
•  JEOPARDY 
(11) FACTS OP UFE 
(10) WONO 

Oreen GaMae

11.-00

Anneet 
Ann* and Ortberl

« ® ®  B C D ®  NEWS
(11) LATE SHOW Moat: Joan 

~ rs Scheduled: movie critic Rea 1
Christmas Bsl. Itlsr Anns sttsndt A

rsowni

® 8 i  
•  HD

Gable* la endangered. H la GUbart 
who cornea to Manaa s aid. (Pari 2

■MsTbKMB "The Fighting Prlnc* 
Of Donegal" (IBM) (Pari 2 of 2) Pe
ter McEnery, Susan Hampshire. In 
the tath century, a young prtnc* la 
taken captive by the British when 
he tries to unite the dans of Ireland 
lo rebel agamal English oppression. 
A "Wonderful World of Dtaney" 
preeentalion.

7:05
Q  BANFORO ANO SON

7:30
•  ®  ENTERTAINMENT TONIOMT
Interview* with the cast ol 
-Newhart.--

I DATING GAME 
WHEEL OP FORTUNE 
HIOBENSON

7:35
OH0NEYM00NERB

6:00

a®  MATLOCK A street-comer 
la Claus la accused of murder. 
In alar *o.

®  B  RUOOLPH THE RED
NOSED MMDEER A sensitive ani
mal. mad* an outcast because ol 
hi* unusual noea. become* a hero 
by aidmg Santa Claus on Chrtetma* 
Eve (A)® B  WHO’S THE BOBST Saman
tha tries out tor the girt* basket baa 
team g

1(11) HART TO HART
(I) MOW "Loophole" (H it) 

Albert Finney. Martm Sheen. A 
criminal mastermind and a respect
able architect plan lo execute an 
elaborate bank robbery bom the 
sewers below the streets of Lon
don.

6.-06
ONSA BASKETBALL Lo* Angela* 
Lakers at New York Kmcks (Live) 
(Subieci to blackout)

6:90
®  •  OROW1NO PAMS Tha high- 
school drees code cause* tfcecord 
m th* Saaver horn*. Q

M 0
•  ®  HEX STRUT BLUES Bab
er's nudaar nightmara compaN hen 
to caa th* Praaidant.
®  •  ORCUB OP THE STARS 
OKk Clark. Bsibara Eden. Mery 
Qnftm end Ownn* Werutck serve 
as rmgmaMers at eeteOrtbe* btekid-

» Carton Dew*. Brttl tklend. Dor-
Iflens i 

® - r* search lor a l
men's

Raed. Jana RuaeeS. In stereo.
•  (t)M0HTOWlFUN

11:30
•  ®  T0MQHT Hoet: Johnny Car- 
eon. Scheduled: comedian Den Nc- 
ktee; also, a tinging dog contsat. In

6:45
(10) AM WEATHER

7:00
TOOAY
CSE MORMNQ NEWS 
OOOO MORNMO AMERICA

1) OX JOS 
FARM DAY 
tBATHCUFF

7:16 .
(W) AM WEATHER

7.-30

THE

(T) O  AS THE WORLO TURNS 
8(11)0<

rs
(MON)
•  (to:
•  (11

f R(FRO

(H)GOMCRPYLE 
2:00

ANOTHER WORLO 
ONE LIFE TO UVS 

(1DANOY GRIFFITH 
(10) SOUTHERN COOKING

h o p e  o f  e d u c a t in g  s o m e  o f  (h e  
c lo d s  a n d  w e l l - m e a n in g  b u t  
th o u g h t le s s  p e o p le  o u t  th e re :

1. P le a se  d o n 't  c a ll  m y  d a u g h 
te r  C h in e s e . All A s la n s  a r c  n o t 
C h in e s e . J u s t  a s  a ll C a u c a s ia n s  
a r e  n o t  G e r m a n .  S h e  i s  a n  
A m e r ic a n  o f  K o re a n  d e s c e n t  a n d  
p ro u d  o f  it.

2 . P le a se  d o n 't  te ll m y  c h i ld re n  
h o w  lu c k y  th e y  a rc . a s  if th e y  
w e re  p o o r  little  w a ifs  In n e e d  o f a  
h a n d o u t .  My h u s b a n d  a n d  I a re  
J u s t  u s  f o r tu n a te  to  h a v e  th e se , 
w o n d e rfu l c h i ld r e n .a s  th e y  a r e  to  r 
h a v e  u s . a n d  y o u r , a t t i tu d e  is  
p a tro n iz in g . A n y w a y , a  b io lo g i
c a l c h ild  o w e s  h is  p a r e n t s  e v e n  
m o re  — h e  o w e s  th e m  h is  life!

3 . P le a se  d o n 't  c o m p lim e n t  
th e m  o n  h o w  w ell th e y  s p e a k  
E n g lish . W h a t e ls e  w o u ld  th e y  
s p e a k ,  h a v in g  a r r iv e d  In th e  
U n ite d  S ta te s  a s  t in y  In fa n ts ?  
B e s i d e s ,  t h e y ' l l  l a u g h  
th e m s e lv e s  Blck a t  y o u r  e x p e n s e  
in  (h e  c a r  o n  th e  w a y  h o m e !

I (10) FRENCH CHEF (TUI)
(10) WOOOWRfOHT-S SHOP

I M’A’S’H 
INMHTUNE

1240
HOT SHOTS Proapacttve 

of a taking magapn* 
meet untlmaty and*.
CD 8  NttHTUFB Host: David 

M

8.-00
CHALLENGE

®

■  (11) HAWAII FIVE-0
12:30

B ®  LATE NIGHT WITH 0AV» 
LETTERMAN Scheduled: actor Pe
ter Ustinov, comedian George Ma
lar; elao. unusual hobday girts. In

(Q B M M  
O  M0VW “Nighl Of The FokowMg 
Gey' (10M) Merton Brando. Rich
ard Boon*

140
•  (11) MZARRI Quasi: Redd 
Fou. Sketch** hold the onions; 
world famous psychic; tha ultimate 
movie. "Let's Make a Deal" funeral

1:10
®  •  MOVIE "One In A Mdkon 
The Ron LoFlor* Story" (1171) 
IfVf# Burton, MidQt UndUf.

1:30
(DBM W S
B  (11) BCTV Sketches: "Sen Mu,' 
with Judah "Ben" Hur (John Candy) 
in contests against Mania (Harold 
Ramis). Ban tearche* lor Ms 
mother and s«l*r m a leopard col
ony.

240
CD ■  MOVIE "The invasion Ol 
Carol Endora" (1174) Meredith 
Baxter. Chns Connsdy.

1 (11) DUKES OF MAZZARO 
(S) NlQHT OWL FUN

2:30
® B N E W E

2:95
Q  MOVIE "Carter" (1M») Shirley 
MacLama. Tony Frandoaa.

3 40

* B m q h tw a to h
(11)BM VALLEY

„___  3:40
®  ■  MOWS -The Hrua* On S2nd 
Straw" (1S4S) Lloyd Nolan. Sign*

5>*oV»
B (S )M x s x g

645
921 DREAM OF JEANNIE

6:30
S (11)DENMS THE MENACE 

(10) bNSTEK ROGERS (R) 
(I) SUPCRFRIEN0S

1:35
92 BEWITCHED

6:00
j^TH SJUO Q S

OF THE

I OPRAH WINFREY
IP(10) SESAME STREET | R)Q •

(I) tHOP-AT-HOMB ANO SAVE Z
fi-OA ••46

92 DOWN TO BARTH
6:30

I ®  LOVE CONNECTION 
(11) PETTICOAT JUNCTION

M S
921 LOVE LUCY

1040
) PAMK Y TIES (R)
I HOUR MAOAZMB 
) TRUE CONFESSIONS 

I (11) WALTONS 
| (10) CAPTAIN KANGAROO (R)

1045
92 MOW

10:30
) SALS OP THE CENTURY 

J  SUPER** COURT 
>(1012-2-1 CONTACT g

1140
) WHEEL OP FORTUNE 
(PRICE WRIGHT

FAME FORTUNE S RO-

(10) FLORIDA HOME GROWN

2:30
® B  CAPITOLB (11) MY LITTLE pony -n* 
FRIENDS
8  (10) MORE MAQC METHODS 
IN OIL (MONI
B  (10) JOY OF FAINTING (TUE)
■  (10) MAGIC OF OIL PAJNTINQ

S ' 0,'.., PAJNTINQ SOUTHERN 
LANDSCAPES (THU)
B (  1C) PAJNTINQ CERAMICS (FRO

2*35
92 WOMANWATCH(FRI)

3:00
®  SANTA BARBARA ,
Q  OUtOiNG UOHT 
B  GENERAL HOSPITAL 
(It)SCOOBY DOO 
( » )  SECRET CITY 
(I) OHOSTBUSTERt

345
92 TOM A JERRY ANO FRIENOS

3'30
(11) sm urfs '' adventures  
(10) MISTER ROGERS (R)
(I) HE-MAN ANO MASTERS OP

THE UNIVERSE
440

MAONUM, P.l.
DIPT RENT STROKES 
JEOPARDY

•  ® l
® B i
B od
Bow

92 MO*

■  ®l 
® B l  
B o o

■  ® wiII"

HJSSKSS?™ Pageant W inner
<l) SMB-RA: PRINCESS OF A . , ____ i ,

8  iioi WTRE COOKMG NOW
1140

B ®  SCRABBLE 
J  •  CELEBRITY DOUBLE TALK B (W) FW0FILES OF NATURE

440
•  (ll)EWHTWB(OUQN

4:46
BW ORLDATI

gels them m bouMe

8(11) TNAPfOU0NN.ua 
f i  (W) DAY TM 
OHAMCOeAWVIO 
JAMBI 0 U B K I M

I i Im b e m e r a c c m o n )
(101 UPETAMS. DOWNSTAIRS

> SMALL (THU
(W) -  '

POWER
4:05

92ECOOBYDOO
4:30

® B  THRU'S COMPANY 
® B  CARO SHARKS 
0 (1 1 ) SILVfRHAWKS g  
■  (!) 0EFEN0ERS OF THE 
EARTHg

4:35
! FUNTST0NES

540
I OfVORCf COURT M*A*S’H
HOLLYWOOD SQUARLI 

)(11)FALLOUY 
) (10) OCEAN US (MON)

) (10) UNOERSTANOrtta HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR (TUE)
B  (10) VIRGIL THOMSON. COM
POSER (WED)
S ( K>) MONEY PUZZLE (THU)

(K » ART OP BEING HUMAN 
(FRO
•  (E)RAMBO

545
(BOiLUGAN-EWLANO

5:30
S PEOPLE’S COURT 

ID B  NEWS } (10) OCEANUG (MON)
) (10) UNOEMTANOfNG HUMAN 

EHAVI0R(TU8)
■  (Ml MONEY PUZZLE (THU  B  (M ) ART OP BEING I

A ria  C laudette  Lee. 10, 
daughter of Rachel and 
David Cheek, 111 S. Maple 
Ave., Sanford, took honors In 
the Kids Unlimited Beauty 
Pageant in Kissimmee. Aria, 
a fourth-grade student at 
H a m i l t o n  E l e m e n t a r y  
School, won first place In her 
age category in talent for her 
modern dance routine, and 
she was fourth runner-up in 
the beauty segment. Aria Is 
sponsored by Adcock Paint 
Center, Sanford.

use ol
mectneky v< ndustry cauee a sepa
ration between the scientific and

GDBM0N(MON-WEO)

• m n o m s i

1246
92 PERRY MASON

sr*) IS) HAPPY 0AVS
5:36

®  ROCKY ROAD
S 0 U M ; N : " M

—  l a § __________ B l

4 . P le a se  g iv e  e q u a l  a t te n t io n  
to  o u r  tw o  b io lo g ica l c h i ld re n . 
All fo u r  w ill th a n k  y o u  — b u t  
d o n 't  sp o il it  b y  a s k in g  if th e y , 
too . a re  a d o p te d . A fte r  a ll . It 
re a lly  is  n o n e  o f  y o u r  b u s in e s s .  
A n d  y e s . V irg in ia , m a n y  p e o p le  
w ith o u t  fe r ti l i ty  p ro b le m s  h a v e  
c h o s e n  to  a d o p t  f o r  o t h e r  
r e a s o n s .

5. P le a se  d o n 't  te ll  u s  a b o u t  
y o u r  c o u s in , n e ig h b o r  o r  o th e r  
a c q u a i n t a n c e s  w h o  h a v e  
a d o p te d . W e ’re  re a lly  t ire d  o f  
b e in g  s to p p e d  o n  th e  s t r e e t  to  
h e a r  th e s e  ta le s ,  e sp e c ia lly  th e  
o n e s  th a t  e n d  w ith  th e  w o m a n  
b e c o m in g  p r e g n a n t  a n d  h a v in g  a  
b a b y  o f  " h e r  o w n "  a f te r  a ll.

6 .  P l e a s e  s p a r e  u s  y o u r
s p e c u la t io n s  a b o u t  w h a t  k in d  o f  
v il la in  th e i r  " r e a l  m o th e r "  (a s  
th e  c lo d s  p u t  It) m u s t  h a v e  b e e n  
to  g iv e  u p  s u c h  " c u t e "  c h i ld r e n . 
It*! c o u r a g e o u s  a n d  ‘im -
s e lf is h  .w o m an  to  g iv e  u p  a  c h ild  
s h e  c a n n o t  c a r e  fo r, a n d  It t a k e s  
p re c io u s  l i t t le  c h a r a c te r  to  g e t  a n  
a b o r t io n  In s te a d . B e s id e s , y o u 'r e  
v e r y  n a iv e  a b o u t  th e  T h i r d  
W o rld  c u l tu r e  a n d  th e  c o n d i t io n s  
th e s e  w o m e n  fa c e d .

7 . P le a s e  le t  u s  go  a b o u t  o u r  
b u s in e s s .  W e 're  a  fa m ily , n o t  a  
s id e s h o w , a n d  w e 'r e  o f te n  In  a  
h u r r y .  My c h i ld r e n  h a v e  fe e lin g s  
id e n tic a l  to  y o u r s ,  a n d  it m a k e s  
th e m  v e r y  u n c o m f o r t a b l e  to  
s t a n d  l i s t e n i n g  w h i l e  n o s y  
s t r a n g e r s  q u iz  u s  a b o u t  o u r

a d o p tio n s . F o rg iv e  n tc  If I se e m  
b r u s q u e  on th e s e  o c c a s io n s .

8 . A bove a ll. M .Y .O .B a b o u t  
m y  c h i ld r e n 's  b a c k g ro u n d s :  w h y  
th e y  w e re  g iv e n  u p . if  th e i r  b ir th  
m o th e r s  w e re  m a r r ie d , c t r .  I 'm  
a p p a lc d  by h o w  o f te n  I h a v e  
b e e n  a sk e d  s u c h  ru d e  q u e s t io n s  
b y  f r ie n d s , a c q u a in ta n c e s  a n d  
e v e n  s t r a n g e r s .  T h is  in fo rm a tio n  
is  o ff  lim its  lo  e v e ry o n e  o u ts id e  
o u r  im m e d ia te  fa m ily , a n d  th a t  
m e a n s  y o u . to o . A u n t M abel!

A n d  lo  u l l  y o u  w o n d e r f u l  
p e o p le  w h o  t r e a t  m y  c h i ld re n  
J u s t  like  e v e ry o n e  c ls c 's ,  o u r  
s in c e r e  g r a t i tu d e .  Y o u ’ve  got 
class w ith  a  c a p i ta l  " C " l  S in 
c e re ly .

U.N. MOM

CONFIDENTIAL TO TOUt
D u r in g  t h i s  h o l id a y  p e a a p n .  
w h e n  e n te r ta in in g  g u e s ts  y o u  
d o n 't  k n o w  v e ry  w e l l . . If th e y  
re fu s e  a c o c k ta i l .  Im m e d ia te ly  
s e rv e  th e m  a  n o n -a lc o h o lic  b e v 
e ra g e . iN ev cr s a y . " O h . h a v e  Ju s t 
o n e ." )

I f  y o u  a r c  s e r v in g  p u n c h ,  
e g g n o g  o r  a n y  b e v e ra g e  c o n 
ta in in g  tiq u o r  o r  w in e , a n n o u n c e  
it loudly. A n d  n e v e r ,  n e v e r  
" s n e a k "  a n  In to x ic a n t  in to  a 
b e v e ra g e .

D o n 't  lo ad  d r in k s ,  a n d  d o n 't  
c o a x  a  g u e s t  w h o  h a s  h a d  
e n o u g h  to  h a v e  " Ju s t o n e  m o re ."

If  y o u 'r e  d r iv in g , d o n 't  d r in k .

SCC Calls Auditions For 
Actors And Technicians

S e m in o le  C o m m u n ity  C o lleg e  
F in e  A r ts  T h e a t r e  w ill h o ld  
W in te r  T e rm  s c h o la r s h ip  a u d i 
t io n s  fo r  a c t in g  a n d  te c h n ic a l  
th e a t r e  s tu d e n t s  o n  D ec. 11-12  
fro m  3-5  p .m .

E a c h  a c t in g  c a n d id a te  m u s t  
p r e s e n t  a  2 -m ln u te  m e m o r iz e d  
m o n o l o g u e .  E a c h  t e c h n i c a l

c a n d id a te  s h o u ld  b e  p re p a re d  to  
d i s c u s s  h i s /h e r  t h e a t r e  b a c k 
g r o u n d  a n d  p r o je c t s  t h a t  i l 
lu s t r a te  a p p ro p r ia te  sk ills .

C a ll S a ra  Z. D a sp ln  a t 3 2 3 
1 4 5 0  e x t. 4 3 2  fo r f u r th e r  In 
f o r m a t i o n  a n d  a u d i t i o n  up* 
p o in tm c n l .

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
3 Pises Dinnsr!

269
3 pieces of golden brown Famous Recipe 

Fried Chicken, mashfed potatoes and gravy, 
creamy cole slaw and two fresh, hot biscuits.

C O U P O N

4 FO R  
syss ‘

Look at what you get: 8 pcs. of golden brown 
Famous Recipe Fried Chicken, 1 pint mashed 
potatoes, Vz pint gravy and 4 biscuits. An entire 
family dinner for only $7.99.

Good Thura., Frl., Sat., Sun.
C O U P O N

A Taste of the Country
19SS nSNCM AVE. 

17-22
41 N. HWY. 17-22

*+**+*+M O O O *
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TV  Networks 
A ir Hearings

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
— America’s television 
n e tw o rk s  a re  p re 
empting their usual 
game Qhows and soap 
operas to broadcast a 
real-life dram a n a 
tionwide — this week’s 
congressional hearings 
on th e  Iran  arm s- 
Contra aid scandal.

Secretary of State 
George S hu ltz  and 
former national securi
ty  a d v is e r  R obert 
McFarlane on Monday 
sat before a packed 
com m ittee  and TV 
lights to tell their sides 
of the gripping story.

And another one of 
P residen t R eagan 's 
men. former national 
security adviser John 
Poindexter, was to 
testify today in front of 
caiticras at the House 
Foreign Affairs Com
mittee.

The panel Is the first 
to hold public hearings 
Into the secret opera
tion that funneted up to 
B30 million in Iranian 
arms sale profits to the 
N ica rag u an  rebels 
fighting to overthrow 
the Sandlnfsta gov
ernment.

ABC. CBS and NBC 
pre-empted daytime 
shows like "The Love 
Connection." "General 
Hospital" and "One 
Life to Live" to broad
cast segments of the 
proceeding's opening 
day Monday. They plan 
to televise portions of 
the hearing again to
day. CNN has provided 
gavel-to-gavel cover
age.

“ The num ber of 
viewer complaints we 
received this morning 
were miniscule." CBS 
spokesman Mike Sliver 
said Monday. "We got 
some calls this after
noon but not many. 
People don't complain 
like they used to.

Ugsl NoHc*
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX D I I D
N O T I C E  I t  H E R E B Y  

GIVEN. Mut-M.R. HPnwi. th#
hotdar o* tha following certifl
t*lt« hat Iliad tald carllflcalat 
for a tax daad to ba luuad 
thereon. Tha cartltlcate num- 
ban and yaart ot issuance, tha 
datcrlptlon ol tha property, and 
I ha namat In which II wat 
assessed areas follows:

CERTIFICATE NO 1J00,
YEAR OF ISSUANCE! IW4.
D ES C R IP TIO N  O F PRO 

PERTV: LEO SEC Of TWP IIS  
ROE HE BEO NE COR OF SE 
•a OF SW «* RUN S 7*5 DEO W 
4 IS CH N TO N LI OF SE U  OF 
SW to E TO BEO.

Nama In which attataad Rota 
H. Spaar.

All al m W praparty balng In 
lha County ol tamlnoto. State ol 
Florida.

UnlaM tuch cartltlcate or car 
illicatet tholl ba redaamad ac
cording lo law tha proparty 
dttcrlbod In wch cartltlcate or 
carllflcatat will ba told to tha 
hlghttl blddor ot lha court howaa 
door on lha Nlh day ol January, 
INF al ll;00 a m.

Approximately *113.00 cash 
lor loot It required to ba paid by 
tuccattfui blddar al tha ula. 
Full paymanl ot an amount 
aqual lo lha hlghatt bid plus

& llcabta documanlary tlamp 
tt and racardlng teat it dua 

Within i t  hours altar lha 
advertised lima ot tha Mia. All 
day man It shall bo cash or guar- 
antead Intlrumont, mada pay 

bla to tha Clark ol Circuitabia I

: Dated this Jrd day of Da 
cam bar. IMS.
S E A L !
*David N Sarrlan 
. Clark ol Circuit Court 
' Samlnola County, Florida 
{ By: Mkhalte L. Silva 
> Daputy Clark

Rubllth: Dacambar f, 1*. II. A
m m
DEJ S3

They're aware what's 
going on."

The hearing on the 
biggest scandal to hit 
t h e  R e a g a n  a d 
ministration is being 
held In a vaulted- 
celling chamber of the 
House Rayburn Build
ing. down the hall from 
w h e re  th e  H ouse 
W atergate hearings 
were held a decade 
ago.

More than 150 re
porters and two dozen 
television crews, In
cluding a few from 
overseas, arc on hand 
to record the event.

On Monday, about 
three dozen members 
of the public also lined 
up to get a front row- 
view of history, but few 
could get into the 
hearing room Jammed 
b y  reporters and con
gressional staff mem
bers.

"I'm In town visiting 
family, and I decided I 
should find out for 
myself what's going 
on." said Marcella Joy. 
a gray-haired woman 
from Portland. Ore. 
“ I’m d isap p o in ted  
th e re  a re n ’t m ore 
members of the public 
here."

Lt. R.L. Curtis of the 
U.S. Capitol Police re
called when he helped 
with security at the 
Watergate hearings: 
"People were lined up 
down the hall, around 
the comer and outside 
the building. There 
aren't nearly as many 
today."

As the lead witness 
Monday. Shultz said It 
was Illegal for the Unit
ed Stales to funnel 

r o f l t s  t o  t h e  
Icaraguan rebels from 

a clandestine Iran arms 
sale.

R

Ltgal Notice
NOTICE OF AFPLICATION  

FORTAX OKED
N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  

G IV E N , lha! W ary Jana  
Frayarmuth, tha holder ol tha 
following carllflcatat hat flted 
tald cartillcalat lor a tax daad 
lo ba ittued lharaon. Tha certifl- 
cala number* and yaart ol 
issuance, the datcrlptlon ol lha 
properly, and tha namat In 
which II wat aitetted are at 
follows:

CERTIFICATE NO. fM.
YEAROF ISSUANCE: l**3.
D E S C R IP TIO N  OF PRO 

PERTY: LEG LOTS I * t 
(LESS N 4*J F T OF LOT 1 + S 
5* It FT OF LOT (I  DIVISION 
OF PART OF MOSES LYMAN 
ESTATE PB I PGM.

Nama In which attettad Clara 
J Camacho.

All ol Mid property balng In 
lha County ol Samlnola. Slate ol 
Florida.

Unteti tuch cartltlcate or car 
hllcotet thall ba racteamad ac 
cording to law the property 
described In tuch cartltlcate or 
carllllcatet will ba told to tha 
mghetl blddar at tha court houta 
door on lha Mth day ol January, 
Ifffaf ll.OOa m. |

Approximately tlIS.00 cath 
lor teat It required to ba paid by 
tuccattfui blddar at lha Mte. 
Full payment ol an amount 
aqual to tha hlghatt bid plut 
applicable documentary tlamp 
Matt and recording teat It dua 
within I t  hour* altar tha 
advartltad lima ol tha Mte. AM 
paymantt thall ba cath or guar 
tnlaad Inttrumenl, made pay 
abla to tha Clark ot Circuit 
Court

Dated thlt 3rd day ol Da 
ctmbtr. I fit.
(SEAL)

David N. Sarrlan
Clark ol Circuit Court
Setnlnote County. Florida
By: MichelleL. Silva
Daputy Clark

Publish: Dacambar f. tt. 13. A 
30 1104 
DEJ St

„___ CELEBRITY CIPHER
^FterFl'CRQti angtogroxw are emoted trean uwaUm* by tomeue 

paapta, pad tw U jrvM nt^U ta  tu rn jMk* y e a r Hand* for

by CONNIE yiflENER

" F U ' I  B D I T  U C  K P  N P U  

D l  D  .  N F T T J P  Z B P W  O C H ' B P  

I B O M P T  J P V P  D  A P J J C . ”  — 

N I O W V  J D Q T P W .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: ‘’Porooohot manager lo young 
tiisman: ‘Ssxtt? Don't bo rtdfcUoue. Wo employ plenty 
ot demee.'" -  George Dote.

Leflol Notlct
IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA- 

PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number M Otl-CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
TED WILLI AMS. a/k/a 
JAM EST WILLIAMS,

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The administration of tha 

estate of TE D  W ILLIAM S, 
a/k/a JAMES T . WILLIAMS, 
deceased, F l i t  N u m b e r  
It  US CP, It pending In tha 
Circuit Court tor Samlnola 
County. F lo rid a , Probata 
Division, tho addrott ol which It 
Samlnola County Courthouse. 
North Park Avanua, Sanford. 
Florida 31771. The namat and 
addresses ot tha personal repra 
tentative and tha personal rap 
retenlatlve't attorney are tat 
forth below.

All Interested parsons are 
required to tile with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF

THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (i> all claims 
agalntt tha estate and (2) any 
objection by an Interested 
parson on whom ttili notice wat 
served that challenges the valid 
ity ol the will, tha qualifications 
ol tho personal rap re tentative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ot the 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED

Publication ol thlt Notice hat 
begun on Dacambar f, IfN. 

Personal Rapratantallva 
SELMA C. WILLIAMS 
lot Brentwood Drive 
Sanford. Florida 31771 

Attorney lor
Personal Rapratantallva: 
JAMES A. BARKS 
1130 Watt First Street, Sulla B 
Pott Office Box ISM 
Sanford. Florida33772 15** 
Telephone (305) 23M224 
Publish: Dacambar*. tt. IfOt 
DEJ as

NOTICE OF CHANOE OF LAND USE 
PUBLIC HEARING

TH E BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF SBMINOM  
COUNTY will hold a public hearing In Room W-1I0 ol tho Samlnola 
County Service! Building, 1101 East First Street, Sanford. Florida on 
December it. ltet at 7:00 p.m. or at toon thereafter at poulbla to 
consider poulbla land uta changes to tha Samlnola County 
Comprohantlva Plan. Thlt public hearing It tha second of two that 
era required by Chapter 1t3. Florida Statutes. Should tho Board ol 
County Commissioner* decide to amend tha Comprehensive Plan, an 
ordinance will ba enacted to accomplish thlt purpose. Tha ordinance 
below Identifies the properties which will ba tha tub]act of tho public 
hearings. Tha proposed ordinance Is entitled:

Ordinance!*-------------
Seminote County, Florida

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE 77-25 WHICH 
AMENDS THE LAND USE ELEM EN T OF THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY COMPREHENSIVE PLAN.
1. Hecker/Tucker 

From: Low Intensity Urban 
To: Low Oenslty Residential
For the purpose of ratonlng from A t Agriculture to R-IA Single 

Family Dwelling District on tha following described property:
Section II. Township 20S, Range ME, South 13 Ch. of North M Ch. 

of East 1/3 ot West 1/2 ot SW t/t O u t North M Ch. of East S Ch. and 
North 10 Ch. of West S Ch. of East 10 Ch.) and North 7/0 ot West 1/tol 
SW l/t South of 6R Rd. (leu beginning 5)3.2 teal South and 25 teat 
East ol NW comer of SW t/t run South S2« to* E. IfO.S teat North J7* 
20*E, bs teat North **• O W , l«5.f toot South 55* ITW , 100 foot to 
beginning and baginning *45 teat of NW comer ol SW 1/4 run North 
75* tt'E , 72.55 teat South If* 17'E, 112.1 toot South 23* 31'W, 17.2 foot 
South 14* 3'E, 13.3 loot Wait 220 feat North lao teat to beginning 
containing 3* acres more or let*
1. Fatetneh/Fereuiandeh 

From: Low Density Residential 
To: Commercial
For tho purpose of reionlng from A-1 Agriculture to C-I Retail 

Commercial on tho following detcribad property!
Beginning al tha Intersection of the Easterly right-of-way line of 

State Highway IS with tha North llna of Lot SO In Block D ot D. R. 
Mitchell'* Survey ot tho Levey Grant on Lake Jessup according to 
tha plat thereof as recorded at page 5 of plat book 1 ot the Public 
Records ot Seminole County, Florida, run South 4* 47' 30"W along 
Mid Easterly right-of-way llna SM.O teat to tha Point of Beginning; 
run thence South 4* 47* 30"W along Mid Easterly right-of-way llna 
333 3 teat, run thence East won feat run thencx North 4* 47' 20"E 
335.0 teat, run thence West *50.0 teat to tho Point ot Beginning. Lais, 
additional right-of-way tor State Highway 15 conveyed to tha State of 
Florida at described In Official Records Book M. Pago 475, Public 
Records of Samlnola County, Florida. Tha above property alto 
detcribad at all of Blue Barry Hill Subdivision leu road right-of-way 
according to tha plat thereof at recorded In Plat Book S, page 5, 
Public Records of Seminole County, Florida; Mid plat vacated by 
resolution Iliad In Official Records Book *20. Pag* **7, Public 
Record* of Samlnola County, Florida containing approximately 3 
acres more or teu.
3. Sant Oabbal 

From: General Rural 
To: Commercial
For tho purpose ot razonjng tram A-1 Agriculture to C-I Retail 

Commercial on tha following described property:
South 4*2 teat ot North KUO teat of West 3*1.* teal ol NW 1/4 (Leu  

Road) of Section IS. Township lfS, Rang* ME. Lying south tide ol 
Highway a* between U peels Road and Interstate Highway 4 In 
Seminal* County containing 4 ecru more or test.
4. W*yn* Hary*d 

From: Control Rural
To: Low Density Residential
For the purpou ol ratonlng from A-1 Agriculture to R-IA Single 

Family Dwelling District on th* following described property:
East 1/3 ot the South 1/1 ol NW 1/4 ot SE 1/4. and East 1/1 ol tha N 

t/1 of IW  1/4 ot SE 1/4 of Section N . Township 31 South, Rang* 31 
East containing M acre* more or leu.
5. Syd Levy

From: Oaneral Rural •
To: Commercial
For th* purpou of raionlng from A-1 Agriculture. C 2 Commercial 

and R-IA Slngl* Family Dwelling District to Planned Unit 
Development on the following described property:

Beginning tram the Southwest corner ol Section 14, Township 20 
South, Rang* M East. Samlnola County, Florida; run South along th* 
W nt line of Section 14, a distance of M2.M teat; thence run East,, a 
distance ot M0 teat -F/- to tha Northerly right-of-way llna of C.R. 427; 

k * run along u id  Northerly rtght-ot way to a point *40 tool +/■ to 
East; thence run N 00* 4T B, a distance of ttM S toot; thence run 

N R* S3’ tt"  E, o distance of tit* J t  teat; thence run N ST* ST I*” I .  
a distance ol IQSM4 feet; thence run N 0* 32* *0" W, a distance ot 
*55.31 feet; thence run S tt* 4T IS" W. a distance of Ml.** toot; 
thence run S ST Of 43" W. • distance of 1*11.7* toot; thence run 1 40* 
IS* 04" W. a distance ot M.E4 teat; thonc* run S 40* 53* W, a distance 
ot 1005.M teal; thane* run S tt* 0S‘ W. a distance ot 4*1.07 Met to the 
POINT OF BEGiNNINGcontalntngtM.2 acres more or leu.
•* m m v  rsg fww m ^ n i v i

From: Low Intensity Urban 
To: Low Density Residential
For tha purpou ol ratonlng tram A-1 Agriculture to R-IA Single 

Family Dwelling District.
All of th* East 1/2 of the NW 1/4 ot th# SW 1/4 and th* West 1/3 of 

tho NE 1/4 ol tha SW 1/4 ol Section 17, Township II  South, Rang# 31 
East, Samlnola County, Florida, W ut of State Road t-ltt  and South 
ot th* following detcribad line: Beginning at a point an the W ut 
boundary ot th* tald East 1/2 37333 teat North ot tho Southwest 
corner thereof, run thane# North St* 44'E 145*5 teat to th* PC ot a 
curve to tha right having a central angl* of If* a*' and a radius ot 
•21.5* teat, thane* along u ld  curve a distance ot 4345* teat to the 
point ot a continuous curve to the right having a central angle ot >3* 
50' and a radius ol 443.4* Met, thence along Mid curve e distance ot 
1*344 toot to th* PT, Mid paint being an tha Westerly right-of-way ot 
State Road S-Stt and *43.M teat Northerly atang Mid right-of-way 
tram the South line ot said East 1/1 (teu tha Northerly 10 teat for 
road end the South 75 feel ot tho East 150 teat ot u M  East 1/3) 
containing* acres mere ar tot*.
7. Oarel Tartar 

From: Low Intensity Urban
To: Lew Oontlty RetidNiflel an th# following described praparty: 
Section 75 Twp 20$, Range WE, W ut 135 Met of E u t  1*5 teat of 

North Stt teat and Eatt t t  toet ol SW 1/4 of SW 1/4 (teu South 40 toot 
tor road); and Section IS. Township NS. Range WE, East 1/4 of SW 
1/4 ol SW 1/4 (teu W 139 teat of Eatt 1*5 teat ol North 5tt teat and 
Eat* M teat and South 40 teat for rood), containing 10 acres more or 
test.
•.William Fulterd

From: Low Density Residential
To: \Plannod Unit Development tor tho purpou ot reionlng tram 

A-1 Agriculture to Planned Unit Development (PUD) on the 
following described property:

Section 1* Twp US. Range WE. SW 1/4 ot SE 1/4 (teu N 150* of E 
170'), containing tt octet more er teu.

Thou In attendance will ba heard and written comments may ba 
flted with tha Planning Director. Hearings may be continued tram 
tlm# to lima as found necessary. Additional Information It availabe 
by calling 3H-I11S. extension 37!.

Persons ora advitod that It they decide to appeal any decision 
made at this meeting, they will need a record of the proceedings, and 
tor such purpou, they may need to ensure that a verbatim record ot 
the proceedings Is made, which record Includes the test I r

---------  ---------------- lutes.
many 
t Stallevidence upon which tho appeal li to be mada. Florida 

Section Mt OIOS.
BOARDOF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
B Y: TONY VANOCBWORF, PLANNING DIRECTOB

Publish: November254 December*, tig*. DEI-17*

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

f c M P J Lv l
iTURBAV • •

M M M Y M m
S A T U R B A V B -

1
S
7

10

, 72C b 
M C l 
M C s l  
S O C i l

SUMS

DEADLINES
Noon Th* Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday - 9:00 A.M . Saturday

NOTE: In the event ot the publishing of errors In edvertliementt. the Sen 
ford Herald shall publish the advertisement, after It has been corrected at 
no cost Is th* advertiser but tuch insert tons shall number no more than on*
It).

21— Personals

A LL ALONBT Call Bringing 
People Together. Sanford's 
most respected dating service 
since 1*77. Men ever SO <*5% 
discount) ......I-*13-2*3-7277

CRISIS PREGNANCY CENTIR
ABORTION COUNSKLINO 

PRBB Pregnancy Tuts. Con
f id e n t ia l .  In d iv id u a l  
aulstanca. Call for appt. Eve. 
Hr* Available...........32I-7MS.

FEMALE Needs ride to a from, 
Lou.. Ky.. Dec. 23rd to 27th, 
will eh*r**xp.,311-3tt« after*

New CrsdM Card!
No one refused. Vlao A 

Mastercard. Call: U1FJ45- 
im axt.C I82FL.il hours.

RENT-A-SANTA lor that special
Christmas touch 1...... 321-5* t5

Legol Notice
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX DEED
N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  

GIVEN, that G.C. Kirk, th* 
holder ol th* following certifi
cates has tiled u ld  certificates 
for a tax daed to b* Issued 

ireon. Th# certificate num
bers and yaart of Issuance, th* 
description of th* property, and 
th* names In which It was 
attested ar# at follows: 

CERTIFICATE NO 741. 
YEAROF ISSUANCE: 197*. 
D E S C R IP TIO N  OF PRO

PERTY: SEC 14 TWP 30S RGE 
32E N 125 FT OF S 275 F T  OF W 
103 FT OF E 153 F T OF SW 14 
BEING LOT 1 UNRECO PLAN 
L A K E  H A R N E Y  R A N C H  
ESTATES3RD SECT.

Nam* In which assessed 
Judith Montgomery.

All of Mid property balng In 
th* County of Seminole, State of 
Florida.

Unlau tuch cartltlcate or cer
tificates shall be redeemed ac
cording to law tha property 
described In tuch cartltlcate or 
certificates will ba uld to th* 
highest blddar at th* court house 
door on tho 24th day ol January, 
IN7 a ll 1:00 am.

Approximately *121.00 cash 
lor leas It required lo ba paid by 
tuccattfui blddar al th* ul*. 
Full payment ol an amount 
equal to th* hlghatt bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
la in  and recording tees It dua 
w llhln 34 hours attar tha 
adv*tilled time ol th* ul*. All 
payments thall ba cash or guar
anteed Instrument, mad* pay
able to th* Clerk el Circuit 
Court.

Dated this 3rd day ot De
cember, tea*.
(SEAL)

David N. Sarrlan 
Clark of Circuit Court 
Samlnola County, Florida 
By: Michelle L. Silva 
Deputy Clerk

Publish; December f. 1*. 33. 4 
X . IN*.
DEJ 55

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX O IE D

N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  
GIVEN, that Jerry Mabla, th* 
holder of th* following cortlfl- 
cafoe hat flted Mid certificates 
for a tax dead to be Issued 
thereon. Th# certificate num
bers and yaart of Ittuanca, th* 
description of tha property, and 
th* names In which It wat 
assessed are at follows: 

CERTIFICATE NO. I2X. 
YEAROF ISSUANCE: 1*04. 
D E S C R IP TIO N  OF PRO  

P ER TY: LEG LOT 13 + BEG 
SE COR LOT II RUN S »  DEO  
45 MIN W 117.25 F T  N 51 DEG 41 
MIN E 121.1 FT S 74 DEG 54 
M IN E 1 U F TTO W R /W S T RD 
15 SWLY ON R'W 14.3* FT TO  
BEG FAIRY LAKE MANOR PB 
7POf*.

Noma In which attettad
Mar-Ton* Corp.

All at Mid property balng In 
th* County of Samlnols. State of 
Florida.

Unless tuch certificate or cer
tificates thall be redeemed ac
cording to law th* property 
described In tuch certificate or 
certificates will ba told to tha 
highest bidder at lha court house 
door on th# 2*th day ot De
cember. I to* at 11:00 a.m.

Approximately S125.00 cath 
for tern It required to ba paid by 
successful blddar at th* Mte. 
Full payment of an amount 
aqual to tha highest bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
laxu and recording ten It duo 
within 24 hours after th* 
advartltad time ot tha ul*. All 
paymantt thall be cash or guar
anteed Instrument, made pay
able to ttse Clerk ol Circuit
OOMkfft.

Dated this 5th day at Nov
ember, IN*.
(SEAL)

David N. Berrien 
Clerk ot Circuit Court 
Samlnola County, Florida 
By: MIchalteL. Silva 
Deputy Clark

Publish: November It, II, 25, a  
Dacambar ] ,  *, IN*.
DEI-M

StEEmt*Mi

k  C LA SS IFIED  
CALL 3*34811

23— Lost A Found

FOUND- Large mixed bred 
tomato Shephard. Claim at too 
Old Monroe Rd.. Sanford. ___

LOST CAT; Yellow A white, 
tomato, no tall. Zeyrt area. 
Reward P lean Call 32I-13H

LOST ORAY COCKATIEL: 15th 
St. A Elm Ava. area, tl/l*. 
RE WAR D.. .323 *4*4 after *pm

25— Special Notices

BECOME A NOTARY
For Details: t-MO-433-4254 
Florida Notary Association

PRIVATE TUTOR: All areas, 
K-tth grad*. Hava Matter's 
Degree In education A experi
ence. 115 hr.................. 313-551*

27— Nursery A  
Child Care

DAYCARE
Love, fun A hot food. Inlante
up. Low rate*. Ref*.....323-44*7

EXPERIENCED MOM, loving 
home, meals provided. Any 

Call anytime 322 2332
R B S P O N S IB LE  MOM will 

babytl*. Ref., flex. h rt.
Drop-Ins welcome.......321-3*25

WILL DO BABYSITTING dally. 
S25 for I child or 140 lor 2. 
Fenced In yard. Call:32l-4310

55— Business 
Opportunities

ORLANDO S E N TIN E L P.M. 
paper route. Very affordable 

■A easy to run. 125 dally, 210 
Sunday. Low down A forms. 
Call :..33I-*323#v m . for dtlallt

TURN K EY  BUSINESS
Handling Nabisco. Kaablar, 

Frlto-Lay and similar food 
products. No u l ling Involved. 
Service commercial accounts 
u t  up by parent company. 
National census figures show 
average grots earning* ol 
I1,51l.*7 per month. Requires 
approx. S hours per weak. You 
will need 115,000 cath lor 
equipment. Expansion financ
ing It automatic for thou 
qualified. Call Natl. Toll Fra* 
I-M0-335 *000 ask tor Data 
Gram  ID f F I t l l .  Phone 
staffed 24 hrt. a day. Sunday 
calls accepted.

*3— Mortgages 
Bought A Sold

W B  B U Y  t * t  a n d  2 nd 
MORTOAOES Nation wide. 
Call: Ray Lagg Lie. Mtg 
Broker. *40 Douglas Av#., 
Altamonte...................774 7753

7 1 -H e lp  Wanted

ACRYLIC S#4 lent Applies ten, 
W# train. Earn up to SI2.S0 par 
hour. Outdoor work, full/part 
lima, Call between * am A * 
pm.........................II3-M4-7I51

AIRLINES HIRING NOW!
Raurvallonlsts, flight atten

dants, A ground craw posi
tions avail. Call 1*1* 5*5-1*30 
axt. A102FL tor details. 34 hr*

ASPHALT Maintenance- Look
ing tor axp. lute man. Perm# 
nent position. Call;.....■322-2*7*

AVON CALLING ON AMERICA 
SINCE Ut*. JO IN  NOWI 

.................. 121-1*1*

ATTENTION 
GIRLS AND GUYS 

17 AND OVER
National firm has openings tor 
uveral neat, young people to 
aulstmeln my:

NATIONWIDE
TRAVEL

PROGRAM
No experience needed bul 
mutt be able to leave Immedi
ately and travel extensively to 
U.S. beeches and resort areas. 
High pay and casual condi
tions make this extremely 
desirable tor the young u t. 
Transportation provided and 
return. For Immediate place 
ment contact: Ms. Caldwell, 
Wed. A Thun, at 323A500. call 
between 10 A.M. AND S P.M. 
Parents welcome at Interview.

BILL KNAPP'S Is looking for 
energetic A responsible people 
to work full or part lima hour* 
at grill cooks A dish waihort. 
No oxp. needed. Pteau apply 
In parson Monday-Saturday 
between 2pm A 4pm. to:

1111 DOUGLAS AYL

BILL KNAPP'S. Florida Family 
re s ta u ra n t  is soa kin g  
energetic dependent tndivldu 
alt to till all position*. Eorly 
evening hour* available for 
those who attend school, af
ternoon shifts available for 
Mom. Extensive benefits for 
full or part employ -nent, In 
eluding tree meals, discount 
cords, paid vacation*, schol
arship program, profit shar
ing, and group Insurance. 
Apply In person:

U U D M flasM . 
AHsmoirt* Springs

Equal Opportunity i  .

71— Halp WanTtd

AUDITORS. Part-time helper 
tor Inventory crew, minimum 
U  hr*, above average wag*-
Aooly: Ml E. Mth St.. Sanford.

ASSISTANT MANAGER. Ca
shier. Tenneco, 1100 French 
Ave. Good pay end edven- 
cement opportunities.
Apply In person

B O O K K E E P E R - Pert time 
(Approx. 20 hrs. per week.) 
full charge bookkeeper needed 
for church In Sanford. Com
puter A/or clerical skills 
halplul. Sand return# A salary 
requirements to: Bookkeeper, 
1st Presbyterian Church, Ml 
Oak Ave.. Sanford, 32771 

CARPEN TER S HELPERS- 
Full/over lima, permanent
work. Call:  .......1-133-70*3
1*13 70*7.......or.......1*13-7011

CASHIER: Convenience Stare, 
top utary. hoepitallutlon, i 
weak vacation each * months, 
other benefits. Apply 201 N. 
Laurel Ava. I:30#m-4:30pm 
Monday through Friday.

C H U R C H  C U S T O D I A N /  
Groundskeeper. Full time 
position. Apply by catling 
332-4171 from *:M am-S pm 
Mon.-Frl. Trans, required.

CLERK/TVPIST- Medical re
cords. Full lima. Type *5 
wpm. Call M l-1411 axt. II

COOK I Experienced In Institu
tional food service preferred. 
Knowledge ol special diets 
required. Apply al: DaBare 
Manor,*0N. Hwv. 17 *2-EOE

* COOK *
For Child Care Center 

Call Elian....................123 *424
CREW FOREMAN- Must have 

soma axp. Immediate open- 
Inq.Cell:.....................W WW

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE

Immediate opening In th* San
ford office ot thlt leading 
consumer finance co. It you 
enjoy mealing th* public, 
working In a Iasi pace 
environment A hand’* figures 
accurately, thlt position may 
Interest you. Typing skills a 
mutt. W# otter competitive 
s a la ry , co m p ra h a n tlva  
benelllt. A opportunity tor 
advancement. For Interview 
call Elalrw Knoblock at 333 
2*10, F L E E T  FINANCE INC., 
2201 S. French Ave., Sanford. 
*#m to II am. EOE _______

CUSTOMER SERVICE, S5 hr. 
Local I Go to work today I 
Assist customers with selec
tions and accounttl Top 
benefits 1 AAA Employment, 
700 W. 25th St..............121517*

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
DAILY WORK/MIIY PAY

NEED MEN A WOMEN NOWI

< V > '
HI n c

F O A C ff
•Ml III

I NO FEE I
Report ready for work at * AM- 

407 W. 1st. St.......... .....Sanford
321-1590

DATA EN TR Y CLERK
Sand return*' to American 
Pioneer Title. P.O. Box 1*3t. 
Sanford.................... 13773 1*3*

DELIVERY/SHOP HELPER,
SSS Easy! Help around shop 
and local dallvaryl Clean 
F.D.L. will put you behind the 
wheel! AAA Employment, 700 
W.25th SI.....................123 517*

DON W ANTED, Experienced 
R.N. For Geriatric nursing 
facility. Apply at: DaBary 
Manor,*0N. Hwy. I7-M...EOE

DRIVERS WANTEO. Domino's 
Plua, Inc. Wages, lips. A 
commission, *S hr. guaran
teed. Mutt have own car with 
liability Insurance.
Apply: 1*10 French Av*. 
or celt 321 5000alter Ham

EA R N  E X T R A  Christm as  
money. Temporary positions. 
Opened for clerical/light 
attembly/warehouse. Call 
now. Never* Foal

TEMP PERM------- 250-5100
ELE C TR IC IA N S - Exp. only 

need call. Call: 1 *33-70*3,
1 *13 7047.......or.......1 *33 70*1

EXP. JANITORIAL Supervisor* 
needed lor Sanford/Longwood
area. Call:...................33*4000

E X P . S EW IN O  M A C H IN E  
OPERATORS and axp. cutter 
and spreader. Paid vacations 
A holidays. Clark Apparel, 347 
Power Ct., Sanford Industrial
Park...........................322 22**

EXPERIENCED FLOORMAN. 
It you have no experience In 
the latest floor methods. DO 
NOT apply. Night work only.
Call.............................321 4711

FABRICATED TE X TIL E  CO. 
needs rawing machine opera 
lore. Excellent benefits and 
pay. Will train. Call:...1*0-M0* 

FLORIDA PUBLIC UTILITIES  
COMPANY- Sanford Division 
It seeking an Individual to 
work at an Engineering 
Technician. Responsibilities 
Include gas main and service 
layout, skilled drafting work, 
preparing calculations lor 
detailed work drawings and 
blueprints to obtain permits, 
co m plete  c o n s tru c tio n  
drawings ol underground gat 
linn and Inspections of gat 
main construction. Applicants 
should have collage level 
engineering courut and draf
ting experience. Starting Mia- 
ry It commensurate with tdu 
cation and experience. Pleat* 
sand resume with ulary re
quirements In confidence to 
Florida Public Utilities  
Company, tM W. *th St. Sen- 
lord, FI. 31771, Attention D.
Kramsky__________________

F U L L TIM E  CASHIER, apply 
In parson Little Food Town, 
710 Lake Mary Blvd. EOE 

OAL FIRDAY- S3 hr. Toptl Lite 
office experience A good fig
ure ability will put you behind 
thlt desk I Verted duties keep 
you from boredom I Benefits! 
AAA Employment, 700 W. 23th 
Street...........................323 517*

AIRLINE/ SCHOOL

Train Ta B t A 
Trawl Aftnt •  Taut Cuidt 

Airiisa Rasaraatitttist
Start locally, lull Umafpart 
tlm*. Train an Nee a4rUiia com
puters. Hen** study and raei-

avallable. Job placement 
assistance. National head
quarters. L.H.P..FL.
A.C.T. Travsl School 

1-500-432-3004a •» |i •

71— HtIp Wanted

OAS ATTEND AN T: Top ulary, 
howltalliatlon, other benefits. 
Call business otflco for 

_ ln fwmatlon................  .2213*43

GOVERNMENT JOBS!
*17,500-*40,*75 par year. Now 

hiring. Call: t-*l*-3*51*S7 ext. 
Jio iFL  for current federal 
list. 24 hours.______________

HOUSEKEEPER, Experience 
referred Apply Lakovlaw 
urelno Center, *1* E. 2nd St.

pri
Nil

LOCAL SUB SHOP, part tlm* 
sandwich maker. 20 hrt. wk. 
Call........... -221t07Sattf 2om

M A N A G E R 'S  A S S IS TA N T- 
Carpal warehouu, Sanford 
area. Secretarial A light 
bookkeeping exp. necessary, 

office, varied dutiesOne girl 
(Orlando)........ .....422-4150

NEEDED IM M EDIATELY: RN 
tor geriatric nursing care on 
second shift. Good atmosphere 
A benefits. Apply * am ill i 
pm, DaBary Manor. 40 N. 
Hwy. 17 *2........................EOE

NEEDED IM M EDIATELY, 50 
people. Roofers A laborers. 
Need own transportation to 
and from shop. Call tor lm 
mediate employment..321 747]

NURSE AIDE: All shuts, exp* 
rlenced or certified only 
Apply Lakevlew Nurtlni 
Center. *1* E ■ 2nd 51.. Sanford

OFFICE MANAOER- To 1*K. 
Excellent I Your supervisory 
and clerical skills are needed 
to organise thlt plush office. 
Nice boss and great benefits I 
AAA Employment, 700 W.
23th St..........................333-5174

ONE OF FLORIDA'S oldest pest 
control companies It looking 
lor career minded Individuals 
who want to learn and be th* 
success they know they can 
be. Company vehicle, com 
pany benefits, and more. 
Apply, with return*' to: 
Spencer Fast Central 21*1 
Park Dr. NO PHONE CALLS. 

P A R T - T I M E ,  At t endant  
/Salesperson needed to look 
alter amusement center In 
Sanford Plaia,  nights A 
week end!. 15 to 30 hr*, per 
week, mutt be mature, neat In 
appearance, and bondable, 
phone for appt............. 321-4*03

N O TICE

[ ]
KNIGHTS

O F

W

COLUMBUS
JAC KPO T*250 
B I G N  >250 
BIG X  >250

GAMES 
535-540-550 

Than. 5  Sim . 7 p.m. 
2504 OAK AVE., 

SANFORD

TEMPLE SHALOM

Saturday S:4S P.M. 
Wednesday S:43 P.M.
AN RtgiiUr Ga u m s  

550.00
1715 I  Ik cam Blvd.

I Career Providence BNd.j
Daft one, FI

o
KiWANIS CLUB

O F CASSELBERRY
FRIBAY MEAT 7 P.M.

S2S-SS0-SIM 
12) S2S0 iACKFOTS 

•enter C Hiram Canter

•BS-ES21

TO BENEFIT 
SEMINOLE 

NIGH BAND

EACH MONTH AT 
VFW POST 1B10B 

ON THE LAKE FRONT 
IN SANFORD

7:30 TIL 10 
CASH PRIZES

•M you kaow Nut

lottos

If IS Jt par umkT TM* 
MauMulwayto 
tfc* puMk at

tto* Isttoa caK:

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

322-2*11

i /
^  »  Mr
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71— H«lp Wanted

PART-TIME Taecntr with 
Chauffeur* license.
Call Itwi...................... 313 MW

P H Y S I C A L  s e r v i c e s  
DIRECTOR. 1*3 bad. acuta 
car# Community Hospital, 
seeks Individual with BS da 
grao, and provan financial, 
administrative A suparvltory 
skills. Excellent salary A 
banatlts. Sand rasuma to 
Parsonnal, Wast Volusia Me- 
mortal Hospital, 701 W. 
Plymouth Ava., Daland,
FI,33730 . __________________

PLUM BERS A H E L P E R S - 
G o o d  w a g a s ,  s te a d y  
employment. Call: 774 5990,
1-033-70*3.......or....... 1033 70* 7

PROORAM  A S S IS TA N T lo 
work In direct care/tralnlng 
position with mentally re-
tardad. Call: 331-7331.________

R.N.- Full time. 3-11, 11-7, or 13 
hour shifts. Mad. Surg. - or 
ICU. Contact W. Volusia Me 
morlal Hospital, 701 W. 
Plymouth Ava. Poland. Ft.

U.N.’S
Needed Immediately. R.N.'s for 

psych, staff qualified, and 
Pediatric R.N.'s. Hlghtoeh. 
Private duty In tha home. 
Excellent pay. Free CEU’s 

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL 
Call: 740-53*4

mMedical
Personnel

&Foot«
RECEPTIONIST, light typing, 

general office skills, good 
communication, skills. 14 
M on.-Frl. Apply: DeBary 
Manor, 40 N. Hwy. 17 03...EQE 

RECEPTIONIST- To S335 wk. 
Wowl Established firm needs 
your smile A people personali
ty to handle front deskl Some 
typing also! Don't delay. Call 
today! AAA Employment, 700
W. 33th SI....................333 517*

ROUTE TRAINEE, US Nice! 
Learn the ropes with the pros! 
It you have a clean F.D.L. 
they'll train you completely! 
Guys or galsl Lite! Call to
day I AAA Employment, 700
W. 35th St....................333 517*

S E R V I C E  P E R S O N  for 
sportswear shop. Must be able 
to do some lilting. San Del 
Manufacturing, 3340 Old Lake
Mary Rd., Sanford......331-3*10

SERVICE TECHNICIAN. Do to 
strong customer demand, 
ORKIN, the leader In pro 
fesslonal peil/lermite control, 
needs service technicians In 
our newly opened Lake Mary 
Branch.

We offer:
t. Excellent pay benefits
3. Complete training
3. Paid vacations
4. Company paid retirement 

plan
5. Advancement based on 

performance
t. Management potential

You provide:
1. A desire to succeed
3. Good driving record
3. The ability to learn and 

apply technical skills and 
to work with minimal 
supervision

4. Highenery level

If you are com m itted to 
: excellence A want to grow 

with the Industry’s leader, we 
would like to meet you. Call
lor an appointment......333-9571

Equal Opportunity Employment 
TE L E  MARKETERS

ATTENTIO N  LADIESf 
Good pay A hours

Call: 3*01147 noon lolpm 
TELEM ARKETERS 

TH E SANFORD HERALD Is 
now hiring telemarketers for 
evening hours. *:00 PM til 1:30 
PM. Applicants must be 
energetic, have a positive al
titude, and be 1* yrs. old or 
over. Experience preferred 
but will train If qualified. 
Salary Is based on commission 
and minimum wage ls guaran 
teed. Excellent opportunity to 
earn end gain Invaluable ex
perience In the growing 
telemarketing Industry. Call 
Kevin Kelley between 10:00 
AM and 3:00 PM or from 6:30 
PM 111 7:30 PM at 333 3*11 

U TIL ITY / Y A R D  MAN: Will 
train. Apply Gator Culvert
Co., San lord Airport_________

WAREHOUSEMAN- Apply In 
person, The Loxcreen Com
pany:..........................333-1031

WELDER with aluminum mlg 
welding exp. Apply Gator 
Culvert Co., Sanford Airport 

11,0*0 EX TR A  CHRISTMAS 
MONEY. Part or full time. 
Call:...........................*77 *007

91— Apartments/ 
House to Share

ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME. 
Weekly rent, house privileges.

93— Rooms for Rent

L A R G E  R O O M , P r iv a te  
entrance, freshly painted. ISO 
wk. Call:.................... 331 3990

LONOWOOD- Room with prlv. 
bath, lakelront home, mature. 
OASwk.Call:.............. 339 5*49

• REASONABLE RATES
• MAID SERVICE
• PRIVATE ENTRANCE
Why Consider Living Anywhere 

Else When You Can Live In

<j l i e  U i l l f U K
323-4507

ROOM FOR RENT: Male 55yrs 
or older, non smoker, kitchen 
prlv. 0350 mo Includes utilities 
331 *0*9 be tween 9am A 3pm 

SANFORD: Furnished rooms or 
kitchenettes. Walk to town, 
lake A park. 1*5 wkly A up
Call 331 73*4..... or......331 5000

1 LRG. BDRM. with prlv ba 
C/A, kit. privileges *55 wk. 
tstwfc. Adep Call:.....331 >413

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

EFFICIENCY- Water Included 
No pets, no children. Call alter
4 pm................. 1.........333 1449

Fwrns Apts, lor Senior Citizen* 
310 Palmetto Ave.

J. Cowan. No Phone Calls 
LAROE ONE BDRM., water 

Included, no pels, no children 
Call alter 4 pm............ 333 1449

RELOCATING
Short term leases, furnished 

efficiencies, single story, 
private, near conveniences.

SANFOROCOURT APT.
333 3301 ex. 401

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

SANFORD- 1 bdrm. apt. 13*5 
mg. 1300 sac. dep. Ref. re 
qulred. Cell;...............*48 1907

99— Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
1100 Off 1st Month's Rtntl
1 bdrm., 1 bath................1335 mo
3 bdrm., 11s bath........... 1300 mo

• Central Heat A Air
• Pool A Laundry

FRANKUNARMS 
1130 Florida Ava:

___________333-4*50___________
LAKE JENNIE APTS.

1349MOVE IN SPECIAL 
ADULTS, POOL, LAKE

Call.................................333-0741
MARINERS VILLAGE

1 A 3 bdrm!..................from 1325
Call.................................3231*70

RIDOEWOODARMS,
35*0 Ridgewood Ave.

323 4430
BAMBOO COVE.

300 E. Airport Blvd. 
333*4*1

SPECIAL on 3 bdrm., apts. 150 
off th* 1st 3 months of a 9
month leas*.__________ _____

ROOM TO ROAM I Lrg 2 br.. 2 
ba. all appl. new palnl/bllnds. 
Sandlewood, 1375/per mo.,
Really Store.............. *711931

SANFORD: I bdrm., walk to
town. 1*0 wk. plui security.
Call............................ 331-5990

SANFORD- New 3 bdrm, 3 bath, 
all appl. Quiet, convenient 
location. 1250 sec. + 1425 mo.
574 0007.........or......... 331 0790
SHENANDOAH VILLAGE

★  *  $299 ★  *
Ask about move In special I 

Call............................... 323 3930

$299
MOVE IN SPECIAL

• New 3 bdrm. villas • Mini 
Blinds • Hookups 
PARKSIDE PLACE APTS. 

Jusl W. of 17-93 off 25th St. Turn 
lelt on Hartwell. We're on the
right 1...........................333-4474

*11 PARK AVE.- 2 bdrm. and 
studio apartment, no pets.
Call:............................ 131-17*9

101— Houses 
Furnished / Rent

SANFORD: 5 bdrm., 3 balh. 3 
kitchens, dining, A living 
room*. All for 1**5 mo. or pert 
(or *550 mo................ 1-099-05*1

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

SANFORD, Near Airport A 19th 
St., 3*30 Gale PI., 3 bdrm., IVl 
be., w/gerege A appl., micro 
wave, Imm. occ„ 1475. *99 *411 

DELTONA- New 3/2. screen rm, 
garage, paddle Ians. Avail.
7/1/07. S525 + sec........574 5310

DELTONA- First area. Near 
shopping center. 3/1, no pels. 
1345 month

CENTURY 31
JUNE PORZIG REALTY, INC

322-8678
HIDDEN LAKE- 3 bdrm., 2 bath 

fenced y a rd . S550 mo.
Call:............................313 4055

• e e IN DELTONA e e e  
**  HOMES FOR RENT e e

_______ e e 174-1414 e e_______
ONE BDRM., I ba., Irama house 

In excellent neighborhood, 
single person or retired cou
ple, lawn maintenance In-
eluded........................ 333-1135

R E N T W ITH O PTIO N: Re 
novated 2 story classic; 4 
bdrm., 2H balh. anclosed 
porch, deck, appliances, 
fireplace, garage, carpet, 
C/H/A. S*25 mo. + sac., ref- 
erencet- 323 l74*,..or...322-3855 

SANFORD: 1 bdrm.. 3 bath, 
fencad y a rd , c a rp o rt .
Call:........................... 3313*51

SANFORD: 3 bdrm., adults, no 
pels. S400 mo., 1st A last +
sec, dep....................... 313-0140

SANFORD- 3 bdrm.. 1 bath pool 
home, rent, lease purchase, or
sail. Call:.................... 323 35*2

SANFORD, 3 bdrm., 3 ba., 
large, lenced. *550 mo., *400 
sec.. 139 3433 or eves 8341704 

SANFORD- Right price tor right 
party. 3 bdrm, I bath, in quiet 
neighborhood. Preler adults.
Call:............................****060

SANFORD- Midway area. 2 
bdrm., appl*., 1300 mo. No
deposit.Call:.............. 133 3914

SUNLAND: 724 Cherokee Clr 
cle. *475 Discounted -t- sec., 3 
br/l ba. Call................313 44*1

TH R E E  BEDROOM, Central 
heat and air, Appliances A 
drapes. S450. Call *311033 

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, wall to 
wall carpet, central air, pool. 

^ 5 5 0 M o C a llM 3 _ ll* J^ ^ _ ^ _

105— Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

AV A ILA B LE NOWI Modem 
Deluxe Duplex starling at 
1300. Families Welcome.
Call.............................311 0210.

DELUXE DUPLEX. 2 bedroom, 
carport, fans, lawn service.
No Pels 1...................... 333 1441

FRESHLY PAINTED 2 bdrm. 
Duplex. Completely equipped.
No pels. >395 mo..........*43 9*40

LAKE MARY, 2 bdrm.. washer/ 
dryer connections, appl.. quiet 
area. S140/dlsc.. Investors
Really Service............ *39 9034

SANFORD: Deluxe Duplex, 
quiet area 2 bdrm.. carport, 
can. heat A air. all kit. appls., 
inside laund. rm.. 1345 mo.
■30 05*5,..........lea v* message.

SHARPII 2 bdrm.. 2 bath. *375 
per month plus security, No

107— Mobil* 
Homes / Rent

COUNTRY: 1 bdrm suitable lor 
single person. S175 mo. Phone^oraggL6£rnJgrn ĵj^3^514

111— Resort/Vacation 
Rentals

N .C. M O U N TIA N S  Luxury 
furnished house, at economy 
price Weekly rates. • miles 
Irom Franklin Many recre 
atlonal activities close by. 
Phone..........................331 5300

117— Commercial 
Rentals

BODY SHOP- Palnl booth, also 
avail dealer's lie. w/buildlng. 
Rent sell, lease S300 mo.
Ldil. IOI j«Jxl.... or.....JJ7 2104

121— Condominium 
Rontols

LK. MRY/tANFORO, 1 br, 2 ba, 
fireplace, w/d, scr. patio, 
Nautilus, a men Hies, lekefront. 
>475 mo. 7*7-0039...or...49*-4l40 

SANDLEWOOD VILLAS- 2 br., 
3 both. *390 mo. + SM0 sec.
000433 5530.......or,......333*447

SANFORD! J bdrm., 1 bath, 
luxury condos. Pool, tonnls, 
woshor/dryor, sec. *550 mo. 
Londorama Fla., I nc.. .333-171*

SANFOROI 2 bdrm., 1 both, 
luxury condo*. Pool, tonnls. 
washar/dryer, sac, *415 mo. 
Landaromo Flo., Inc...l33-I7M

141— Homes For Sale

SANFORD- 1 bdrm.. 1 balh. 
appl., dbl. garage, carpel, 
c'h/a. Walking distance lo 
shopping A school*..... 331 *4*4

S T E M  P E R
DUPLEX- Positive cash llow. 

Meets city code S15.000 down.
Owner will hold.

COZY 7 bdrm . Iresh palnl, 
owner finance Only ... 121.900

LAROE MODERN HOME In the 
country Unbeatable priced at

.............................*72,000.
CALL ANYTIM E 

REALTOR..................... 333-4991

1
S i t  f ■ f *(

STENSTROM
REALTYeREALTOR

Sanford’s Salts Leadtr
WE LIST ANDSELL 

MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

CALL ANY TIME

322-2420
NOTE ZONINO A PROPERTY

SIZE! 2 bdrm.. I balh. hen 
dyman special, less than 1 blk 
oil 17 92. 100 x 117 corner tot. 
pelecl lor any commeclal uset 

..............................S33.00C

O EN EVAI 2 bdrm.. I balh 
Mobile home, eal In kitchen, 
central H /A , 5.47 acres, 
washer A dryer, breakfast 
bar, well lor sprinkler,..*31.900

WOODMEREI 2 bdrm.. 1 bath 
home, completely fenced, 
dining area, heal and air. root 
P i years old............... *47.500

LAKE MARYI 3 bdrm.. I bath 
house, owner will paint to 
buyer's color preference In 
side and out. minutes from 
Crystal Lake................ *40.000

COUNTRY CLUB MANOR! 1
bdrm , 1 • j bath. 2 story home, 
tots oi storage A closets, 
lamlly room, central H/A, 
living room, dining room A 
more! .....*44,900

SEE IT TODAY! 3 bdrm., Ps 
bath home spill plan. cent. 
H A. utility room. A single 
qarage .........*41.000

ASSUMABLE MORTOAOEt No
qualifying, 1 bdrm., I bath 
home on two lots, 4 lots can be 
purchased, cent. H/A, dining 
room ..........................*49.900

SEE TO  A P P R E C IA T E ! 3
bdrm , 7 bath home with new 
root, palnl, ceilings, and AC 
compressor, nice screened 
porch, accessory bldg. A 
many more extras!.......*49,900

G R EA T FAM ILY  HOMEI 1
bdrm , 2 bath, formal living A 
dining rooms, eal In kitchen. 7 
fireplaces, paddle tans, large 
utility room A morel *55.500

321-2720
LAKE MARY OFFICE

Call toll f r n  1-800-321-3720
75*5 PARK AVE............ Sanford
901 Lk. Mary Blvd........Lk. Mary

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Real Estate Broker 

7*40 Sanford Ave.
321 0759.................... 321-2257

Altor hours 133 7*43 _

(J)e£Ba ty 0lea/fy
305*4*4117 ____

ENERGY REALTY
323 2959

i i \ i  i n i : \ m  

K l U I O I t

DUPLEX E Z purchase lor
hvein buyers Large bdrm. 
with kitchen equipped! 
C H A1 Priced below market!

t74.no

LO VELY V ILLA  In Hidden 
Lake! Extra clean and nice 7 
bdrm . 7 balh! Assume, no 
qualllylngl Cen air. *55 500 
Rent or leas* purchase

323-5774
3*0* HWY, 17-91_______

IDYLLWILOE AREA: Sanlord. 
4 bdrm. 7 bath home, central 
heat A air. 7 car garage 
S9I 500 30*« down, owner
linancad_ 327 2*30 alter 7pm

m JAMES LEE
K l \ I I : tie

321-7823..........E m . 323-9588
LONGWOOD- Reduced won't 

last! Freshly painted 4 bdrm . 
split with big kitchen, porch. A 
lenced yard *51.900

F IRST REALTY INC ...339 4*13 
NEW LISTINOI 2 bdrm . I ba . 

fully lenced lawn A very good 
condition ONLY *19 900 

Alan B Johnson. Re Max 
Unlimited. 1314187 or 1*0 7008 

O W N E R  M U S T  S E L L I  
Assumable mlg. no qualifying 
Low down, 3 br . I • > ba. appl 
ncl Call 122 405*

KIT W  CARLYLE ®toy Larry Wright

r UH-ctU Think. 
we KNOW N0OJ wwor 

V fc O R .P fW H O M * . 
i m  R u i n s

A  4 AMST C F
rtuse-ANb-seac.

(‘ •1m■ NNULIRR

141—Homes For Sale

SANFORD- Sale or lease/optlon, 
3/1, carport, central h A a. 
new roof, paint, carpel, ce 
ramie Hie A windows. A t 
condition. Assumable 1st, 
owner will help with small 
down. *44,500. Call: ...707 8446

SANFORD, By owner, lovely 1 
bdrm . 7 yr. old home C.H/A 
w/garage. Low down, must be 
able lo quality, call......32117*9

682-6799
WOULD YOU BELIEVE a very 

unusual attractive home in 
Mayfair with 4 bdrm., Kv. 
rm , lam. rm.. dn rm.. eat In 
kitchen -f many extras on
large lot lor............... $114,000

730 N Scott Ave

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR 322 749*

149— Commercial 
Property / Sale

APPRAISALS AND SALES 
BOB M. BALL, JR. P.A..C.S.M.

REALTOR....................323-411*
CASSELBERRY: 1 acre toned 

PR I. S85.000 W. MallciOWSkl 
Realtor.......................323-7903

153— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

FIVE ACRES, lenced. corner 
lot. 2 artesian wells Close to 
I 4.4*. 17 97
Wallace Cress Realty,'Inc.

121-01 7 7 ______
JOHN SAULS SR.

Reg. Reel Estate Broker
i acre tracts. Osteen'May town 

Rd . paved road, trees From 
SJO.OOO to *39,500. K V  down 
Financing available.
333-7t74.... or.....333-1505 eves.

PAOLA AREA- 1 > acre wooded 
homeslte. Area ol new homes 
Easy access I 4............ *39.900.

BECKY COURSON.G.R.I 
Commercial A Residential 
RE/MAX, 100 n. realty Inc.

*29 *330.........or......... 323-04104_____ _ » mi kill)
■: ■ {  a  in »i>iw
" J  .* m m i sisti

STENSTROM
REALTYEREALTOR

Sanford’s Sales Ltader
WE LIST ANDSELL 

MORE PROPERTY THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

CALUNY TIME

322-2420
C LO S E TO  A L L  C O N V E 

NIENCES. 75 x 150 lot with 
m any trees. In a well 
established neighborhood, 
se lle r m ay hold sm all 
mortgage, great for that new 
home that you've been 
dreaming of, *11.000. Call Red 
Morgan Broker Salesman

WATERFRONTI 5 + acres.
zoned lor mobile home and 
horses on Lake Utile, owner 
financing, too. *15 000 Call 
T e r r y  L lv le .  R e a lto r/  
Associate

O R EA T IN V ES TM E N T OP
PORTUNITY! 4 4 acres toned
lor 15 units per acre, over 500 
tt road front, Ideal location 
tor multi residential. *395,000, 
Call Terry Livle, Realtor/ 
Associate

• OEN EVAOSCEOLA RD.*
ZONED FOR MOBILESI

I Acre Country tracts.
Well tree* on paved Rd.

K S  Down. 10 Yrs.at 1I%I 
From SIS,5001

321-2720
LAKE MARY OFFICE

Call loll frH 1-800-321*3720
35*5 PARK AVE............ Sanlord
Ml Lk. Mary Blvd........Lk. Mary

oacres/saveI umi
RESIDENTIAL Lake Jessup 

Can subdivide much ol land 
cleared Great lor building 
site or mobile home site Very 
convenient to Lake Jessup 
park and boat ramp |U m il 
Reduced lo *59 900 with great 
ter ms available 
Stuart Macdade 111 1100 or 
alter hours *9| 9173.

Keyes
HOMO* wc.afxiroa*

KEYESft IN TH E SOUTH

153— Acreage* 
Lots/Sale

* W O O D ETTl OTS In Silver 
Springs FI w/moblle home A 
partially finished house 3 ml. 
oil Hwy. 40 on Hwy. 3t4 A. 
*15 000 177 5218alter*pm

7 .7 %  APR
CONSTRUCTION FINANCING 

FOR UP TO 2 YEARS
SAVE ON HIGH LABOR COSTS

and build it yoursell. No down 
payment Quality pro cut ma 
terlals Step by step instruc 
lions.' Call for details or attend 
a seminar 105-451-1941

155— Condominiums 
Co-Op / Sale

OWNER SAYS CUT IT LOOSE)
7 br., 3 ba. all appliances, new
blinds'patnt, Sandlewood The 
Realty Store............... *71 1938

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

G E N E V A , 2 bdrm.. 1 ba . 
furnished. w/S acres. 15.000 
down, will carry mlg , 339 *353 

OSTEEN, FARMINOTON area: 
Hunting camp or residential 
lot and older trailer. Fenced 
yard *8.300.333 7818 alter 4pm

REPOS......R E :A LES.......NEW
Carriage Cove Mobile Home 

Park. Come see usl 11 
Gregory Mobile* Homes.222-3780 
SKYLINE: 15. I4'x*4’, 3 bdrm , 

7 balh. Includes refrigerator A 
range, central heal A air. 
celling Ians, skirting. I'xlO' 
awning, utility shed Asking
SI9.000 ...... 323 30*7aller Spm

'71 VILLAGER, 11 x 57. 7 bdrm . 
t ba. a'c, celling Ian, new 
carpet Must be moved Ask 
I n j U W P j i y H S a H e ^ J ^

181— Appliances 
/ Furniture

ALTERNATIVE T.V. A APPL. 
295* Hwy. 17-93

_____322-5880
LARRY'S MART. 315 Sanlord 

Ave. New/Used turn. A appl. 
Buy/Setl/Trade. 323 4133. 

M A Y TA G  D R Y E R  White, 
Price: >50 Phone: ....331 513*
alter 4 pm _  ____

S O FA B ED  Gold A brown 
Excellent condition. S30.
Call:..........................  321 134*

SOFABED, queen size, light 
green with peach print. 3 End 
tables, dark wood .339 037*

WATERBED. King site, com 
plele Bookcase headboard, A 
drawer pedestal A healer 
Excellent cond. *235 321 3905

183— Television / 
Radio / Stereo

RCA IS" XL 104 CONSOLE 
COLOR TELEVISION

Regular price over SS00. balance 
due *7*8 or *75 month NO 
M O N EY  DOWN! Still In 
warranty Call i*7 5191 day or 
mght Free home trial, no
obligation________________

23'' COLOR CONSOLE > ‘v. 
First $100 takes If 
Call......................  323 313*

S*nford Herald, Sanford, FI. Tutsdiy, Dec. », 1H A -1B

W -P e t s  A Supplies

DOBERMAN PUPPIES: lull 
blooded, no pap*i"*. *75 
Call............................. 333-9394

2 FREE KITTENS. Yellow A 
m ixed ya llo w  A b lock. 
Cell:............................MJSWJ

213— Auctions

BOB'S USED FURNITURE. 
WE TAKE CONSIGNMENTS, 

BUY OR SELL...............333-2138

BRIDGES RND SON
Auction every Thursday 7 PM.

WE BUY ESTATES!
Hwy a * ...................... 323 7801

215— Boats and 
Accessories

CROSLEY 17' fiberglass with 
trailer A electric winch. IS HP 
Johnson 333 7*3* or . 121 8194

217— Garage Sales

COME IN A BROWSE. 8 17 
Tut* , Wed., A Thurs 8 5 on
Friday.................ISIhAPark

MOVING SALEI Frl A Sat, 
tools. Household Items. X Mas 
dec 1901 W 4lh St. 9 lo 5

231-Cars

BUICK ELECTRA: 80. S'W. 
Leaded REDUCED

USED CARS
Sanford .........................131-3133
CHRYS CORDOBA LSi'll Auto, 

air. cruise. 1 owner ...Reduced 
NO MONEVOOWN

USED CARS
Santord.......... ................l l l l tn
COMPANY AUTOS priced tar 

below market value lor last 
sale!

'U  PARISIANNE 
-U  BONNEVILLE 
'84 CELEBRITY 

14 TEMPO
These auto* are all excellent lor 

more Information and to save 
money, call weekdays only 
321 2190. ______________

DATSUN  310: 81. 4 speed. 
Clean Reduced

NO MONEY DOWN

USED CARS
Sanford...... ..................... 373-1113

219— Wanted to Buy

SSI Aluminum Cans. Newspaper
Non-Ferrous Metal*..........Olass
KOKOMO.......................111I10Q
CH UR CH  PEW SI P IA N O ! 

SONOBOOKSI Needed by 
growing Church.377 7*31 

JUNK A W RECKED CARS 
Running or not. lop prices 

^pald_Frey»lcl^Jg^31_335^_^

223— Miscellaneous

BARBER CHAIRS and materl 
als lor your own shop tor sale
Call ___ _ _  m  l i u

STEREO Console. AM FM. ISO 
Set of 4 15' Ford pick up lire* 
A rims. *75 Heavy duly Steal 
shelves. ISO Parade drum *73 
Dryer A refrigerator (needs 

^worklS1teach____JMJ£i2.
231— Cars

AM C S P I R I T  : '80. A ir .  I 
owner.................... REDUCED

USED CARS
Sanford...........................323 2123
Bad Credit? No Credit?

WE FINANCE
WALK IN ...............DRIVE OUT

NATIONAL AUTO SALES 
Sanlord Ave A 17th St 321 4075 
BUICK REOAL: m  3 door. V*. 

air. pow steering A brakes 
Many olher options XX-NIctl 
*493 down Phone 331 1*70̂  

s’uiCK REGAL:'81 Auto, air,
AM'FM. black.......... Reduced

NOM ON EI^OW N

USED CARS
Sanlord...........................333 2133

CHEV CITATION:'*! Auto, air 
Reduced NO MONEY DOWN

USE0 CARS
Santord...........................323-3133
CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28: 

'87 Auto. air. Loaded Reduced 
NO MONEY DOWN

USED CARS
Santord...........................223 3123
CHEVY C H EV ETTE: '81. Auto, 

air Roduced...No money down

USED CARS
Santord...........................332 2113
CHEVY Z-2I:**3 T Top*, red, 5 

sp Loaded Reduced
NO MONEY DOWN

USED CARS
Santord...................... . ...173-3121
CHEVY CAVALIER: *!. Auto, 

air. SHARP Reduced
NOMONEY DOWN

FIREBIRD ’7*‘. engine good. 
S250 00 Or oiler. Call 371 !7tt.
or stop by 901 Scotl A v e ____

FORD ESCORT: '*4. Loaded 
Reduced NO MONEY DOWN

W

USED CARS
Sa ntord......................... 323-1132
FORD ESC O R T:'8l. Wagon.

Air .........................Reduced
NO MONEY DOWN

USED CARS
Sanlord............................323-2123
FORD LTD: ’*0, 4 door, low 

miles excellenl cond *7.500
CaJJ^.......... 337 1599 at ter Spm

FORD L T D :"75. Brougham. 
Loaded......  ; l REDUCED

USED CARS
Senlerd.........................323-2123
FORD Mustang Coupe ‘71. 

SI.400 OBO CR2S0 Dirt Bike 
S400 OBO 373 0747 or 349 9917

231-Cars

PONT ORAND PRIX:'*3, Auto, 
air. AM FM Cassette.Reduced 

NO MONEY OOWN

USED CARS
Santord...........................331-2133
P O N T  T I 000 ; ' 11 . A i r .  

Rtdec*d...NOMONEY DOWN
IHTpIWSHHr

USED CARS
Sanlord,......................... 211 2113
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: '83.

Loaded ......Reduced
NO MONEY OOWN

USED CARS
Sentord........................... 323-7113
PONTIAC ORAND PRIX:'79, 

Auto air ..REDUCED
imjr -

USED CARS
Sanlord..........................113 3111
PONTIAC TI0O8: *2. Auto. air.

cassette ...............Reduced
NO MONEY DOWN

n

USED CARS
Santord..........................323 2121
RENAULT ALLIANCE: 13 Air. 

AM FM Cassette Reduced 
NO MONEY OOWN

USED CARS
Santord.......................... 133 7123
THUNOERBIRD '84. Mult selll 

Air. am/tm, power windows, 
aulo V A eng, ** 300 or best 
otter Call: 373 5*40

TOYOTA COROLLA:'(2. Auto.
air. AM/FM____  Reduced

NO MONEY OOWN

USED CARS
Sanford...........................323 7113
V W  B E E T L E : ' / ! ,  

SHARPI................REDUCED

FORO TBIRD:'77 Aulo. air. 
c a n d le.................REDUCED

USED CARS
Santord................... ....... 1H 3133
HATCHBACK BARACUOA- ‘49. 

classic, oriqln.it engine A 
Iran*. Runs good, needs body 
work Sl.OOO'olter. 133 4047 

HONDA CIVIC:’!?. Auto, air. 
Like new Reduced

NO MONF Y DOWN

USED CARS
Santord ...........................I l l  7113
HONDA PRELUDE. '11'. aulo. 

loaded, sunroof, velour interl
or. .. ............. $7450,
BLUE BOOK CARS .331 0741̂  

L I K E  F I E R O ’ S, z"i*'S or 
VOLVO'S? All Bank repos 
Full and easy financing with 
low. low monlhly payments 
Call Phillip today at 1 795 *637. 
Storage Lot «2. Lee Rd _ _ _  

M O N TE CARLO:  '71  ̂ Auto, 
air ...................REDUCED

USED CARS
Santord...........................313-U13
OLOS CUSTOM CRUISER: '83, 

S Wagon. Loaded. Nice 
Reduced...NO MONEY DOWN

USED CARS
Santord.......................... 213-3123
OLOS C U TLA SS: '78. Aulo. 

air ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R E O U C E D

USED CARS
Santord......................... 313-3133
PLY RELIANT:'*!. Auto, air,

AM 'FM  ............. Reduced
NO MONEY OOWN

USED CARS
Sanlnrd...........................I l l  2171

USED CARS
Santord............. ............<333 1J31
PONT BONNEVILLE: 83. Auto, 

air Reducod
NO MONEY DOWN
TSTWiS

USED CARS
Sanlord...........................171 *133

USED CARS
Santord........................... 313 2111
VW SCIROCCO. '*0', $ speed , 

sunrool. clean. *4.000 miles.
........................ *1950

BLUE BOOK CAR* 31I-OT4I

233— Auto Parts 
/ Accessories

FORD PINTO: 72 Sell lor parts 
177 cu Inch engine A aulo 
transmission May be seen at 
114 E Alma Ave.. Lake Mary 

G O O D  U S E D  “ M O TO R S  A 
transmissions. Installation
available Call 371 7754

235— Trucks/ 
Buses / Vans

CHEVY BLAZER- 77. 4x4. V I
aulo p/*. p b. tilt. 14x3* 5 
tires Run* good *1.000 firm 
Days 373 3*11 ask for Don
Evenings ...... . 371 13*4

FORD CUSTOM VAN, ‘t r .  
Captain chairs, till cruise,
loaded ................ ,*5950
BLUE BOOK CABS....321-0741

ford  F toorit Abro. Air.
AM FM cassette.;.,;i.Reduced 

NO MONEY DOWN
E W E

USED CARS
Sanford...........................3*3 31*3

236— Car Rentals
t

DAY RENT A CAR
Lowest around trom *17 a day 

CarsAVans..............  377 311*

238— Vehicles 
Wanted

WE PAY TOP tt tor wrecked 
rars lrucks We Sell guaran 
teed used parts AA AUTO 
SALVAGE ol DeBary..*** *081

241— R e c r e a t i o n a l  
V e h ic le s  / C a m p e r s

SCOTTY TRAILER, '81' 1* tt .
self contained. A/C, clean, 
ported working condillon, 
*7500 includes hitch, sway bar 
& mirrors Call 171 0544

CONSULT OURm  service inn
AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

1  ’

Additions & 
Remodeling

B.E. LINK CONST.
Remodeling............. 105 123-7019
Financing..........Llc.*CRCOOO*7l
NEW HOMES, room additions, 

remodeling, Free estimate. St. 
tic. CRC070090 Phone 3*5 9089

Blinds A  Drapes
DRAPES/TOP TREATM ENTS 

OUST R UFFLES/PILLO W  
SHAMS BY DIANE.....111-83*4

Building Contractors
B ETTER  IMAOE BUILDERS

Your Design or Ours 
Any Price Range

305*645*4305
Room additions.......Remodeling

House Plans
CUSTOM BLUEPRINTS 

Fast Service! Goodqualltyl 
KK DESIGNS.................7*7-5914

Carpentry
ALL KINDS of house carpentry, 

repairs A remodeling done at 
its best. Freeetl........322 8149

Carpentry
ALL TY P E S  Ol Carpentry. 

Remodeling A home repairs 
Tall Richard Gross 171 5972.

Cleaning Service
HOUSE A M O BILE HOME 

C L E A N IN G . M ildew re 
moved. Mobile home *30. 
Average site home *35. Call: 
371 4594.......Of....... 904 735 0152

Electrical
OAS ELECTRIC........... 1111058
New A remodeling, additions, 

fans, security, lights, timers 
-t- all electric ser. Quality 
Service Licensed A Bonded

Health A Beauty
EN ZY M E D IE T  PROVENI 

Lose e pound a day. salely, 
natures way. 30 day menu A 
secret* ot successful, perma 
nenl weight loss Send *4 95 + 
*1 shlpping/hendling lo The 
Treasure Chest, P O Bo* 
2704. Lake Mary, Fj_33744_j

Home Improvement
CARPENTRY BY ED DAVIS 

REMODE LING/RENOVATION 
Large And Small Jobs Welcome 
Santord Res. I* yr*. 12I-84*!

Home Improvement
REMODELING A ADDITIONS, 

Masonry A Concrete work. 
Local number, *48 5345 EVES.

Home Repairs
ALL PHASES of household 

repair A improvement. 
e FREE ESTIMATES* 321 1*21 
C AR P EN TER  Repairs and 

remodeling No |ob too small.
Call........................... 323 9*45.

R E M O D E LIN O . Carpentry, 
Painting. Small electrical 
repairs A installation, plumb 
Ing A installation. Hauling A 
lawn service Call:

Ed or Allan..................... 321 4210

Landclearing
BACK HOE, Dump truck. Bush 

hog. Box blading, and Discing.
Call: 327 180*.....or.......322 9313

TH O R N E LA N O C LE A R IN O  
Loader and truck wprk/sepllc tanksand^FreeesLJllJal^^

Landscaping
CYPRESS MULCH A CYPRESS 

LUMBER Cut to order 9 ml. 
W. of 14 on Hwy 4*. Call
........................... ...904 383 18*4

SEMINOLE LANOSCAPINO
3228133

Lawn Service I

BARRIER'S Landscaping! ;
Ir r ig , Lawn Cart, Re* A , 
Comm, 13 ) 7844, FR EE ESTI s 

BOGUES Landscaping- Chain 
saw work, traas/shrubs pruned 
all kinds of clean up........373 t i t ;
"S U N N Y!" Mow. adge. trim.

planting, mulching. Call now 
^oHat^jgec^reeeitjn^BW

Nursing Care
HILLHAVEN HEALTH CARE 

CENTER, 950 Mtllonvllto Av„ 
333 15*4................... .....E O  E,
OUR RATES ARE LOWER 

Lakavtow Nursing Canter 
919 E. Second St., Santord 

331-*787

Secretarial Service
Custom Typing- Bookkeeping 

Notary Public. Call: O.J. En 
terprlsas. (385 ) 223-7*93.

Tre e  Service
A L L  T R E E  S E R V I C E  + . 

Firewood Woodsptilter tor', 
hlra Call Alter 4 P .M 1311

ECHOLSTREE SERVICE 
Free Estimates) Law Prlcasl '! 

Lie...Ins .Slump Grinding,Tool I 
111 7179 day or nil*

"Lai tha Professional* do It". \ 
JOHN ALLEN'S Lawn and Tree. 

service Call . 331 slSO

t
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BEETLE BAILEY
WHATfc
W r o n g

w it h
HER*

No t h in g , 
w c m f n

ARE LIKE 
THAT

r / 1

t h e y  Ha v e  t e m p e r
EMOTIONS THAT HAVE 
t © c o m e  o u t  a t  tim es

by Mort Walktr

A A Y < 5 * < 7 « A iu  
RIFLE BROKE

THE BORN LOSER

t^T«S 66T TWS-Sn?Al6«r, 6IW/ESrrE 
Ibu R#fcLEP tug Bomqoe 
TWO GOM5EOJTIVE.
M I6 H TS *

ARCHIE by Bob Montana
VERONICA IS A V r TOO RICH 
AND SNOBBY TO PINE IN THE 
CAFETERIA LIKE EVERYONEi v*.

THERE SHE ’ OH ,
IS/APM ITIT 'y e a h
VOO  WERE 

WRONG/

THEN P f* ')' IS THE 
m C /r/£ }+  STANPINS 
ON LINE FOR HERF/,

EEK B MEEK

HEV.. IT SAWS HEE£ THAT 
5QMECOV DO/O0PED A 
WOfiJWt AUn- AGIOS 
DEVICC... / tin

by Howla Schnaldar

BUOB BUNNY by Warnar Brothara

Deep Sleep Pattern 
Is Not A  Problem

by Art 8anaom

DEAR DR. GOTT -  When I 
Tall asleep, It's aa If I die: I don't 
hear anything and It's almost 
impossible for someone to wake 
me. I'm 38. Is something wrong 
with me?

DEAR READER — As long aa 
you don't fall aaleep at inappro
priate times, such as while 
driving, eating or talking, your 
sleep pattern may simply mean 
that you are a heavy sleeper. 
People who are normally heavy 
sleepers may be difficult to 
awaken, but the condition Is not 
harmful.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  I'm 34 
and have chest pain. It feels 
similar to when you swallow a 
pill and it gets stuck. I've had 
uterine cancer, and have had 
benign tumors removed from 
my last ovary and my foot. My 
mother has angina and my 
grandparents have heart trouble. 
I 'm  t a k i n g  O g d e n  a n d  
Hydrodluril. My doctor acta as If 
I'm making up this pain. What 
should I do?

DEAR READER -  The type of 
pain you describe could be 
angina, a cramp caused by poor 
circulation to the heart muscle. 
Although you are young to have 
developed angina, you are on 
medicine and have a strong 
family history of heart disease. I 
think you need a stress test.

A more likely cause for your 
discomfort Is peptic disease. The 
brain sometimes has a hard time 
distinguishing heart pain from 
gastric or esophageal pain 
because both sets of organs are 
supplied by similar sensory 
nerves. You should have an 
upper-gastrointestinal X-ray 
study. This will show whether
Sou have an ulcer or hiatal 

emia.
In any case, more investiga

tion is warranted. If your doctor 
doesn't pay attention to your 
complaints, ask for a referral to 
a n o th e r  p h y s ic ia n . Keep 
searching until you find a doctor 
who will take you seriously.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  What Is 
effusion of the heart? How does 
water get In there? What can be 
done to get rid of It?

DEAR READER -  The heart 
muscle Is covered by a. bag of

thin, tough tissue called the 
pericardium. At times, fluid can 
build up within this sac. around 
the heart Itself. This Is known as 
a pericardial efTuslon, and the 
fluid can prevent the heart from 
filling with blood between beats. 
Sometimes doctors have to In
sert a needle through the 
pericardium to draw ofT the 
lymph and allow the heart to

expand normally.
Pericardial effusion can result 

from cardiac injury or infection. 
The fluid la composed of lymph, 
like that within blisters, and 
may contain blood, pus cells oi 
bacteria.

ACROSS •  * --------J  nBpBTJTTOfi
4 Oklahoma

1 Three (prof.) Indian
4 Elliptical 5 Dale
8 Latin pout 6 D«v*lop*d

12 —  lo lunch 7 Fib
13 Hindu garment 8 Chicago airport
14 Oraek daily • Reject
18 Evan score 10 Makes angry
16 Made a 11 Florida oounty

stranger 17 Pestered
18 Peeves 19 Goose genua
20 Qot up 23 8each hills
21 Chemical suffix 24 Kiln
22 Advantage 28 Capable of (2
24 Ini and _ 
24 Cory
27 Actor__

Hunts?
SO Forsseh

32 Not quits 
34 Put M id i 
34 Mori nirvou*
34 Quantity of coal 
37 Nuta
39 Rsitinfl
40 Sams (Fr.)
41 Zm  Zm 'i  slats?
42 Stsam
45 Plant genua 
40 Studying 
513, Roman 
42 Coffss grinds? 
S3 Villain In 

“Othello"
64____ Quantin
44 Ruaa
66 Format
67 Tima ions • 

(abb?.)

DOWN

1 Carry on tho 
book

2 Destruction

wds.)
26 Flower
27 Loyalty to 

oni's clan
26 To tho

sheltered aide
24 Antaretio 

explorer

Answer to Previous Punk
□ m n e  n o e m n  

nnnnoG nnnenn nncnnn nnnnnn 
□non nnonc 
nnn ennn d d d d  

□ □ n n  n n n n n  
ncnnnn nnnnnn 
□nnnnn nnnnnn nnnnci nnnn 
□nnn nnnn nnn 

nnnnn nnnn 
nnnnnn nnnnnn 
□nnntzn nnnnnn 
□ n n n n  □ □ □ □

31 Sulk vegeuble
33 Desert plant
34 Cordial
40 Actress____

Rlngwald
41 Qoed (2 wds.)
42 Shoe part
43 Dye

. Alu.
California 

44 Woman's ns ms 
47 Geological divi

sion
44 Am not (si.)
60 Pop

t a H
12

tt

IS

41 41 44

41

St

BB

0M 1 (c)leas by NIA. Inc.

WIN A T BRIDGE
By James Jacoby

At any world championship 
these days you’re likely to en
coun ter a wide variety  of 
systems and methods. The bad 
result obtained by East-West In 
today's deal, played In Miami 
last September In the World 
Mixed Pairs, might be attributed 
to the weak opening bid. But In 
addition, East must be charged' 
with careless defense.

The two-club opening, a natu
ral bid, was doubled by North for 
takeout. When South bid three 
diamonds. North felt compelled 
to try three no-trump, which 
East then doubled. South dis
creetly removed that to four 
diamonds, also doubled by East. 
After the spade ace opening lead. 
West shifted to the club 10. 
Declarer won dummy's ace and 
played the king of diamonds. 
East won and foolishly returned

a spade. (He should have real
ized that South would not run to 
four diamonds without a six- 
card suit.) That enabled declarer 
to shed a heart as he won the 
spade nine In dummy. Another 
diamond was won by East with 
the queen, and now came a 
heart. Declarer won the ace in 
dummy as West played the Jack. 
Declarer cashed dummy's king 
of spades, throwing another 
heart, and trumped a spade to 
get to his hand. Now he played 
out the remaining trumps, and 
West was caught In a squeeze. 
He could throw the king of 
hearts away or unguard the club 
queen. Either way. South made 
his doubled contract.

Blame the weak opening bid if 
you like, but the contract would 
still have been set If East had 
returned a heart Instead of a 
spade after first winning the ace 
of diamonds.

NORTH lt-S-M 
4 K  1094 
V A 9 5 4 
6  K 3 
4  A K 1

WEST EAST
♦  A 4 Q 8 7 6 3 3 2
T K J I 6 VS*
♦ 5 ♦ A Q 6 2
4 Q  10 7 6 4 3 2  4 5

SOUTH 
4  J
V Q 1 0 7 2  
♦  J 109 17 4 
4  J  9

Vulnerable: North-South 
D ealer: South

West North Eail South
Pass

2 4 Dbl. 2 4  3 4
Pass 3 NT Dbl 4 ♦
Pass Pass Dbl. Pass
Pais Pass

Opening lead: 4  A

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

DECEMBER 10. 1086
Persons you meet through 

your social Involvements will 
play helpful roles In your affairs 
In the year ahead. These con
vivial alliances will open doors 
for you In the commercial world.

BAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Keep your Itinerary as flexi
ble as possible today, because 
something unexpected could de
velop. Accept Invitations. Get a 
Jump on life by understanding 
the Influences that will govern 
you In the year ahead. Send for 
your Astro-Graph predictions 
today. Mall $1 to Astro-Graph, 
c/o this newspaper. P.O. Box 
91428. Cleveland. OH 44101
3428. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) A pleasant surprise could be 
In the ofllng for you and your 
family today. Dust off the wel

come mat. because some Inter
esting friends may drop In.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Things that arc new could be 
exceptionally lucky for you to
day. These Include new en
terprises. new people and new 
Interests.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Timing Is of great Importance In 
your affairs today. There’s a 
possibility that you will be In the 
right spot at the right time to 
reap special benefits.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Handle Important assignments 
yourself today Instead of de
legating them to others. They 
won’t be as familiar as you ure 
with all of the little nuances that 
make them work.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A 
matter that has been concerning 
you is about to make a positive, 
unexpected shift In direction. 
The Initial move could come 
today*

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Today, you may become in
volved In a venture of mutual 

■ Interest with several friends. It

could turn out to be something 
bigger than anyone anticipated.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) If 
you have been waiting for a 
propitious time to do something 
that you think could benefit you 
carccrwise. this Is a good day to 
give It a shot.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) A 
change of pace will do you a 
world of good today if you feel 
life haB been too routine lately. 
Program a fun uctlvity that 
Includes close friends.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Endeavors you have with In-laws 
or relatives should work out very 
well today for all concerned, 
especially If money is Involved.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Someone you have met recently 
has been observing you very 
closely. The good Impression 
you are making Is about to win 
you a valuable ally.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Exciting things arc stirring for 
you today that could lead to new 
sources of financial gain. Some
thing may spring loose that you 
are uniquely equipped to handle.

A N N IE

TUMBLKWCIDB HECK, iFVMflPK'TWNKS YOU'RE 
BIG ENOUGH, THEN YOU M g /  
-B U T  IT MEANS HEtL
be cornW H sm t c .

n il j^Ar wwnmrf.
MR

KING?

by Lsonard Starr

WHO KNOWS? 
ASKM4V 70UCX9 
WHEN HE GgTS

§


